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, Wriitun for thu Ilnim er of Light. 

RIGH TS 'OY W OM E N —A POEM.

BY UIIB. i\ O. IIYZER.

Tliou know’st my aspiration, God of power, ’ 
And llfo. and lovo, null wisdom ! It Is this: 
Tliut 1 may bo to all my nico a star .
Of guldanco to tlio highest. purest bliss.

/To all my race, who hear tny voice, or grasp 
Within tlielr own iny fervent, outstretched hand, 
1’U have that voieu a horald-note of truth,— 

Tho grnsp, a magnot from the angel laud. •
I ’d have thom see recorded on my brow, 
And in thu deep iinuttor'd'luve of«oul 
That lies reposeful in the earnest eyo, 
That Inspirations o'er my inmost, roll, 
rregnnnt with that div|/ic, all-searching powor 
Which permeates thb grossest form ofclay, 
Baptizing its wholo naturo with u shower 
rotent to wash its grosancBS all awny.
To the poor, stricken one, bow'd down with grief, 
Wearied aud worn iiy earthly caro anil strlfo, 
I'd bring tlio liviko raooF tliat thero's relief, -

. And )rtV, ami nnsT, in an Immortal lifo ;
And not tbat weaiiv nr.s-r of one long Bong, 
Chanted forever “ round tlio great while throne," 
But tbe sweet rest ofaetlje wisdom, which

■ To all earth's toiling children must be known. 

I'd tell tiie brother, sister, urphun-clillil,—
- Tiie childless parent and tlio wediled one, 

Whose light or life hail passed beyond Ills ken, 
Tlmt the sweet unions have lint just begun; ■ 
If they have over i.ovei>, they’ll love forevermore, 
And will embrace them on ihe angol shore. 
I'd sloop as gently down, and lay my hand 
Upon Ihe harlot's sin-polluted brow, 
Fueling tliat having sworn to truth divine, 
Here l'dfuMlll a portion of my vow, .
AB 1 would lay II on the pearly slirlno ■ 
Ofmaiden purity, or angel love,— 
Knowing that every act-ol’love divlno 
Is felt and echoed by the throngs abovo, 
Draw ing thereby an inllux to my soul, 

To keep me spotless as my faithful guido. 
Who leads me onward lu tbe angel goal. 
Bound by Truth's magncls ever to my side. 
I'd look into the would-be tempter's yyb,. 
As 1 would look into a crystal lake, i 

Nol Stooping liis approaches to dofy, 
Bui in my.owii bis buruiug hand I'd ttvke, 
And uilk to him or something holler, higher 

Than mm till pleasures, mid carth-liorn ileslro ; 
I'd tell him id the Hushing pearls and gems .
Which 1 could see within his luituro lie, 
Which yet would lorm Tor him a dladum, 
Buch as the pure In spirit wear on high ;
IM lot him gaze on heaven through my own soul,— 

Open the purMls—let him walk therein— 
Fur love's puro waves would 'neath Its arches roll, 

So be could leave no root-pilnts there or sill;
And 1 would lead him upward on tho path 1 trod, 
A living symbol or my mist in Ood.
1 bear my sisters talk ur galling chains, 
Or nitniTB withhold, and wrongs uf ruarful pojyer;
1 sec them too—and I would nobly mil 
To burst our fellers mure and more each hour. 
They 're doing their own work 111 their own way; 
But 1 must do my work in my own soul, 
Ely 1 can hold that mighty, swervolcss sway, 
Jlv which 1 would all.tyrant power control. 
Must we nol make ourselves divinely freo 
From all which the enslaver can enslave, 
Ere we can know the might of liberty, 
And sco the starry limner o’er us wave, 
Ou which Js written, Freedom ? not alone for theo, 
Oh, wom an ! ihy brother's soul, too, shuuld bc ri ce. 
Our brother Ib a slave while we're in chains;

, ■To go beyond us In Immortal power, 't Ib vain 
For him to struggle, or Tor us to roar.
W e're bound by chalim that reach rrom Bphero to sph ere ; 
Jlo ls ono hair or the great human heart— ‘

' Wo are the other hair—we ne'er can part
While He exists who or the twain made one,— ' 
When llrst tho pulscB of Ills life begun.
Then let the mother train her youthful sou 
T o look for streijgtli and purity und truth 
In woman t not lor gems, or gold, 
Or aught that shall withhold him In his flight . ..
Toward the high realms of luve amyight; -
And 'o her daughters, from tlielr early youthp 
Impart the wealth oflier great woman-soul,

. That they may reel that all puro Intercourse with man 
Is'tin! great vital currant uf thu Father’s plan '
Ofbringing tu our earth the great millennial day, 
When sin and Borrow shall.liiMyiished away.

Impress upon her mind that 111 h6r llcs^ -
Tho power by which to open paradise, . '
And load her brother by her pure, tlrm hand, ;. .
. ) Iho glory of tliuiingullilllil
And tlmt.’twill ho a blight on hor own soul ’ 

To trlflo wUh hor brother for itn houri 
That It will bow therein Iho thorns from whleli 
H er BouI will bleed, e'en ft Immortal bowers. 
Thus taught, thus rear'd, will not, a work begin, 
By which wc all a laurcl-cruwn oan win 
Oftriumph over cach oppressing chnln, 

' Which oil our uaturos loavo u blight or Btaln 1 
■Could wo not trust our sons and brothers then 7 

Our sires nml husbands, when, truo, noblo inon, 
Thoy go Into tlio Congress hall, or to tlio pulls, 
Would wo havo need to tell thom tlmt wo, too, lmvo souls? 

. Would wo have need to tell them, guard our rights?
Aa well Imploro tho sun to shod Its light 1 'j
As well might tlmt groat orb withhold Its powers, ,' 
Ab they'could tramplo oil a m om ox onus I 
Thus I’d go h.lck Into tho world ufcauso, 
And seek to ultimate Its higher laws, .
Through Ood-llko Inipulso and untiring caro, • 
That, In our Joys, our naoTiiEn, too, shall sharo.
This mny ho thought tho weakness oftho rouT-braln, 
A feoblo notion, or a lovo-slck strain;
Tlmt it may ito to Bing of In sweet, moonlit bowers, 
But all too DnEXM-MKE for a world llko ours.
But when tho soul bath felt o'ou ono trup throb - 
From tho great, central poct-hoart ofOod, 
Anil knownjiow through It In tho mortal's Jionrt 

. Tho tldo of Lovo's aliiilglitlneas will start, '/
’Twill know tlmt. poetry hath nmgnct power .
To draw our wholo great raco Into tho angol bowor. 
It Ib not weak! wo only writo It wrong; , _

i Traco lt in.books, or b^eutho It In a song;
But when wo como to wrlto II In our IIvcb, • ^

' Thoro’ll bo moro happy husbands, happy Wives;
'Twill glvous poier to measuro ovory lino

• Ofactloiiby a nmgnct law divlno;
Bo wo btill rliynio our bouIs with ov'ry othor soul, 
And as Ub Inspirations through our bolngs roll, 
’T will bear bur brethren abovo tlio law of forco, 
Xnil us a1x»vo o supplication fir iltvorco. .

S^lenbib £himn!
Wrltton for tho Banner of

C0UST8V NEIGHBORS i
on,

THE TWO ORPHANS.

' BY 31RS. ANN E. rOItTKtt.

: CHAPTER Xlll.—CoNCLunv.n.
She came, aud as she bent tenderly over her father, 

W whispered—“ My daughter, you linvo lmd ouo 
Bcofret from me.” '

“ None but such as I wished to conceal from my- 
self,-dear father,” she whispered.

•• Ah, but ho loves you, Alice; lias loved you long 
and faithfully—como here, Jerry.”

Th" young mnn stood by Ihe side of Alice—their 
hands wero clasped—they understood, cach other I 
without word or language. *-

“ I will give you my dying blowing, my children ; 
Ood has written his patent of nobility upon your | 
brow, my son; Iam sure my. child will be happy 
with you. God bless you both.’

lie was exhausted, aud lay for some time quiet, 
but his breathing became distressed—a few minutes 
of agony and be bad ceased to live ; exchanged the 
mortal for an immortal body.

Q Q O 0 Q O
Another year passed, and nnother thanksgiving 

week came round in Mnpfctou, but two whom wc met 
in the farm-house six years before ure not here to 
mingle in the festivities of the season. Alice’s 
father and Johnnie ure in a world where time is not 
reckoned by summer nud winter, night und day, 
hent und cold.

Lizziei too, was not there to aid in tlie preparations 
of the occasion. As the wife of the young minister, 
she had cares enough at the parsonage ; but Mrs. 
Scwali had rctircd/somcwliut from the more active 
duties- of the kitchen, and Martha, assisted by a 
dairy maid, was good and competent help. Uut 
Ilannah was the life of tlio house. A boarding- 
sohoel, French teachers, and a music master, bud all 
failed to make her otherwise than tbe warm-hearted, 
fun-loving, generous girl wc have ulwuys seen her. 
Now she brought things to pass like a fairy. Under 
her band the parlor bloomed with fresh dowers in 
winter; and pastry, cakes, puddings, nnd all sorts 
of good things for the inner mau, seemed to mould 
themselves into u most delectable and tempting form 
at her bidding.

“ Jerry and Aliet! only think of it, mother 
said Hannah, as for the hundredth time she ar
ranged the parlor for their reception, the day they 
were expected, “ it is like a story-book.”

“ I doubt whether (be story would ever have been 
written, lmd it nol been fur mother,’’ said Mr. Sc- 
wall, who entered at that minute.

•• Have you sent the carriage to the depot ?” said 
llnnnah. • '*

" Yes, Siipon lms ju st started with it. I wonder 
if Jerry will know him, witli that .Sophomore wis 
doin about him.”

•• You laugh at Simon, father, for his.college ways, 
but I can’t sec that lie’s altered ut ull. You kuow 
he always was n good boy.”
, “ When he was not nluking your mother grow in 
grnijc, by trying her patience with liis quick temper.”

“ That has all passed away, Mr. Scwali,” said his 
wife, gently, '• uud has given place to a beautiful, re
ligious enthusiasm. Simon is u great comfort to 
me.”

•• But, wife, can you realize that your boy, your 
Jerry, is coming to-day—is perhaps here, for Lhear, 
tho whistle ?”

The tears sprung to the mother’s eyes, but a smHc 
was upon her lip, as she said— '

•• My *Jack at all'trades, and good at none.”
“ Ay, ay,” said the father, “ thnt too has all passed 

away, ami Jerry is a famous man, now.”
11 Hurrah ! there they arc!” cried Jim, the farmer, 

as ho ran to open the broad gate. A moment, and 
'tlitnSfflfVltrgirrollcdjundor'tho-Hwecping'-olmrpastrtho' 
long row of chcrry trccB, add stopped at the side 
porch, where tho family wero assembled to meet 
them. • ■ .

In the background stood Martha, holding by her 
hand a little girl, with sunny curls, and dancing 
blue eyes—a ' very, little Hebe, so healthy and so 
bright. ' - '

When the first greetings were over with the family, 
and Alice had embraced again nnd ngain her new. 
mother, and Hannah, her eyes fell upon the child 
dud its companion. ,

•i Martha, my dear friend, how you Imve altered ! 
You used to say you wero awkwnrd and homely— 
you would do yourself injustice to speak, so now,” 
and she extended her hand, and offered a kiss once 
more, neither of which wero refused, while tho beau
tiful “ Lotty ” rcccivcd a double share.

In a neat calico morning dress, with her hair 

smoothly parted, and wound in a heavy braid, and 
hor countcnnnco exprcssivo o'f pnticnt endurance, 
and subdued passion, she looked very unlike the 

Martha that wo flrst satf in Mrs. Spicer’s kitchen. 
She had sinned and suffered, nnjl had been forgiven 

much. Wo muSt enduro her trials to understand 
tho depth of thoso passions which made her a victim 
to tho sonsuality of Spicer. At first her rcvcngo was 
sweet when sho marked thc jminiliatton of her mis

press ;■ but swooter. far tho spirit of Christian for- 
glvencBs whioh' sho aftorwards learned.

OU woman i loved .and guarded by a wdtohful 
mother, and kept jn all tho purity nnd lovelincBp 'by 
tho bleBsed tlcB of ti happy home, turn not boquickly

and sternly away from tby erring sister. The poor 
orphau of tho Ann street oellar, had she been in thy i 
placc, would h avo.hdd tliy, Yirtuo. Our Saviour 
turned not uway from such ; he spoke kindly to the 
trembling sinner, brought to lijm for judgment, and 
blessed tho Magdalen, whon .she knelt at his feet 
Well was it for "poor Martha that Mr. Scwail was otic 
of his followers. But wo yill pass on to the dinner, 
or rather tb the dinn ers; and, first, wc will look at 
Mr. Sewall, now a halo, heftrty umn of sixty. Upon 
his arm leaned his aged mother, and had she been 
an empress, tho service could-flot have been more 
gallantly performed, for heart-worship made it grace
ful. Most tenderly did he guide the feeble steps of 
tlio old lady, and scat her at djb right hand. Jerry 
anil Alice, Mrs. Sewall, the minister, Lizzie with her 
two children, Simon, Iiannnh, A'unts Betty and l’olly 
Wood, apd last named, but.'not least, the Doctor, 
pretty, handsome, and Bmil.jpg. as. eve..r. Itut is h e 

mnrrieJ ? says tlie reader. No, not yet, and here .we 
wju mll|ic a digression. Our friend Hannah, like all 
other girls, hnd her ideal future. She supposed she 
s)l0u|,i sume dny lie. married, and have a bevy of 
];ttlc ones iu her house, and cows, nnd pigs and 
chickens in the ftmn-yurd, and if she thought far
ther, it was of herself as a bustling housewife, bak
ing, brewing, mending, and trying to be as good as 
her mother before her. But how, when or where 
this was to take place had not;even occurred to her. 
She told the truth when sbo sftid she had no beaux. 
She was one of those rare, beautiful specimens of 
CJod’s handiwork, that no young man would approach 

but in earnest sincerity, and ^iie for whom a lover 
.would lie willing to wait th eW on d septem. And 
Ur. Wnrdwell was very patient; but when Hannah 
was finally won, her wholo heart went witli her 
promise, and in her eyes no j^an could quite equal 
her husband. Evcu Siinon dared not pass his jukes 
upon the subject, nor did he Qven say one word loud 
when he one day found Ilannah actually lighting u 
eigur Dir the Doctor to smoke, but he whispered to 
Alice—“ Oil the power of wotanh’s love!”

There was to be a double wMling in the farm-house 
that evening—but wc were irf linpcr. As the appe
tite was sati».Sed,.the np!rtt#ja$ui to tise. aud the 
conversation became aniinattd. The Doctor hail seen 
ami con versed with Kossuth, and was giviug Simon 
some specimens ofhis eloquence, and a description of 
the mau.

•• And yet, you think,” said Simon, “ that he had 
more pnthusiasm than arguments—more rhetorical 
nourishes than solid aigunieitt

“ That is my opinion,” said the Doctor quietly
and ill the present state of liurupe. I have little hope 

for Hungary. - 1 fear that the republicans have put 
off the day of their deliverance. Despotism sits more 
firmly upon her tiirone now, than she has for half a 
century before this.”

111 cannot think so,” said Simon—“ it is but the 
ominous silcncc before the storm—u storm whieh is 
to purify the moral atmosphere. No, sir, it is nut 
the rashness of those who would bc five, but the su
pineness of their friends, that has delayed the hour

tans’ exile? nnd isitnot the precious birthrighto 
New England ?Uuclc, 1 would that all theworld 
were ,liilk'"e •t'h,li-s'corner of our'great republic, where the 
air is too pure for slavery, ahd where oppression is 
unknown.”

Again that peculiar smile was seen to play arouud 
Mr. Sewall’s miuth. The coffee had been passed, and 
as he quietly sipped his favorite beverage, he turned 

to his mother to.sec if she wished nnother cup of ten,, 
aud then slowly,'and with n very calm air, Baid—

“ You aro getting warm, my s'on. It is soaictimes 
the case thnt in contemplating one great evil, wc for
get tlio relative iuiportnnco of others, and become 
one-sided in our views. 1 often think of the cxpres* 
sion, a 'perfect matfin Olirist Jixut.’ It ls the beau
tiful symmetry of our Saviour’s character which wins 
our admiration aud love, tlie more wo contemplate it ; 
it was a perfect whole, lie not only gavo liberty to 
the captive, but sight to tho blind, hearing, to ! the 
deaf, und motion to the palsied. , lie not only reprov
ed the aristocratic l’hnrispe, ns well as his rival the 
Sadducee—the rich man, and the* profane drover 
aline, shared his reproof. Now let us try nnd iimtatc 
him. We have men among -us who hurl terrible 
annthetias upon the slave-holder, calling him thief 
nnd murderer, jnd yet treat their hired help like 
logs. 1 saw, not long ago, a mau wbo is a promi
nent church member, and a violent abolitionist,-bent 
a poor overloaded horse, till the animal fell down be
neath his blows, hnd died that night from the effect 
of them. Simon, that man will not sit at the com 
munion-table with a slave-holder. 1 have known 
ministers who stand high iu our churches as men of 
talent and zeal, especially in the causeofanti slavery, 
who would give a brother minister the lie, nml hold 
him up to the scorn nnd ridicule of the public, be: 
cause of difference of opinion. I have seen a man 
shelter n fugitive slave, ahd give him-his liest horse 
to make good bis escape, aud turn a weak, feeble 
step child from his house. 1 have seen an abolition
ist lady walk to church with a colored fugitive, and 
read from the same prayer-book with him, and turn 
a little bound girl into the cel.lar-kitclieii to eat her 
solitary meal 'from the cold remnants of the table, 
at which she had jnst eulertained her sable guest. 
With all my feelings aud principles opposed to 
slavery, I cannot defend it, but I ask,.* Are these men 
siiiners nbove all others ?’ 1 pity while 1 condemn ; 
and wilh him who is long-suffering and gracious, in
stead ufrepelling with harsh epithets, 1 would say 
to the slave-holder, Conic, let us reason together.’ 
And 1 would not deny tlmt we are guilty of the siu 
of oppression even in New Kuglaud. 1 ou think dif
ferently. Let me state a few facts. .Nearly sixty 
years since, a middle aged man moved from .Massa
chusetts to the northern part of Vermont, then un 
almost unbroken wilderness, lie felled the trees, 
made a path through the woods, built a log hut, aud 
with his family, a wife and two little boys, almost in
fants, settled down in the solitude of tlie forest. Day 
by day, with his strong arm, he made progress iu liis 
cleariug, till finally fields of waving corn and rye, and 
a young orchard, utlesled his industry, ilis young,

of deliverance so lung. Had we more ministers who .ncrgctic wife was a great help to him. She made
would raise cannon balls in tlicir pulpits, und bid the 
people look at them as mliJ uryumenti to rouse tlie 
consciences of the oppressors—had we more women 
who would draw with a magic pen pictures of the 
sufferings of tiie oppressed in Tiie habitations of cruel* 
ty, onr southern plantations—those 1 placcs which the 
Lord never visits,' we might perhaps before this have 
seen liberty proclaimed on the plains of Hungary, 
and the rice fluids nnd sugar lands of our own coun
try. For myself, sir,” and Simon warmed with liis 
subjcci, while every hair on his head grew redder 
with Iris excitement, and glowed like burnished gold, 
as a stray sunbeam glanced through the western win
dow, and fell upon the aulmra mass which the young 
man lmd carelessly brushed from his forehead, “ for 
myself, sir, 1 am determined to devote,my life to the 
cause of the captive, and my first.mission is to arouse 
my own kindred and people. Here, iu New Ertglnnd, 
where op>j>ression is unknown, where every mail sits 
under his own vine und fig-tree, having .none to mo

-Jest or.jnakc.himMxai}!, JY.^
prisoner, nnd the woes of the needy. ’Out of sight, 

out of mind, we fancy our work done, because there 
is nothing just about us to do; but \yo sho'pld go 
forth, as did the disciples, by two and two, into the 
towns nnd cities of the Gentiles.”

SimOn'pauscd to tako breath. His mother smiled 
approvingly upon him, and looked with a proud 
glance at her husband, which Heemel to say—

v IIow nobly our boy talks!” , , . .
But thero lurked around Mr. gewall's mouth that 

covert Binile^ so peouliar to himsolf, nnd which his 
wife understood ns anything but wholesalo admira
tion, though sbo could not define what it did express. 
' Tho Doctor listened politely, and Simon, whostf ex-! 
citomcnt did not diminish, again took up the subject. 
. 11 It is astonishing, sir, to seo tho apathy of the pul
pit and press upon slavery. Why, I would have every 
paper headed with n chained aud sbppliant slavo, and 
a brutal master wielding the' whip-evcry Sabbath 
should find our church walls cchoing to tho prnyer of 
freedom, and to threats ofvengeance upon tho oppres
sor, nnd----- ” ’

Uncle Seth, a tall, robust farmer, with large fea
tures, Indicative of good strong common sense, now 
asked Simon if ho would not havo tho whole gospel 
prcachcd, that, like St. Paul, wo might mako Chris
tians lUto a noblo edifice, pcrfcct in all its parts, from 
foundation to topmost stone ? .....  ■ -

•• Unole, thero is.littlo religion without/ freedom— 
freedom to read tho Bible, freedom to aot aocording 

to tho diotatcs of bur owh consciences, ‘ freedom -to 
worship Qod.' \ Vn#t this the objeot pf. tho Purl-

and sending her oldest child to the settlement for aid, 
she niiil her little.boy of four years, remained by tho 
corpse, keeping warm as they could, till help camo. 
It was a mournful scene, that funeral- in the forest

mid-winter, with only two or three men, and one 
woman, who had come to bear tlie prior wife com- 
papy!

Three weeks aftor tho funeral another child was 
born, and the mother, us she looked upou the littlo' 
one, could only turn fropi that to heaven and pray. 
She struggled through the winter, her little boys' 
working lieyond their strength, but working in lovo 
for mother. Summer came, und hope revived ; the 
oldest boy fancied he could'Hike care of the family 
Poor child ! his heart was stronger than his liody 
and lie lmd no conception uf the withered soul of his 
old landlord. The latter, finding his debtor was dead, 
sold the land to pay the mortgage, mid the widow 
nud children were homeless. The mutlier moved 
into the settlement, and tried to keep her little fam
ily together. But the scarlet fever, that scourge of 
our cold climate, entered her home nnd prostrated 
her two oldest boys. They recovered, but days nml 
nights of watching brought upon the mother also a 
loug illness.

The scene was sail enough when the sheriff en
tered the mom where the mother sat with the baby 
in ber arms, and ber two boys weeping al her hide. .

•And can't we live with you any more, mother?’ 
snid one. -

‘ Not for the present, my child ; but <Jod will take 
care of us.’ .

When the truckle lied was bid off, in whieh the 
brothers had slept, as long as they ronld remember 
anything, they thru)*, tlicir arms around each other 
and wept aloud.

■.Vhd must 1 sleep all alone n o w s a i d tho 
younger of the two.

‘ Hush, hush, mother is crying,’ said the oilier; 
and going tu her side, he laid liis head on her shoul
der and whispered, • Mother, when 1 get welt and 
strong again, 1 will work bard, and 'buy a house for 
you, and we will ull live together again —wil^we uot, 
mother ?’

The lust article which the law permitted lo bc 
i^keu, was sold, und the widow and children stood 
around tlu-ir desolated hearth in silent sorrow.

The group of men, that assemble 1 at the :iuction< 
did uul disperse. Uneuf them came iu, and after 
shrugging his shoulders, and making several prepa
ratory hems, said—

'■Well, Ma'am, it’s hard, 1 suppose, but it ’s tho 
only way, and there's nu help fur ii as I knows on. 
Your m an's dead—you 're weakly, and the young 
ones sort of ailing, so w e ’ve concluded that the 
family must be hid off.' ” '

" Tatlier !'” said Simou, rising from his seat, “ are

sugar from the maple trees, aud wilh her own hands 
made and teuded the garden, so tlmt they had a full 
supply of Vegetables for use. She spun aud wove all 
their garments, taught the boys to read, and wbat is 
more, instilled iuto their minds religious principles, 
winning them by example and precept tu the better 
way. Two years passed; and this little lodge in the 
wilderness assumed the air of civilization, almost of 
refinement. The tasteful hand of the wife had twin
ed flowering vines and a wild grape over the brown 
logs, hung white, fringed curtains up to the little 
square windows, and made a rag carpel-fur tbe rough 
puncheon lloor. ,

They were in debt for the land, but with brave
hearts und strong arms they kept up couruge, nud 
toiled oil.. There was a settlement about live miles 
from there, in the same township of land, where 
oncc in a while they went in ox-cart to the meeting 
in the school-house. It was u rare privilege, however, 
anil the wi fe‘ aud 111 other contented herself wi t h her 
Bible aud spelling-book; Bhe used to long for better 
opportunities for her children, but she llttVinjiicw 
that this discipline of poverty, nnd her example, was 
better than silver aud gold to the little ones. Thoso 
were, after all, happy days; tho rye bread, maple 
molasses, and roasted potatoes, were their greatest 
luxuries; hard work niade them better to the taste 
thnn the fea-1 of an epicure.

Th reo-years passed-; tho oldest boy wns eight, and 
a b le to mako himself quite useful. lie sawed the 

wooi|, spaded the garden plat, brought tlio water, hoed 
the potatoes, and began to talk very largely about 

our land,’ rtnd • clearing off our'dcbt.’ Ilis parents 
smiled, and they too, talked, when the children were 
nsleep, about •our oldest boy,’ and giving him an ed
ucation, wheu they had got rid of their, mortgage ; 
indeed, tho far distant perspective of a collego somc- 
timcj loomed in tho distance, to tho fond mother's 
eye. - _

In tho midst of theso bright hopes, a terriblo blow 
came. It was a cold winter’s day. Tho snow lay 
hard and glittering on mountain, plain, and in tho 
thick woods. Tho fathor went with his sled to cut 
wood. Through niismanagemcnt or inadvertence a 
heavy log fell and crushcd him, killing him nlmost 
instantly. Tho oldest 'child was sent with somomcs- 
sago to his father, and following th6 trank "of “t o 
sled, tho poor.chlld.found only tho breathless'corpBot 
Qod grant tlmt fow children may know tho agony of 
that ohild intho dark old woods, bosldc thodead body 
ofhis father. But thero was no timo to Borrow thero; 
ho must hurry to his mother, and bIio must not Bit 
down to moura. Tho dead body must bo watohed’

yuu talking alsjut Verm on t *
••lie seated, my son,” said Mr. Sewall, quietly.

1 am talking nbout Vermont. It's what we used 
to call selling the town’s poor—bid ling for their sup
port.

The widow wa^ first offered by the auctioneer. 
She was represented as u very smart woman when 
well, a good spinner and duiry-wuiiiau, Imt, she had 
a young child, and was just getting up from a fever. 
After some altercation, she was hid oil by old Squire 
Moore, who agreed tu take her for twenty-live dollars

-year. The oldest sou was fortunale in obtaining a 
tolerably kind master, lie woiked hard, and fared 
poorly, lie sure, but had the privilege of attending 
school three months iu the winter season, on *cou- 
1ition that he should,walk three miles and back 

ngain.in the day, the schoolliouse being that dis
tance from home.

oor little Seth, the second boy, fared worse. Iio 
was six years of age, and was bid off by a rough, 
ruin-drinking farmer, who worked the child beyond 
bis strength, nnd beat him cruelly up >n the least 
provocation. The littlo fellow cried himself to sleep 
in the lonely gurret; it was the first time in his life 
that lie had gone to bed without u mother’s ki'ss, or, 
u. brother's arm around him. Tears were still visible 
on his cheek, when he was aroused by the rough, 
voice ofthe farmer, and bade to dress himselfquick,. 
nnd-bringn-puil-ofwater/’-’-Nowctho-wull-Bweepwaft—- 
very heavy, and the little boy, after trying in vain 
to raise the buckct, came in and said he couldn ’t 
get any water. '

Do n’t tell me that story,’ said his mnstcr, nnd 
gave him a blow which felled the child to the floor.

Poor little Seth was so homesick—homesick for 
the only home he had, a mother's arms—that ho 
stlifted enrly one morning for Squire Moore’s. It 
was four miles, but ho knew the -way, aud had, 
already traveled threo miles of it, jvnd saw froni a 
hill tlmt ho lmd jusf climbed, the red farm-house 
in which his mother lived, when ho henrd a rough 
voice behind bidding him • stop,’ and tn a moment 
rcceived a sharp cut-from a horsc-whip across, his*- 
shoulders.

Ilal I ’ve oaught you,, you little riiseul—wheel ■ 
about face. There- uow, march buck, uud If I find 
you running away again, I ’11 take your hide off on 
you.’ '

Seth obeyed, trembling with fenr, nnd tho farmer 
on horseback dtovo tho boy before him, now aud 
then cracking his whip, to remind the' child that ho 
had a master.”

“ Father!” said Simon.
‘‘ Iio quiot, my sou,” said t>fr. Sowall. “ Theso, 

wero hard timcsl'or tho widow and her sons, but, 
thanks to tho early instructions of that mother,, 
they grew up industrious nnd God-fearing. .

l ’hcir first caro, when old cnough'to earn money,, 
was to labor with all their strength, to buy.'thoir- 
time, (rcmcmbor, they wero their master’s proporty



)

*»'

L
till of nm;.) but they Anally obtained thoir purchase 
monev, uud mot her uml sens onco more had (thome. 
Tho youngest sleeps lieneath tho sod, but the mother 
Md two sons still live; evory Thanksgiving they 
movt, and tho psalm which tlicir inothe* read the 
first Thuuksgiviug which they kept whon reunited

' os a family, i14still read annually—
•lllo:i tho Lord, oh, my soul, and all that Is with

in me, blo«f his holy name.’ ”
Jorry aud Simon, tho minister's wife nnd'Hanngh, 

exchanged l.»jks. Could it be thut thoir father was 
telling thom his own history ?

, It ia even su ; grandmother is weeping—the tours 
are jon hoi; furrowed cheeks. ■ ,

••Jerry," said unclo Seth, "you forgot to tell how 
hard tho oldest boy labored, that the vuunj;e»t might 
receire au education, and tlmt little Srth f°uu'* a 
happii'r li'iniu through Jerry'? mlen-vsM*1*1*

Vw, yt's," Mii*l jinimiiuuthrr, "«h*rr\ »cu*r n.

themselves nbout themselves, cither by undue prac

tice or futuro hopes.
This unlucky Mr. Warren has bo possessed Mrs. 

St. Leon, thilt she is determined her daughter shall 
marry him. and Lilian, herself, though she allows 
sho d'-es not love him—rather, perhaps, dislikes him 
— ha- got a notion, from which uothiug can shake 
her, that it i? her duty.”

La Grange was more affected by this marrying 
Illiniums than he would have liked to own. lie felt, 
n« all unmarried men feel, a sort of annoyance when 
Aiir young lady of thoir ac|aintaneo is about to pass 
into tho state from which only ugly death could five 
her. It is a possibility destroyed. Thoy would have 
her wait until they themselves had chosen.

•'Ah, ha I” exclaimed l.a Grange, •■supposing vou 
nnd 1 should take up the cards, and try if we can 
beat this Mr. Warren.”

I.a Grange had fortunately found it, and when Mrs. 
Mortimer rall’cd him upon his.baffled effortB, he ex
plained how lirf had tccured tho call for which ho 
had not obtainoU the leavo.

I-a Urange was wildly iu love with Lilian St. Leon, 
nnd hc closed his ears to tbe strong voico which in: 
slsted that Mr. Warren was not a person he could 
dreatn of ever coming, n-inl that if the I(idy was 
really and freoly engaged to bim, ho was a fool, and 
a dishonorabld'onc to boot. _

A kind of instinct seemed to liave gained entire 
control over him, for evil Jr good, and cull he would, 
nt polite life's very earliest hour. Ho hntl secured 
himself a pretext, and armed with tho beautiful 
fetter, his desperate recklcssucss brought' him to tlio 

door.

masslvo clouds, with stuTroh edges, were’ hanging But I have heard of it ln tlio world, but I was aot 
around the horixon. bound to accept a rumor which your conduct so en-

There seemed a sort of reoklcssncss in Lilian; sfijf rely contxadiotcd. I am not ausworablo for Mr, 
had ovldently been forced Into tho ride in spile of Warren's conduot. I do not understand it, but I

•■Wlmt do you meanr turned his friend •' that

l.a Grango was shown into a very elegant room, 
ami found tho dignified Mrs. St. Leon alone. She 
rose, lie blundered out, in his confusion, “ thc

luem lxTs tin*-jr 1, lu* ‘I. r s ; 

nud Clotl will lvwar i him 
never f.uget- ihtit ll. W:,-, j . 

j»K>r aro the 1 -. f.r y. ii 
ohildroii, t'I.ri.-t -a;--. • Imi-m 

uuto oue of the least e f «Lo.-

Uio.’ r

V * c^'|

^"

i-w. my dear grand

. a- y have .lone it 

> hnvo done .1 unto

•■Wlmt doyou meanreturne s ,
you aro to mako lovo to Lilian, aud 1 um lo hell'you ? bracelet,” and while stsimneriiig tiie most helpless 
I thiuk yuu may safely try that, after the impressiou imbecilities, ho fouud thither manner wasentirely 
you made to day !’’ changed towards him. She greeted him with gen

” returned l.a Grunge,“ butif .Mr.: uiuc pleasure, and thanked him for his politeness, 
, — ” l’resently Lilian ahd Mr. Warren eutored, both

'• Iluuanity ! you must oomo to the party with uij smiling, aud evidently pleased with thc presence of

•• 1 did not say so
Warren ij; really olj tionable, liuiiiaiiity would—

leasure, and thanked him for his politeness,

her’Bclf, nnd aa it was to be, sho was determined to 
go on with it. They turned into tho open fields ; a 
few sheep were standing in oppressed drowsiness, 
nnd it wns all so deeply still, thnt thc thistle-down 
hung motionless on its stalk. The horses wero res
tive and uneasy—flinging their ears forward, and 
turning thcir heads towordB eaoh other, as if each 
would breathe his alarm int^lio other’s car, (*nd 
then tosaing them wildly into tho air, as though both 
had learned that thcir fright mutual. Again, 
a’n’d'raore than oncc, La Grnngo^jfeed n return.

They wero in tlic very heart " t h e storm. There 
was no need of spurs for the frightened horses. At 
a fast gallop they went sweeping over tho .fields, 
when a furious Hash struck, as if it would split thc 
earth before their feet. La Grange was blinded— 
his horse reeled, but he collected him again. Lilian, 
horse and jill, rolled on the ground. La Grange 
sprang off his horse, and Hew to her. She did not 
move; but it wns ccrtain thnt the lightning had not

will not beliove him to bo as simply blind as you in-

I do not
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PASSION AND PRINCIPLE.

W r!!. t!i.'* 

her m->r:-:i>j-* 
p li-lcd !'•• ui .

M CJ II V

aid til" logant 

mi..ill wh ■<111

Season,

b -’.iev. • ai! ' 1.. .iii-.’ it i e

riii-id'.ro l.a Grange, “ 1 

vident that tho entirely ig-..

norant.' in "lily !■- c.'tivincod by a miraele. It was 

only yi-1■■rday'morning Now Lilian , m y“ d ca r !” 

^lie oxo' ii:o. d. luruiug to her beautiful daughter, 

*• llear 1 , yr.iy listen to me. Such vanities at such

a time.”
“ l). :ir mamma. 1 was only—Mr. La Grange is so

vcrv k:i. 1 a* t • .il
this eve 
wiokel' 

world."

his hnt, and moved 
again tho genius w.as 
tered. -

» Pardon mc,” ho

sist. I allow that perhaps I should have given more 
weight to tho world’s rumors. To-morrow I should 
have spofcn to you. Oh, Mrs. St. Leon," ho contin. s 
ued, “ it may seem a light thing to you to prescribe 
your daughter’s husband—to drivo ouo sho loves • 
awnyJtom her, nnd compel her to a choico of your 
own." • '

“ This to me!” sho returned, passionately,—“a 
lesson in my duty, and from you ! I desire you to 
leavo me, sir !”

“ And this is all, then, I have to hopo from you 
rejoined La Grange. ’ 1

*• I have said, sir I You will spare yourself an es
cort down stairs." • ■

•• Then, madam,” hc said, in a grcat passion, •• take 
my last words. If your miserable fanaticism hns 
closed your senses against the voice of truth and 
feeling, they Bhall try other means with you. 1 will 
not give up Miss St. Leon. She is mine. Her heart 
is mine—she has given it to me, and she only shall 
take it from me. I shall see Mr. Warren. If ho ie 
cold nnd .unjust as you arc, thon look to yourselves. 
Thero arc no menns I will not use to tako her from 

you. Intrigue sliull entangle you ; gold shall open 
ways through your walls, your doors, your garrets, 
and your ccllcrs; no voice' about you you shall trust. 
Be on your guard. I have warned you !”

Mi-b. St. Leon sprang to the bell. La Grange took

harmed her; her horse had reeled nnd lost his foot

ing, from thc speed at which he was going, and had 
fallen with liis lider. Sho was senseless, but she 
breathed. .

They were a quarter of a mile from any shelter, 
nnd thc storm was rising iu its fury. La Grango 
raised the unconscious fair one in hiB nrins, knowing 
nothing and feeling nothing, but that all hc cared 
for upon earth’ was to save her. At length he 
readied the ruins of li sort-of shed, that hud been

La (i range.tonight, and v<<u will moot thom both.
kn.to him, personally — only eccentric, perhaps, Iu a ow, p easan on
though, that in this instance mny.only render talent pleasure iu being introduced to Mr. La Gritnge, and 
remarkable.. Ill his particular forte, Mr. Warren is Ihoped it would be productive of mutual pleasure, 
vcrv p.pulurTand is to bemot, whenever you like to a

perhaps, Iu a low, pleasant tone, Mr. Warren expressed his

moot him.”
It is aswell to see <inc^ antagonist, 

Grunge. •• iiffttherre iiss unv chance of beating liim, or

■Hore, then, was the sjiell that had charmed away 
| Mrs. ^t. 1.eon’s frown, and it was to him, whose 

,” replied l.a ]ie wlls plotting to uudermiuo, that La Grango

any credit to be got in doing.it. 1 thing I will iry

owed his chances for a tuial.
Half an hour passed—an hour, and there seemed 

. An invitation toand; half laughing nt himself for nil the excitement no wish to Bhorten the sojourn.
about people he had only soon for one half hour, La dino succeeded, and at onco the new friend was ad- 
Grange iioeompanied his friend Mortimer and his mitted into easy intimacy—told to come at his pleas-
about peop

ladv to the concert.
ll was crowded—one of those uneasy evenings, 

when long due invitations nre wiped off with small 
expense to the entertainer, but nt n very serious one 
to the entertained.

The St. U'oiis wero nt length announced, nnd more 
than one head was erected out nf curiosity to see the 
great orator and defender of the mystical faith. 
Lilian was so eminently brilliant upon this occasion, 
that La Grange lust sight of the lion, nud had nofa 
moment to spare from her. A gold chain was coiled 
liko a snake-into her dark hair, and u green emerald 
glittered out above her l'orehca*!, like itsjeweled eve. 
The ladies sv.ept on up llio room—the mothce pass
ing with a .-lately bond of her proud bead, und Lilian, 
with il smile. La Grango turned ns he lost sight of 
thom, to look after .Mr. Warren. He was standing 
whero they had loft him; he was looking upon 
the sceno, neither joining or ussunfing nny vulgar 
affectation of being too good to join with what was 
iround him. If he was in l olly’s shrine, he was no 

tinsel idol. No weak enthusiast ever carried so puin- 
! ful a forehead, and with so marked a stamp ol great- 
I ness oil him. If he was nn intriguer, lie was cor- 
j miniy n polislieil one ; und Lu Grange began to thiuk 

it was m ore than duty that hail reconciled Lilian; 

and, as their eyes mot, he half repented uf his dotor- 
initiation to’ oin. r as his rival. livery one seemed to

ure. If he rode, Lilian liked riding nnd craved his 
escort, lie had made up his mind for u thousand 
storms, not at all for so fair a sea and so smooth a 
wind. Carrying his perplexity to liisTrtOnds, the

ll’, r to chaperon mo to the concert
: a:i 1y..u know, mamma,” she added

sing a great deal in the spirit

1 ."k-1 at the .“pi'akcr, and thought In'
•n a pt-otti.-r face before, and was aboutnever ha I

t>i oui. g./e \i]h>ii ih ■sweetness of the voieo, when his 
mionli n w:i^ -i;i:imuiiod otr by Mrs. St. Ia'oii.

lni. l. ril.!e

yesierd iy morn

hardly sp

‘ tion-. Sh

" ' sh - m uttered. •• AVoll, it was bu t 

ing 1 found my hou“omai l, who could 

tho heart of tho Memopible Kevela-

had found it on the table, und the broom 

l agiisut tiie'wiill, the duster otnlie lloor,

breathe more freoly as the silent figure retreated 
from amongst the gay groups, as if their thoughtless
ness was escaping from tho surveillance of oue much 
greater than themselves.

The lady of Mortimer sat in n corner, aud as La 
Grange scaled himself beside ber, he exclaimed—

“ Wo need not trouble ourselves with a conspiracy, 
if that was Mr. Wnrreu.”

•' llnsh’.” she rejoined, a* she pressed his arm.
La Grange looked up, and saw Miss St. Leon close 

beside them, llo made room for her ou thc sofa, 
nnd they entered into an agreeable conversation ; the 
sight of Mr. Warren bad relinked him into his senses 
again. They talked of everything, and ill everything 
l.a Grange and Lilian agreed strangely. .

The samo depth of sensibility, which made her 
singing so remarkable, she carried through all her 

mind. Nevor lmd La Grange met with to strange 
or dangerous a person, llo forgot all.

Mrs. Mortimer managed all the little skillful ways 
possible to preserve the party. Oncc Lilian was 
called away to sing. Sho sang one of Tennyson's 
little simgs, of which La Grange had expressed much

Mortim.Ts, La Grange was told tlyvt “ they were 
proselyting, and that it was all nonsense; there 
could be no good ill au apostle of Spiritualism !” 
•Yet, in spite of a thousand misgivings, nil inexpli
cable fascination seemed to drivw thc two rivals to- 
gother. La Grange was too devoted to lie proud, and 
from Lilian even ridicule would be tolerable. 1

Not a day passed now which thc pair did not 
’meet each othor. Lilian drew a little, and as Mrs. 
St. Leon was absorbed in'ber visions, she took no 
notice of thc mutual pencil nnd portfolio. Thc 
evening brought the ride, or drive, und though Mr. 
Wnrreu knew of nil this, seemed best plensed when 
the pair had been most together. And many n half
bitter laugh,- La Grange had with hiinse\f, ut the 
idea of eclipsing him. Mr. Warren never mluded to 
liis engagement with Lilian, neither did Mrs. St. 
Loon, lie was very littlo with her; and she did not 
expect lie would be. "

La Grange felt thnt he was swept away iu the 

stream, nud that .Mr. Warren was the only one who 
knew whether it was bearing him to smooth lakes 
uml meadow lands, or down over the raging torrents 
of Niagara.

He. often spoko of thc great mystery that envel
oped. thc spirit-world of mind, but it was not his 
une subject. He had traveled over the world ; every 
language which held a literature was familiar to 
him, tuid his mind wns veined with history.

In this strange way.things continued through tho 
spring and iuto the Buminer. Lilian grew nervous 
and chauged in her manlier, and Mrs. St. Leon, too, 
seemed to be far from uniformly pleased with La 
Grange. She would often sit near them, as if lis-

originally erected to protect thc cattlo that grazed 
nt large. Laying liis senseless burden down under 
this poor shelter, hc exerted all his ingenuity to 
restore consciousness, lie unlaced the tightly-closed 
ruling-dress—he wrung water out of her drenched 
skirt, mid bathed hor face with it, nnd breathed 
upon her forehead to dry off thc moisture into cold- 
uess. At length she unclosed her eyes, nnd getting 
her dress out of its derangement, faintly asked 

where Bhe was.
"Thank Heaven, you will recover,” exclaimed La 

Grange. “ Uo not move—you are safe here.”
“ What has happened ?” she asked.
“ There was lightning,” he answered; ‘‘your horse 

fell, nnd you were stunned.” ‘
•• And yuu ! are you hurt ?” she asked, “ by that 

awful lightuing
ln her feebleness she hnd lost power for effort to 

constrain her feelings, aud they flowed naturally 
now.

“ Arc you hurt, dear Mr. La Grange?” sho asked 
ngain. “ There is blood ou your blind!”

towards tlio door, when onoe 
at haud, and Mr. Warren en.

said. “ I camo up a fow mo-
incnts ago, and was' obliged to overhear sonic of your 
conversation." •

g, La Grange thought this was another part of the 
sclicme, and was vexed.

“ You have chosen an honorablo post, sir !" he ex
claimed. “ I nm glad of it."

“ As honorable," replied Mr. Warren, “ as to bribe 
servants to betray thcir trust!”

. “ Then you know all at last,” interrupted Mrs. St.
Leon. “ Happily your eyes are opened!”

“ Will you excuse us for a few moments, Mrs. St. 
Leon? Mr. La Grango thinks he has something to 
say to mc ns well as to you. I will give him thc op
portunity.”

Mrs. St. Loon lingered, but ft gcsturo of Mr. War
ren wns peremptory, nud Bhe loft them.

You had better Bit down,” he said to La Grange, 
whp wns swelling, hat in hand; but hc returned:

I do not sit, as an unwelcome guest. As you
111 ! no dearest Miss St. Lpon. How can you think 

of mc at such a timc£” was his roply.
These warm w ords hurried her back to her self-

tening to wlmt Lilian and Theodore were saying ;
lie ofteu caught her steru eye fixed qucstiouingly 

upon his. I _
Mr. Warren, nlone,’denied tlic same ; hc, the most 

truly interested, seemed to see no dnugcr. If there 
as any change iu himself, he had grown to like liis 

ival more, aud his wnnucr seemed greatly warmed 
towards him.

But whatever was to be would be, and that soon, 
lt was now mid-summer and thc weather was in
tensely sultry. Aud each dny that passed over the 
heads of Lilian nnd Theodore La Grange, proved 
how strong wns the spell that botfnd her, She loved

possession, and with a faint blush she asked hint to

assist her to rise. Iler limbs were unhurt, but thc “ Sit down,” ho said.
effort seemed too much for her—she reeled nud 
fainted. Again hc laid her down in the old, and, to 
him, dear position, nud in a short time could speak 
again. This frightful accident hnd flung them too 
utterly upon oue nnotlicr for nny concealment, aud 
till thc passionntc words which tnow cntne pouring 
frain La Grange, hc learned from her own feeblo lips 
that she heard without reluctance.

The Btorin was subsiding, nnd tlio lightning grew

heard what I said to Mrs. St. Leon, I nccd not repeat 
it.” - •

Mr. Warren sighed in liis peculiar sad, melancholy 
way. •

nn.l die « a- iuhaling the spirit of our'great mystery !

• Uo you understand wlmt you are reading'.” 1 askod.
• Understand,’ she nuswerod, • oh ! yes, this is nil 
clear—all light.’ ‘ itut you can hardly read,’ 1 said, 
• and this is n’t a spelling book.’ • 1 do not kuow 
how it is,' she answered, • but 1 iio understand.'’ And 
bIio did, for she gave me an amount of what she had 
read, us e’e-ar a- 1 could have given myself. That is 

'■certainly a miraele, sir.”
•■There is no laok of miracles," replied Mr. La 

Grange : "ihe whole work it a miracle, if a miracle is 

Bomeihii g one eann.it account for." ,
•• All i:o!«r;t.are alike to tho l.!!n I," was tL« &a*w.»r 

of Mrs. St. Le n. •• CiuM y. .ii. sir. !•:: U;
Vt listen, you might hoar word- whic.i
leave their stars to listen to.” ^

lleretli" ace.Miiplishodan.Ilian.Isonn Mr.
became ombarrassod mi l thoufl.tf/.. r.z/- VU-:
lnovoment of the young U ly to the p; ir.. ii i c.eis- 
ure mitigated his tna’ii'iu lunlt.

Lilian sang oue or two ofthe Frenoh f.

admiration, and as hor rich voice wentrolling rouud him—every tone, every restless action told it, and 
she kucw tlmt he loved her, yct oould not tell her.the room, lie caught a breath of feeling which he 

had told hor should bo thrown into it. She returned 
to them after she had concluded, and ns she looked 
into the fuce of l.a Grange he thought never to have 
anticipated so tender a glnnoc. Thc thermometer 
was getting high. La Grange looked up and saw 
Mr. Warren, their-genius, leaning nguinst the door 
with his strange, melancholy eyes fixed full upon 
him, not watching, but looking through him, as if 
Tooling all thut he was feeling, nnd knowing m^ore of 
him, perhaps, than lie knew himself. ‘ <

Lilian suw La Grange, start, and looked up, too. 
lore hoped that sho might have shown some

La'Graugo sauk upou a chair, while Mr. Warren 
continued,—

“ Iam uot going to repeat Mrs. St. Leon’s re
proaches, which arc as foolish as they arc undeacrved. 
What you think of me, matters’ but littlo to myself, 
though much, perhaps, to you. 1 have often observed 
that you Bought an explanation with mc, and this 
spoko well for you ; tho natural time is now come, 
and you slyill have it,’.’ ho Went on- “ My lifo has 
been what men would call a better one. For what 
might bo left mc of life, I sec a straight road before 
mc. I am brief, for 1 will not weary you with my. 
self. I formed au acquaintance with tliis family. 
Mrs. St. Leon’s enthusiasm made her throw herself 
entirely upou me. Iu her gifted aud noble-minded 
daughter, I saw a person of entirely different Jhould, 
in whom I thought 1 found one th at ----  uo matter.
She admired mc—but I knew, and she did not know, 
how dfffcrent admiration is from love. I kucw my 
own defects,” continued Mr. Warren, “ and I deter

mined on no more than n tacit engagement, leaving 
her for n whole year wholly free. These wero the 
terms upon which wc were when I first saw yon ; 
you knew mo, and you kucw something of these 
terms at our first meeting.”

La G range started. Warren, however, continued__
“ 1 saw tlic pleasure which she took in your com

pany, and I saw in you a person who would try her

fainter and fainter. A shepherd boy had caught-tho 
horscB, and brought them round; nnd La Grange 
toi'e n lenf from his pocket-book, and wrote a note to 
Mrs. St. Leon, informing her of thc accident, and 
that Lilian was safe, and would soon follow.

With these,bciiispntchpd the boy on his horse, with 
orders not no spare thc whip, aud iu a few moments 
they were again left alone. .

Other thoughts now crowded upon La Grange, as 

hc felt how soon these frightful, yet exquisitely 
happy moments, would pass. Lilian loved him—she 
had said she loved him. And with her love, he felt

B tron g. Lilian could stand now7, and leaning 
heavily on his arm, she went out with him into the 
air.

So fair, so lovely, all now seemed as if Nature, 
worn to death, had passed through some tcrriblo 
ordeal, and burst out again in young, bright strength 
and benuty. There swung thc charmcd raiubow
fair emblem of thc world’s second birth, its grcat feelings towards Tnyself.”
nrcli glittering against the retiring storm, which Gracious heavens!” cried La Grango; “ then 
was hanging ou its skirts like victory on the scat- this wns thc reason----- ”

tered hosts of a flying invader. Let me go on,” he said ; “ you might lmvo been
So let us take thc omen dear, dear Lilian,” es idly coquctting for your owji pleasure. It might  

olaiincd La Grange. ^ Our trials are ended—they have been so, although tho character I heard of you 
have given you to mc.” mado it unlikely. With difficulty 1 persuaded Mrs.

She did not answer -him, but pressed his arm, nud St. Leon to allow your visits. You oame often. I  
so in the sweet consciousness of loviug and being be had you eucouragcd. I watched you throughout,  
loved, the hour passed quickly that iutcrvcncd before and all was as I cxpected ; this lust day has but con-

One dny La Grange unPed, as usual. Mr. Warren 
wns not in. Mamma was in excessively bnd humor 
and pointedly impolite/' Lilian, 6he said, wns suf
fering from headiiehc, nnd when La Grange men

tioned tlic hour nt whieli thc horses would be brought 
round, hc was told lie might ns well countermand 
thc order. Still ho loitered; hc was uot content 
with mmnmn’s answer, and ho liked to be in Lilian’s 
ntmosphere, if lie could not be with her.

“ There is n drawing Lilian left for me to finish," 
persisted Ln Grange. " ______

lt is up amirs,” replied nmmma, witU coolness.
“ Lilian is asleep nnd I cauiiot disturb her.” *

Fairly beaten out of house and temper, La Grange 
.bowed himself towards tho door, where he encoun

tered his genius, Mr. Warren. .
You arc not going,” ho said, taking tho arm of 

La,Grange! •
Miss St. Leon is not well to day,” wns his au- 

sw'cr.'i'and—'
•• Oh, you had better not go immediately,” inter

rupted Mr. Wnrreu. “ Como baok with ute, I want 

to bcc you!”
Mamma looked very angry when Bho saw La 

Orange rc-euter, and under such Oecort.
“ 1 am sorry to hear aboutLilian,” hc said ; “ it is 

, nothing serious, 1 trust. Is n’t she coming down ? 
other, not sparing Mrs. Mortimer. Can I sco lier ?” asked Mr. Warren.

“ So you are here, Lilian?” »lie Baid, “ I have “ Sho will sco you, of coursc,^ replied mamma, 
with a point upou thc you, which meant to bo spite
ful, and showed sho was not ashamed of tho lib of

v c'-t agitation; but there wns none. A quiet 
• of pleasure rushed into her features, and she

.Led to hiui to join them ; but with a half-play 
fj'. sadness, he shook his head, turned away and 
i.-af feared.

•• l'rovoking!” she exclaimed. 11 It is so like him

the carringe cainc.
Mrs. St. Leou was iuformcd of thc naturo of thc 

accidcnt, and when La Grange had scon her safely 
at home, he mndc his way to his own lodgings. In

't 
mother, with all her abhorrence of vani’.ifj, li-iene.l 
critically, as if she quite understood and valued her 
daughter's talent; nud thc brilliant Mr. La Grange, 
who had now for thc first time been brought In con
tact with this strange pair, was perplexed, and, as 
ho took leave of his youug friend Mortimer, and pass- 
od down the l’ark, exclaimed—

“ I say, Frank, were n’t you captivated! Which of 
;tlie planets could theBe nonpnreils hnve fallen from ?”

••She would not be very likely to tay bo of you,” 
replied his friend. 11 llo*r stupid yon arc! but you. 
w e past lecturing. Our friend, Mrs. St. Leon, was a 
fashionable beauty, who married early, nnd was an 
oarly widow left with Lilian, and nn immense for
tune. Two years’ngo rfic'folUljicJer the influence of 
d singular porson, n Mr. Warren, and being innocu- 
,luted with his ideas, she receives Bunicicut stimulant 
to repair tlic loss of tlmt dissipation which had once 
boeu her vitality. At present she is an npostle of 
■liis strange, lnystienfdoctrine, and sho prosplytea at 
au astonishing rate.”

“ But tho daughter?” asked Lft Grange, *• how 
-.oame-ehe by that brilliant music V’

" “ Oh,” replied Mortimer, " she has been perfectly 
. educated, nud yct it almost makes mo sick to thiuk 
of it, with nil 'their brilliance and their tnlents, how 
•oonceited nml bigoted they are 1- Every ono lins ft 
.serloul Bide,” continued Mortimer. “ Even the most 
foolish people havo a sort of knowlcdgo that, aftor nil, 

’ this is not r?nl life, and they havo^ cltlicr a TagUo no-, 
tion of another,.or else of something iu this .world of. 
more gentilao importance; somo way pf satisfying

an 1 1 so withed to introduce him to you. Oh, sir 

'ttinr''ij’a^mnn~!’you~--BhnuM~knoWTT'llimr'~Ir''i3"Kf 
stratige to find a real man!”

•■lie is your-----  ” .
“ If you mean that he is my, guide, piy instructor, 

my mire than friend—y e s s h e interrupted.
I'pon thiB the tall figure of manmm'camo sailing 

up. She frowned, as she observed the group, and tj 
glance, like au 'angry englc’s, shot from ouc to the,

tlic evening, he callcd again ; the servant iuformcd 
him that Miss St. Leou was doing well, aud also, 
that her mistress liatl desired, if hc called, to dctaiu 
him for an interview with herself.

cijsow, then, for thc explosion,” thought LaGrangc, 
as he went up stairs.

been searching-the room for you. Mr. Wnrren is 
gone—tired, 1 suppose, of waiting for us.”

‘ •• He was here a moment ngo, mnnjma,” sho nn
swered ; " but 1 believe he is gone! You were so 
busy talking tlmt 1 was obliged to look for anothor j 
clinpcrou, and Mrs. Mortimer was kind enough to 
take enre of me." • .

11 Mrs. Mortimer has been very good !*' she return, 
cd. “ I will spnre her nny further eucumbrance 
with you. The carrin’go is waiting.”

••So cuds-a.-very pleasant evening, then," said 
Lilian, rising. Mortimer came up just In timo to 
offer his arm to Mrs. St. Leon, and there was uo dl 
ternative but tho escort of La Grange for Lilian,

Beforo stepping into her carriage, sho appcafcd to 
hcBitato whether to givo ltim her hand, but at 
length extended it, saying—" Good byo.l woshall sco 
you again, I liopo.” , ‘ ■

Tho crowd 'pressed upon thom so closo that La 
Grango. could not Sad opportunity to ask leavo to 
call. Anothor stately bow. from thd plumed head
dress of mamma and the oarriago drovo’awdy.

1 Mrs. St. Leon had luckily dropped oi bracelet and

her being asleep. . • -
» I will go up, then, if you will take me,” ho re

joined. ............ ■ ' .
Ko objection was raised—Mr. Warrcn’js words were 

peremptory. ;
They went. La Grango was loft alono ton minutes, 

and, whilo looking over tho room, found .thc drawing 
in question. ‘ Mamma •had condesccndcd to another 
fib. ' ,

By nnd by tho pair rotumed, and Mr. Warren 
aaid— ; .
. “ There is nothing to alarm us! It is only the 
oppressiveness of thc atmosphere. A rldpwouldbo 
good,for hjr, if Mr. La Grango,is not engaged IV

Mrs. St. Leon fumed ahd ohafed, blit sho made no 
opposition. If thoro was ahy"counterplot, ono heart, 
at least, ho knew, nnd' ho was 'Buro of that, so La 
Grange bowed in dcquicsoenbe. \ .;

At two q’clook, tho horsls woro brought, and the 
pair Btartcd. Neither of th6m oould say muoh. Tho 
ei^n teemed covcred ,wlth o sultry haze; and great

With’-the'^ame-exnltcd-mnjesty-withivhlclnhff 
had sailed past him at tho conpcrt, she swept into 
the room. To thc auxious inquiries of Ln Grange, 
she only vouchsafed a bitter— ‘

•• Tliere is no fear; my dnughtcr will bo well to. 
morrow—at least her body will."

La Grange had arisen when she entered. Mrs. St. 
Leon neither sat down herself nor nslied him to sit, 
aud they stood looking at each other. At length 
she broke the silduce; • ■ -

“ I desired to Bpeak to you, Mr. La Grange," she 
snid; “ your own couscicncJTIinS perhaps suggested 
the reason. You must bo .awaro that your visits 
here hnve ceased to be ngrecubio to me. I wns not 

blind to your motive, though I was weak enough 
allow inyself to bo over-persuaded by ono who will 
suffer from his mistako moro bitterly than I. I en 
dured you itt his importunity, nnd I havo learned 
tliat you have drawu away her heart from him 
whom it lmd been vowed."

La Grange was silent, and sho continued:
11 You do not spenk, sir. You havo paid your last 

visit here. I only desired onoo moro to see youj to 
lay your shaino -beforo you. And now, sir, gp [ it 
is tho last timo wo meet on carth.” • .. ,

La Grange was prepared for much, but there wns 
something■monstrous lu tho assumption of such a 
tono as that. Sho had overshot herself, and taken 
impossiblo ground. ..

“ You have spptton, Mrs. St. Leon," said La Grange, 
“and now hear me. And to Mr. Warren I am as 
rofidy t o ’a'nswor as to yourself. Neither you nor 
him hinted„9r any engagement. I will not prctond

cluded what, from tho first, I felt to bo inevitable."
La Grange wds chokcd.
“ Mr. Warren,” ho stammered, “ tell me but one 

thing, and do not thiuk I am wronging you iu ask
ing it. But in thc bitterness of thc punishment you 
arc heaping on mc, selfish ns I am, may 1 be spared 
the worst,—do you love Alias St. Leon ?" ”

“ What is tho love of a withered heart?” ho an
swered ; “ such affeotion as I had to give, 1 gavo her. 
It is hers still, as it has been,—tiie calm affection of 

TraffiiPingTniaTippwingTWMOffi''’’'^”’’''^'”^^

“ Do not reproach yout'sclf with selfishness—wo arc 
all selfish ; you wero carried away by’ passion, and 
passion has bceu a truo guide to you.”

“ No,” ho said, and his voice trembled; “ I have 
loved as you loved, and thnt can never be ngain.”

La Oraugo was confou.ifdcd, and, taking tho hand 
of Mr: Warren, ho expressed his .sorrow nt tho deop 
wrong ho had dono so noble-minded n mnu. ’

! There are many creeds, there is but one humanity^ 
Though hc was a Spiritualist, and censured bymany, 
ho was generous, aud worthy of canonization.

He won thc lust aud hardest battlo for La Grange, 
with Mrs. St. Leon j and, when tho gay Reason ngain 
brightened the winter season in New York, La Grango 
led Lilian St. Leou to thc altar, tho fairest and tbe 
gentlest brido that over dropped a tear, whon bidding 
maidenhood farewell.

Nkveu DuBPAin.—Trufc hopo is based on energy of 
character. A strong mind always hopes, aud has 
alwty's causo to hope, because it kiow s tho mutiv- 
bility»of -human affairs, and how slight a elroum- 
stmicc may’change tho wholo courso of events. Suoh 

a spirit, too, rests upon itself; it is not confined to 
partial views, or to ono particular objcct. And If at 
last all should bo lost, it has sajred Itself—its own 
integrity apd worth. IIopo awgkonB courago, whilo 
despond^uoy is tho last of all evils; it is tho aban1 
donmeut of good—tho giving up of the battle of 
lifo with doad nothingness. Iio who.cata implant 
courage in tho human soul Ib its best physician,
Von XntbeL — - • \ •.
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. The circumstances that lmd led him

a man of fine intellect, while the fervor and zeal of

. I felt 'that I should hate the
man, who only desired to turn my accomplishments

Written for tlio Danner of Lig 1 ht

to adorn.

the Closo of my school days, 1 became anxious to 
make myself conversant with its characteristic lan-

tho lips of tha InmatcB of tho convent. 
.0 P O 0 . 0 0 0

unsuspecting mind. In a brief manner he boldly 
deolared his lovo for mo. My splendid intellect had 
dazzled his senses, and gratified his pride,-rather

entering Ilis divine service, but would also seek to 
wed her whom hu never hval, except fur base and

hood ; a man, I should judge, of somo thirty-five 
years. His olosely shaven head, monk’s cowl, anil 
coarsc dress, could in no way oonceal tlie great beauty

weakness of my Iwdy.
1 was now obliged to spend a good portion of my 

timo in the infirmary conncotod with the establish-

I dared not speak to her, but sat upon the side of 
my couch, liko ono transfixed with fear. I would 
have raised the fatal epistle from the floor, but hud
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raTnhcoesd.eep crnpo on tho hat of my uncle bespoke 
some recent affliction. In a tremulous voicc, ho in
formed me of tho unexpected death of his wife. Iio 
had come purposely to deliver her dying message,

to seek an asylum in the convent, were not generally 
known hy the sisterhood, having only been confided 
to tho Dishop and Mother Superior. •

Ilis numerous accomplishments showed him to be

than won his-heart. Iio was ambitious to enter so
ciety onco again, and with mo for his wife, he should 
gain an honorablo cntrco into tho highcBt European 
circles, whoso elegant saloons I was so well fitted

Written for tlio llanner of U1ght.

TO IjlTTLE ADDA’S LXOTHEB.

BT CoUBIXBBXJi-

••Owl keeps « nlclio In lienvcn lo hold our Idols." 

« Deur friend, thy luvlllg llefLrl ls l"ldl

Tliv clieok is t al li ed luteors'
' Aniletion’Bheavy rod Ib lain

Upon tliy youlhrnl years."
Tlie dei\rc»t t les lluil bound tliy heart

To earth, have oft hcen riven;
Tlie swrotcsl HoWerB tlmt decked Ihy patll,

Are blooming now In hottveu 1

I'm thinkin'#,'now, how eliort the (line, 
Since onu so dourly loved

ratified on, »»d 'l!fl l'le 8CUI1CS °f forth,
' For higher spheres aliove.
And then nn other one was called—

AiJaiii^lio tenr-drops lluw; .,
The eldest of tliy sinter-foami, 

Wa* called u poll lo go.

Though now you mi6s his littlij Btop,
• And all 10»-w4<ailng playf,

And hear no moitf Ills prattling voice,
. Through all tho summer days;

Yet when U od'» holy stars at night, 
Bmile from llielr radiant sphere, 

^ Mellilu kh your little Adda comes, 

To hover round you here.

Ills little soul, so tired ofearth, 
He could lio longer stay j

Loved voices from tliu spirit*!and
Were calling him away;

Then, leaning on an angel'B breast, ,j-

He closed ills sparkling eyes,
Crossed o'er the stream, and went to dwell 

Wllh seraphs iu lliu BkieB.

Oil, could you gee Ihe spirit-hand 

Of loved ones gone before,
Extending mil llieir wailing hands, 

. To Wfii'oiiic him on shore,
Yo u would nol. iMi-i.li nol wish him back— 

Your tears would cease lo fiuiv,

As through ih e meadows, soft and green, 

Clasped hand 111 hand they go.
TlUTCHWOOli Cl'TTAGE. *

Forced into a union with a man whoso habits and

I well-furnished board seemed actually groaning under 
its weight of luxuries. In vain they tempted my 
sense of taste with choice fruits and delicious winos. 
I seldom touohed them, knowing, as I did, that tlio 

great partiality extended towards mo was done un
der cover of sccresy, lest it should excite the suspicion

Determining to adhcro to my Protestantcrccd, I 

pursued my studies with inorwed energy. Altout 
this time my health—which had long boon giving 
way from over-labor and closo confinement—began 
to fall mo very perceptibly. So much night-work 
had affected my oyeslglft, aside from the general

and (liyiieajure of myfcllow-students.
, Jly trip to New Orleans was not productive of so 

much pleasure as I had anticipated. Absorbed in 
making preparations for her intended residence ia 
I’aris, with whose gayctics sho had become perfectly 
infatuated, 1 occupied but a small portion of my 
aunt's mind end time. Sho inquired slightly into 

my studies, aud remarked that my undo would 
either como or send tom e fromI France, after 1 had 
graduated. The three weeks which I spent witli her 
—or, rather, at her house—wero so tedious and irk
some to me, that I was not sorry wheu tlio timo ar- ^ ofh is person. 

rived for me to return to the convent. The sea

nco was to g^ve conscnt to 
him. Ilis last words

ately for France. 
my willingness to 
were cautioning m preserve the strictest eccrcsy 
in the matter, jind warning me to keep a careful 
lookout for t|ie vigilance of Sister Margaret,' as bIio 

was our enemy, and would seek to work our common 
ruin. This note wap signed with his real name, 
which wns Henri i’clictticr, St. John being the one

ment. Sister. Margaret did all in her power to 
lighten my task, whilo her pleasant voice, and sweet 

smile, oftentimes made mo forgot my own physical 
sufferings.

A new brother had been, admitted to the priest

Bhe feebly clasped Ihe liahe the loved, 

To n nI lu »c:n ry form ;
An an^el shap'd a Biiver string— 

Mother and balie were gone.
Bhe wandered lo tiie morning land, 

She rested oil the Blioro,
And clasped in her immortal arms

The loved ones gone before. ■

And now when Joyous aprlng had come, 

Willi all lier men v train,
Of birds, and flowers, and singing brooks.

To clnser your heart acaln ;
The littlo hud lhal Jusl began

Ils petals to unfold,
And shed a heavenly ray of light

Around tliy inmost sonl,

lias failed llko tlio sunset sky,
And fallen from Ua ste 1 m;

Ood often takes onr full est (lowers.
To draw our hearts U) llim.

voyage, however, bcnofittcd my health somewhat, bo 
that, aftcr all, I hadnO cause to regret the long jour

ney I had so hopefully undertaken.
My readers are probably aware that the sleeping 

apartment awarded to the pupils of the convent, is 

called a dormitory. It is a long lmll, furnished with 
rows of beds, which, if not always comfortable, 
possess at least one virtuo—that of cleanliness. At 

either extremity of tho room stands a bed, which 
is oooupied by ono of the sisters, whose duty it is to 
sec that tho lights arc extinguished, and tho pupils 
safely ensconced ill thoir beds at a prescribed hour.

My particular supervisor was a nun culled Sister 
Margaret, l^rom the first hour of our acquaintauco, 
1 had becomo strangely interested in her. Her'faco 

was one of surpassing beauty. The expression of 
her countcnanco was by no means spiritual, tho rich 
olive complexion and at times flashing black eye, be

tokening her French origin. There was an air ofex- 
treme haughtiness about her person, which sccmcd to 
indicate disgust for tho kind of life sho was now pur
suing.

Ilcr tone of command and repulsivo manner wero

side liis couch, until life began slowly, but surely, to 
rtvivo.. It was a dark, still night in October, when 
* stole away from Ids bed, whero he lay quietly 
sleeping, to catch the oool air upon deck. 1 had not 
been there alone many moments before a tall, dark . 

iguro whispered in my car—“ God and you shall 
alone bear witness to my death !" I glanced at tho
acc it was that of St. John ; tho next moment ho 

l>nd thrown himself fmm ,|1C rui|ing of lh„ dock 

into tho foaming waves below.
given him upon his admittance into the holy broth
erhood.

11 If this lx) tlie doctrine preached by one of the 
disciples of the church, then may heaven preserve 
his fo I lloIwerscrieIdI 1, tearing the note in a hun
dred pieces and scattering-it upon the floor. My 
usually cool blood was fairly boiling with indigim- 
tiou, at the presumption of such a proposal, from 

one who professed to lie n devoted follower of Christ.
My first impulse was to cx|iosc tho whole affair- to 

the fraternity, whieh would result, of course, in .St. 

John’s total cxcoinmunicntion from tho priesthood; 
but this, Sister Margaret begged me not to do iu all 
mercy for her sake. I then determined to reply to 
his missive, iu language expressive of the scorn and 
auger with which 1 rejected liis bold offer of mar
riage. Margaret was filled with contempt nnd dis
gust towards ono who would not only violate tho 

oaths lie had sworn befth* Uod, never to marry wheu

Written r,,r tint llainuT „r hlglit.
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“Fold her. oil, Fatin'-r, t„ T|,j„,.
Aud lot lier lii-iii'i-riirih 1». '

A lllfiai'llKci'iiflnVi! tn'UiM'ti
Uur huiiiitn liout ta runi IV,*

This afternoon the lovely little f„rni that shrined 
our gem of immortality, was consigned tu t|ie coI(i 

moist ground, for the spirit pearl had be, ,, borno 
away by the angels, to deck the heavenly shore.

How that sweet, God given pearl glorified the tiny 
casket that enfolded it. It wns lmrd to lay it away 

like a worn out raiment, hnrd to crush back our fall
ing tears, so that, looking upward, we may see our 
jf-'wel shining ’mid the stars.

We twined white roses over the fairy form, and 
placed them in the tiny waxen fingers. Sii-ect sum
mer-scented bins tows, fair and frail as their bud aud 
bl'1011^ were to us the life of our baby-lmd, our flower- 
from (Kid’s great lienutcousgarden. Theearth-blight - 
had fallen upon the snow-pure leaves, and the angels 
from the higher walks looked .l„wn pityingly; how 

peacefully the green meadow lands ofheaven .stretched 
outnndnwayunderthencver-dnrkeiiiiigskiej,: Should ' 
they not transplant tlmt fading soul-rose thither? 
There the earth-winds might never snap the slender 
stem, the earth-worm feed upon the tender heart, or 
the rain of earthly sorrow crush it in the dust. ’ A 

bright presence stole gently over our threshold, and 
enfolding our sweet treasure with loving armSi Wl3 

earned it to those waiting bauds, aud now it blooms . 
beautifully upon the hanks of the "HIill waters.” ”

“ Still waters,” whose unsullied depths mirrored 
their pure glory in those holy wells of thought, our 
baby’s eyes, whose deep soul-satisfying pi.ncc hal

lowed our baby's stainless brow. ’ lie have folded

his religious faith excited tho admiration of the en
tire convent. Ilis great beauty and-brilli/lnt conver

sational power made lifiiTthc theme of constant dis- 
cussiop among the young ludics. Full of conjectures, 
they tried in vain to solvo the problem of his posi
tion in early life. One believed him n deposed muu- 
arclt; another the chiefpatriot of some new revolu- mercenary motivss. 

tion, who was forced to seek safety in retirement.
All their debates, however, threw no light upon his 
previous history. The only tiling known regarding 
him was, that he bore tho name of St. John among 
the fraternity, and that ho was master of some six

in.nojvny calculated to win the lovo and rcspcct of 
her pupils. They both feared and disliked her. I 
was the single exception to tho general rule, for I 

really loved sistor^lnrgaret. Upon me she bestowed 
as much affection as I believed a nature like hers 
cnpablc of showing. 1 could not thiuk that the beau
tiful features of that at times brilliant fate had al
ways been so chiseled and severe in their expression. 
1 was suro that some great sorrow, or perhaps crimc, 
had changed the current of her onco joyous and hap

py lifo into a frozen channel, which the sunlight of 
love might never penetrate and melt.

These were iny thoughts in the silent night, as I 

sat shivering upon my couch,with book in hand, aud 
straining my eyes by tho feeblo rays of the night-

The sudden death of my parents during my curly 
childhood, left me at once to the caro and gunrdian- 

; ship of an uncle, a wealthy planter of Louisiana.

This gentleman, the only surviving brother of my 
deceased mother, having nmdo for himself ft home 
at the sunny South, had there fallen in love with, 
aud married, a Indy of FrcncU extraction, iu her re

ligious belief n strict Catholic.
At the period when 1 first becamo an inraato of my 

worthy relative’s family, his only children—two 
daughters—wero both on the evo of marriage, hav
ing gratified tlicir ambitious parents’ pride, by con
necting themselves with men of wealth and position, 
if not of iutellcct.

For two years aftcr the departure of my cousins 
from home, 1 -was sent as a day scholar to an acade
my in the immediate vicinity Of my unole's rcsi- 
dence, which was at tliat time in the city of New

languages.
I had always a passion for Italian, not merely be

cause oftho help \t would afford me in my musical 
studies, but bccause, when spoken, its accent was al
ways particularly melodious and soft to iny ear. 
Resolving to see sunny Italy, (God |>crnii!ting) upbn

to his own ambitious account, and who was content 
to possess my hand without my heart.

My insulted and excited manner seemed to alarm 
Sister Margaret, who imploring me to bo cnlm, be
gan to communicate lier past history. She wns like 
myself, an orphan, confided nt an early age to the 
enre of ft bachelor uncle, whose mind was only stored 
with nvarice and cunning. At the age of sixteen 

she was married, against her consent, to a man who 
was some forty years her senior, and who had ingra
tiated himself into the favor of her almost bankrupt
uncle, hy the loan of large sums of money, the only 

guage . , equivalent required being the hand of liis beautiful
Brother John was accordingly appointedmy teach- niece in marriage.

lamp, over tny lesson for the morrow.
As her bed was elose beside my own, I had full 

opportunity to scan that glorious, yet mysterious, 
countenance, iu its calm and Htatuc-Iiko repose. 
Sometimes she would sigh and Htnrt in her sleep, nnd 
then a sad and troubled look would sweep across her 

fair, brow, ns if some sudden sorrow had fallen like 
a dark shadow upon her heart. ,

Again the large black eyes would dilate, until they 

seemed to emit lire; the usually pule, olive check 
redden, while, with fiimly set teeth, and clenched 
hands, she would mutter words full of revenge, in 
which the name of llenri was alono distinguishable. 

At first I believed my beautiful yet cold teacher 
metamorphosed into some human fiend, aud, seeing

er. Under his careful tuition 1 soon made rapid pro
gress, notwithstanding my feeble health. 1 wns far 

in advance of the several members of my class, while 
Brother John’s constant praise of my fine brain, and 
retentivo memory, oxciicd- no little jealousy among 
my companions. ’ >

Sister Margaret was Bttill as kind and attentive as 
ever, and 1 began to give over the thought of a sepa

ration from one who had proved herself so true n 
friend 5o the orphan-girl, when a circumstance oc
curred which left a fearful and lasting impression 
upon my mind. .‘

As weeks rolled on, my handsome tutor continued 

to bo as assiduous as ever in his attentions; but I 
was too intently engaged with my studies to perceive 
them. Observing me frequently engrossed in deep 

thought, St. John inquired the cause of my abstrac
tion. Ilis tender manner quite surprised me, nnd

tho full and lustrous eyes unclose, fancied her awake, 
and aboutto murder me. Uu't the frequent repetitions 
of such night-scenes proved to me that such singular 
conduct was the result of nightmare, arising from a 
distressed or over-excited state of mind. One thing 
I did wish, which was, that 1 were gifted with the 

artist’s power, in order that 1 might sketch upon 
canvas the varying emotions of that singularly

Orleans. '
My aunt, a worldly and fashionablo woman, at 

last determined upon breaking uphousekeeping, with 
the intention of spending a year or two in Europe.

. Being but twelve years of age, and withal a studious 
and dreamy child,my society would have been looked 
upon'b^her as rather more'of a boro than a pleas
ure. It being decided upon.to leavo mo at home, I 
was sent to the Montreal Convent, where 1 wan to 

remain until the age of sixteen, at which timo I was 

expected to graduate.
To a child of tlie North, tho idea of convent-life 

was far from being agreeable; but, inasmuch as my 
cousins had there completed their education, and the 
orphan child was denied the privilcgo of exercising 
choice in the matter of her schooling, I determined 
to meet my fato with as bravo and contented a heart

tastes were entirely dissimilar, the poor and duped 
child of fortune soon found herself a idnve, hound in 
golden fetters to a man whom she neither loved nor 

respected.
Finding the health of his child-bride failing, aud 

anxious to exhibit her lieauiy at court, the old mil
lionaire left New Orleans for France. Here Adelaide
was placed under the treatment of llenri 1’ellettier, 
a young aud rising physician of that city. The rare 
beauty of his patient excited nn unholy passion iu

starting and coloring jleeply, 1 replied, “ that 1 was 
busy with the composition of my graduating poem. 
We were alone, and lie proceeded to extol my virtues, 
the brilliancy of my intellect, together with the spir
itual boauty of my facc.

Unused to such flattery from the lips of a holy 

mau, and alarmed at the impudence ofmy companion'• 
1 turned to leave the apartment, hoping, thereby, to 
put a speedy end to sirch fash conversation. He 
stretched out his hand to detain ine, when, nt that 
moment, tho door opened, aud Sister Margaret ap

the breast of tlie base-hearted doctor, whose appar
ent anxiety for the recovery of his young charge, 
had admitted him at Qtice to the confidence of Clare, 
uud the hospitality of liis house.

The husband of Adelaide spending most of his 
evenings at the gaming-table, 1Vllettier was the con
stant companion of tho-young wife. Artfully in
sinuating himself into her affections, under the 
clonk of friendship, he gained first Jier love, then 
cruelly robbed her of that brightest ornament, a 
woman's honor!

ilirving, accomplished his foul purpose, Pellettier
pronounced the diseise of his patient incurable, and 
settling accounts with lier husband for medicinal

the small, soft hands in their long rest, sweet hnnds 
thnt were never tired with toilin;;, aud takiug ono 
dear, loving look U|hju the calm face, whose preciou9 
angel-likeness will never alter or grow col.l, wo put 

the useless vestment away, and have returned to our 
lonesome home. 1 loir dark thi, home will be with
out our baby darling; how desolate our life, without 
the print of those tiny feet along its many paths.

But why do we still cling to the blind wi.-h that 
they might hnve lingered'.’ .Are those many paths 
so beautiful and smooth that we long t„ lead our pet 
child through them , .Ah, no, indeed ' of their cruel 

roughness to tender feet, how well we who bavo 
grown older, know.

Without the print of those tiny feet, oh, mourning 
parents, look above.' see to what holy heights those 
tin) feet have climbed. A few unsullied imprints on 

your lower walks, and now shining like stars up tho 
golden highway of heaven, l^t us time our steps to 
their harmonious measure. 1/wkiug upon their im-

lovely facc.
Of course sister Margaret was never conscious of 

talking iu her sleep, and Iqicver mentioned tliu' sub

ject to her when awake. Once 1 did venture to ask 
if she were contented to-spend her entire life within 
a convent. I fancied that a shadow of regret passed 

over her face, and a tear glistened in her dark 
eye; if so, it was but momentary, for the next in
stant her features resumed tlicir stern expression, 
as she replied, “ that she was both happy and con
tent with the life her own choice had dictated.”

I said no more, but went on with my French les
son, of which languago sister Margaret was a most 
thorough and accomplished teacher. 1 had ju st en
tered upou ray fourth and last year, when ono morn
ing, at tho eonolusion of mass, I wns told that a gen

tleman awaited me in tho parlor. Notbeing allowed 
to rcccivo company, except in tho presence of ono 
of tho nuns, 1 was accordingly attended by sister

press here, let us endeavor to fullt,w their faultless 
way , and not turn aside into strange road[s, because 
ourbrother may stray there; aud, lookup upward 

to their flower-gemmed journeyings onward, let us 
strive, by our life and our loves, to attain those ra

diant hill-tops, ii nil mark our jirogress with such 
glorious lightness, as strews the paths those little 
feet have trod.

And not only there, amid the unblighted blooms 
of the "(her country, docs our little darling wander; 

although We do not see them; we know by the tcnd»r 
touch upon our hearts, (hat the figure of our fairy 
angel often stands upon our threshold, aud those soft 

hand- rest f mdly in our own, and that as she grows 
older in the higher life, she will gently strive to lead 
us in the way we should go.

Aye, it was hard to lay that little form nnder tho 
earth-so I; but we know that there is its heaven-born 
likeness blooming iu still more angelic loveliness in 

(he upper garden of (iod—blooming far away from 
the poor sunlight that storms can hide, iu those ce

lestial sumnjer realms. Who would call our Kva 
thvncc? Who would summon her from the arms of

Landing at Halifax, Adelaide Clare wore away the angels, so mighty to shield, to ours, so weak to 
two or three miserable years of remorse and grief, protect? From the glory and the 'p'eace there, dto

treatment, olused up his lodgings and left the coun
try.

Finding herself deceived and deserted by Igin 
whom she had loved wildly nnd madly, Adelaide 
knew not where to turn for sympathy. The sale of 
her diamonds, and various articles of jewelry, real-pcarcd upon the threshold.

St. John trembled, and hastily crossed himself, as
he met the unexpected glanceof tlmt fiery eye, as the ized for her several hundred dollars. With the aid
nun Btood for several minutes regarding him without of a faithful servant she secretly left France for 
uttering a word. Half dead with fright at the shame 

of my situation, I beat a hasty retreat from the room.
From that hour Sister Margaret’s manner seemed 

strangely cold and altered towards me, so much so, 
ob to excite the notico of my school-mates, who ex
ulted the more over my misfortune, from the fact of 
my constant defence of one whom they all mutually

America, having previously left upon her dressing-

A w. eek or ten days after the above-mentioned in
cident took placc, 1 perceived, upon retiring one 
nighty a small noto peeping out from underneath my 
pillow. 1 endeavored to conceal it, by placing it 
within my bosom, until a favorablo moment should 
occur for me to read it. But even fo quick a move
ment on iny part did not cscapo the observation of 
my eagle-eyed friend. I felt her burning gaze upon 
me, as, with a show ofVimpoaure, I placed tho scaled

table a note, saying, that having been robbed of her 
honor by him who had declared himselftheir mutual 
friend, and, unable tn survive her disgrace, .‘■he had 
drowned herself. This conviction was only the more 
conlirjncd by finding the hat and sliaw of ilie be
trayed wife hanging upon the parapet of the bridge 
overlooking the Seine. After dragging the river in 
vain for her. body, the enraged husband wandered 
restlessly over Europe, seeking, without success, fur 

the cruel seducer of his wife. In Florence, the City 
of l-'lowers, he breathed his last, murmuring forgive
ness for his puor wife, but cursing tlie name of I’el- 

lettier. '

missive in her hand.
All the timo Bho was perusing it, I watched the 

changing emotions of her countcnnncc. w turns 
sho became first palo, then red. I gazed upon her 
with halfBuspcndcd breath, and dreading the storm 
of wrath which was fast gathering upon her brow. 
Tho noto dropped from her hand, while her usually 
beautiful face grew cloudy nnd distorted, until it as

sumed a fiendish expression, Buch as I had before 
seen iu her sleep.

as possible. f
. The lust sad Words of parting exchanged -with

• those whg had assumed the offido of protector to the ...------------r-. , t
weak and parentless, and whom tlio broad ocoan was which was a request, that I should n ceforth dedi- 
bo soon to shut out from my sight, and I wits left to Catholio faith, and, takiug the veil, henceforth ded'i- 
tho solitude of my new life. cate my lifo to tho service of Ood.- • '

My admittance into the convent was* tho3 dawn1 I received this peculiar communication with ro
of a bright era to my hitherto shapeless existence spect, promising, at tho samo time, to think well 
To a child of my peculiar temperament, tho calm upon the subject beforo deciding. My companion,̂ 
pjfYnding^that^holysauotiiary-aoUid^likc.ttcbarpi si8tur-Franoosl.ouly400^glad^ftt.J}1.e*PffiI>?i?tj|jit^ 
upon my senses. With no companions but books taining what is looked upon in tucir eyes as ono of 
anpd my own thoughts, I was' soon comparatively tho greatest triumphs of theirillfaitho, onlaamtcedlya,t tho 
happy. My chief aim was to attain n high rank in conversion ofa hcrotio; and, still moro olatcd at tho 
toy studies, and to graduate with the noblest honors ideaofa new acquisition, by way of a fortuno to thbo- 

of my class. To do this needed no. slight‘ egree o , f i her face onco from tho floor, it
energy and pcrsovcranco) upon tho part of ono who ject, without ts that no
had never known what it was to enjoy perfect health being a rule, or rather law, of all convents,‘ that no 
from tho first hour of her oxiBtenco. nun shall over look a man at my

My petite figure nnd gontlo ways, rather than any My undo loft Atlft I mby
degree of physical beauty that was mino, mado mo youthful and enthusiastio mind was one f the 

at onco tho pet of tlio convent.' At that timo, I was wrought upon on and with tho aso
- tho youngest pupil In tho school; but though a mcro Catlyjllo religion, and with tho Idea that it would

ohild in point of years, I yet possessed, moro truo tako,but a few months to render mo entirely subser
dignity and strength of character than many young vient to tho will of my deceased relative.
ladies of eighteen. - Hero ho wns destined to bo sadly mistaken. That

At tho end of two years my aunt and uriolo re- I was devotedly attached to my teachers, was cer- 
turned from Europe. Permission wna.pow requested tain ; besides possessing an honorablo ambition to 
for me to visit them. I hailed thlB Blight respite excel In my studies, that, in graduating, I might not 
from study with delight, for previous to this tlmo I only reflect great crodlt upon myself, but also upon 
had passed my vacations at tho convont, regretting, tho institution. - .
alas, that I, unliko my companions, had. no dear pa- Further than that, I saw no good reason for my 
rents tovlsit mo—no bolovod homo to return to. prolonging my stay at tho convent. I was young, 
. Perhaps it Vas my youth,,together with tho ex- inexperienced, knowing littlo or nothing of o s
tremo loneliness of my situation, that gained- for iho yoti ahntxnioulsartoo fotrratuvenlo falfnfodrdoexdpmlorooamplo means to, hoped to obtairfa comfortable, if not luxurious, liv-

tho love and sympathyof tho entire sisterhood.. Tho whioh tnylargo f lfill tho dying request o f my do- ing "for himself and brido. Iio desired me to meet
UBUal reserve of manner which the nuns oxerclso do. Wero I to fulfill tho dying requestfiocef amlly tdhoo- ihnigm foourtshldiomsteho caonnvonrt wo.all, at tho hour of twelve,

towards tholr pupils, seemed In my caso to bo laid ceased aunt, I should, indbof dloningth, osafcuritfuicreo, aaltl tthhoo the;following night, when lw would havo a carrlago
asido. Perceiving my.dolloate appotito and natural happineoB I haid drfeaitmhedbesoifdelsnthtohosettuleumreon,ta of all and poBt-horses in readinosB to convey us to tho ad
distaste for the food oftentimosBctupon tho soholarB’ shrine of religious faith, onevsonte,swith whioh X bccamfc ajonidnipnogBtt-owonrs,ewshnerro, having bribed tho oonfldenco odf 

table, they would slyly invtyo mo into thelr'rcfcotory my proporty upon tho convont, with whioh X bccamfc jbo pnrinesgt,' we w, oro to,bomarried, embarking Immedi 
to dine with them oncS or twico a weok, whoro tholr oonneoted. b priest, we woro

thence proceeded to Montreal, where taking the veil, 
she became a member of the order of black nuns, 
two years previous to my entering the Convent.

Thu sad story of her wrongs concluded, 1 threw 
myself upou Sister Margaret’s neck and wept for 
some time. 'My sympathy comforted her, and she 
told me of the deep love she still entertained for St. 
John, and which she lmd tried for years to utilic in 
her breast. Her tones grew soft and tender, ns sho 
breathed the name of llenri, and I could not but 

think how utterly unworthy 1’ellettier was of such 
a devoted and constant woman, as even the sinful 
Adelaide. '

not strength to do so.
At last sho murmured in a voico husky with pas- 

B5ionr “ llenri Pellettier, you havo wrought the ruin of 
ono faithfuFhcartiluitf nowruadeTtliogarli’of"sane” 
tity, would seek a fresh victim I Mon Dieu! this 
must not be, whilo Adclaido Claro has power to 
thwart your base schcmc!”

Hor Btrango words and determined mnnner raised 

my ouriosfty. I ventured to inquiro tho meaning of 
such singular language. Giving mo tho note, which, 

in tho violonco of her passion sho had orushed be
neath her fcot, sho bado mo to draw nearer to the 

light and read it. . '
It was from S t John, and addressed to myself, I 

tarted as tho truth ofhis intention flashed upon my

'"'IIn conclusion, ho urged mo to fly with him to 
Franco, where, with o small patrimony inherited 
from an uncle, and rfo recelpts^derived from the 
praotlco of his former profession, (mcdicino) ho

the sorrow, dimness, and discord here'.' Who would > ■

if they possessed tlie perfect power, unearth that 
buried garment, and call the free spirit back to put 
it ou ? Ah, no one! no one! though many tears aro 
flowing, not even ihe mother who purchased its brief 
sojourn here with half her earthly life.

Dniiiv’s Fast Day Uihf.— On the last holiday, 
for which we were indebted to the kindness nnd par
tiality ofGov. Banks, Digby bargained with a jockey 
friend of his for the use of his fastest nag. Now 
Bobbin had been a temporary install ment for Bomo 
days, and, on comiug into tho open air, was quito 
willing to show his peragrativo ability. So scarcely 

were the firit forty rods left behind, than he started 
off at a burly, unpleasant trot—which as naturally 
ripened into a gallop as a tadpole into a bullfrog.

Yielding to her wishes, I made no reply to St. 
John's note, which silcucc, he construed into willing
ness upon my part to elope with him. Thu follow
ing night Sister Margaret and I retired at our usual 
hour. When I awoke tire nexnilorninglny'tc'lclrff'sT’ T)iglif''liseiniTfrTilftpnrediT'aTiTln)fT!0TiTise7pra5§t5d'P’ 
bed was empty, and tho greatest excitement pre- but vainly. The “ good time ’’ l.iejmd anticipated 
vailed throughout tho cDuveut. I entered tho par- was already turned from indifferent to bad, and "wi§... 
lor whero were assembled a large crowd of tho quickly progressing toward worst. Digby Iwthought 
Bis,tcis and pupils, with sorrowful faces and stream- himself thut Shakspcarc Bomcwhero siiys-^- 
ing oyes. I approachod tho sofa, ami my gaze fell ■ Screw your Rourngo to tlio BtickliiK point,

upon tho dead body of Sister Margaret. She was , Am! we’ll not rail."
found stretched upon the ground "Outside the convent So he resolved to bo licroio, and tugged with all 
wall at daylight, with a deep wound in her breast, ns his available strength upon the reins. Alas I poor' ' 
if produced by the thrust of a dagger. Digby! They gavo way!—and scarcely lmd tho '

St. Joliu being missed from moruing mass, suspi- whoelB of his vchiclo made a dozen revolutions, be- 
cion readily fastened upon him as tlio murderer. fore lie was lajd, not so softly.as liiighrbe, on tho 
Yet tho true circumstances of the case woro known grass beside tho road. The horso-having got (rid of 
to nono Bavo myscjf within tho convent. The shock the chief incumbrance, took " a turn or two for fun," 
occasioned by Sister Margaret’s violent death bo round tho various roads, and, in the courso of an 
worked upon. my nerves that I wt$. thrown into a hour, his own instinct guided him back to his Btablo. 
fevfir, duriug-which timo I laid insensible for weeks. In another hour, Digby made his appearance, slightly 
Upon recovering, tho wholo truth of- tho affair rumpled in appoarancc, to anxiously inquiro for tho '
flashed plainly upon my mind. ■Absorbed in hor horso. liis friend, the Btablc-kccpcr, solaced him 
unconquerable lovo for St. John, Adclaido Claro had with thb news of his safe return, though sant driver; 
met him on tho night assigned for our elopement. anil,-with a malicious leer, ho asked Digby how ho 
Disappointed at tho.non-succcss of his artful Bclicmc, llkod his liorso.' Digby, as usual, put tbe best faoo 
aud in dread of exposure at tho bauds of Margaret, on tho matter, and replied: “ Why, Dave, to tdll tlio
ahuo had cruelly mufdored his onco innocont victim truth,-between you and mo, Iuxu quite carried avay

upon'tho spot. From that day tho names of St. M!\th Aim/”
John and Sister Margaret were sealed words upon 1John and Sister Margare A postmaster, somowhcro, writes to tlio editors of

.0I a paper, as fo1llow sThIo) Courier, addressed to N.

Five years ago, whilo on board tho Bteamor from 0. Mooro, of tuis placo, Ib no more wauted. N; 0. 
Ilttvrc, bound for America, my husband-was taken Moore bcing.no rnrt, his oxooutors dcolino ta"king it 
seriously ill. . For dayB I watched uncoaslngly be- any more," ' 1 ’ "

Q 0

bcing.no
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l'.nt runs a v !> l'i ni.isiii i:«.

JIng grass, swelling brooks, ntul.leaping trout, noth
- j ing can be finer than the season of haying. us 

ter? ure not already arranged na we would have tliein, smell the drying hay ; ciitch up wisps, nay, bunc ics 
go Iicroiciilly and lovingly tu work tq lcfurin them,1 of it, on the eml of ft fork ! hdp!t iut0 . ■J’

,i... in,!; „f stimulating the gJl in cf good | cocks, uftcr having firs-l raked 'l into winrows , pitc
j tn a vif'T.iu jrr.r..u..w l.h..., nnd of In.p.pi.n.g off the uld ' it u.p on —th-e -c..u...r..t..,... never m in, ding theiperspir

cinl Unit'll- ■’( worthlessness an I evil an rapidly ax breaking Aut.uu your fart. "r the sml iccuinuiai g
trill-nil.I —-if-U-ii vinjr prudence will permit. 'Ve in your hair; ulinib to the top of the cart with tie 
iu-t n 't forjrei that within every firm uf to-day lies laughing boys ; and g" riding at the jm tient gait o

,iiirali 'I tin’ M'ed of tu lu on -ow ’? im provem en t and tlie tired oxen along over tin' quiet country roll s,

vam-i iiiriit; and thnt iu our too greedyhaste tu ‘ streaked with grass like railways, up to the wl 

ll hany the shell, we mny indeed destiny nil lnipe npeii biiril doors thut are all ivady t.i receive you.

: -I'growth und profit from th e vital kernel which iti Wc have tried nil thi-, and know very well what
iiuiv serves tn protect Ilnd conceal. it is. We treasure its meai'ines ; aud to pro\c that

we do, whenever the sununer days coinc when wii 
.e.aij go out with the huy-niakers into the field again, 
we are not found slack nr behind hand, about accept-
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own dav. jv rJ, ir - im a •‘inple day, .-xpeet to h ave il 

il.uie bv a' all furms nml fnrimihis nnd tramp

ling on a!i t!.i- <■ u~i..111- nnd restraints by the nid "f 

whieli mankind h iv.- n-a 'ln'Itheir ptv«entp"siti"n. 
Hut there eon' 1 !•■ no greatee iniqake than this. 

] ’r,.pro's i“ ii "’ d.■-triieti”ii, but is rath er growth . 

These form - a'ld f.iriiiularii'-’, "f whieli many rerurm- 

cr a nrv mi fi-v'-i'i- *il_v im palieiiti aiv .............lin glv ui 

ful in tlii'ir way.; n-iy. as hum an linlinv g.»-s, th y 
aro, to a e.-rtaiu *-xTi-nt. n li-"'iite ly n i-i—«ary. Hue 

m ny call them th - la !•dr by w hieli m en clim b u]i- 

wards. , t

C n rlyl" ►iy “ v rv tru ly nn th is *■a lijeet, in sp eak-

in g o f th .-i w li . p i . .p . . .v

pother. — " I'.... 
not exeept witli 

ing an I livi^ :

• T I-’ •rriiiil i - !

d.iw itb .iiil fnrms alto

! \ii.| yel man lives

i'.ria u la s : with ru*tm iis, ir-ii/r o f du

ll . ti'M truer th in this : whioh will

li<kid tru - f'- III tli- T. i t lb l- and T a il-r's shop-bnard, 

up t‘>the ! I:„rh S. rn t- S-'l.-mn T em ples ; nay,

through n’l nr.ivin.------ f Min i and Imagination, uii- 

wnrds in the u 'l” i-t ••-nfini's <.f artieubite H eing.—

there ar-m en. 

ture; wh-reby 

a n im a l;' n >' t

I f is* tlio d<-op e“t law u f m an 's n a

m in i« a oraflstu-in and • tunl-uving

- “lave of Impulse, i 'hauoo

N'atune.Jeit in s('me measure their Mni.

, and brule 

Twonty-tive

m illions r f mer, «iidden,y p'ript t are nf their nwli, 

nnd dancing them down iu that manner, are a ter

riVe thing to pov-rn •

ll is j11-1 as well tn thkik sulierlv of these things; 

and wh-ii mi- b-i'rim-s pers.mally c.mvineeil that 

there is i:- nnr- n-< d‘u f f-rm ula I'>r him, it will be 

tim e eii'iii-h f-r h im to '>,■■<<■ I1,,- tru ’1, u f the -arne, by

living i !!tire

We nriy 

iz-, and dr

'v al-ive formuln. while also lie subm its 

:i';-s tn liv- witUi^thein.

i<vu!.it-», and tlio-m e, and sentim ental-

- im. on this subject uf nUi'ishing the

usual eu“i iuis mud enn'lraints uf social life, ns much । 

hnd as 1 n-2 n« we ebooKe; still wernnnut clinnpe ob-

Etinnte n'vl deeply-rooted Uich as they exist nil 

around u~. A fine s])un system of m oi'als will not, 

in our day. nor in any single gcm intiuii, suffice fur 

a com p l-x . u ie—ly a dju sted, nnd fairly balanced oivil 

polity, iiu '-r which, while the. weak and ignorant 

arc-protected, the strung and intelligent uro secured 

the lnrg—t cm si-r-n t fn-eilmn.

I'oriii- n aturally express llie : 1-n nf om icissim is, 

of comprom ise*, nf yielding here and yielding thore 

to the g-n-ral go.nl. and of re-peel tn the f-ree of ex

ample. A man, in mu- sense, may as we!! bo nut of 

the cirole of hum anity nllnpeth-r, as out uf that so

cial circle which these everyday f.,rms nf existence 

Convey. If lie clm oses to utterly exile him self from 

the social nrriing-meiit, lie must expect likewise to 

part witb his influence within that arrangem ent, 

lie caiiin.t hope tn sot up his single authority against 

the world, and still hnve that authority felt ns it 

would be if be only brought himself within closer 

relations to bis fellows.

lt is a very nice quest inn. cnu«idored in nny light, 

— this of ihe harmonious balance of the internal and 

the external; n«_didj*yite in its true adjustments, 

. nlmost, ns the mysterious union of body willi spirit.

A mail many times would be rejoiced to know just 

how lie shall arrange it, so thnt, while he is alto

gether true m h im solf and his own higher fiature, lie 

likewise forgets nm thnt he has duties to discharge 

to tliose around h im . In one fciiso, he would be true 

to his outward obligations, if he were first mindful of 

the inward ones l ycl there nre concessions, there nre 

compromises, thi rt' is a seeming yielding, though not 

an actual oue. there is patience, there is even obedi

ence,— all of which must be regarded, must be caret, 

fully nnd thoughtfully regarded, if the true man 

seeks to make liis truth nppear to the multitude. It 

is impossible jo । opeeiito^rxhe human mind at this 

day, except at first through tbe accepted and re

spected forms. They may be nothing more than

plexity; ill ,pite of tl\e blindness to those manil'csta- 

'tioiis which im mind -f activity cau deny—the world

isive to tlm so in t iur hand to the hay-tn ikers, therefore, both great 
d a y ; in sp ite of and small. We lmve a tli-ugM for them, even though 

is not permitted us thw seasuii to sit down beneath
the spreading trees mi l drink nmlassOs-and water,

</i«-.« u invo, 

nnd all.

spiced with ginger, uLiie 
season,—the hay makinr'pardon, perplexity, impatience, blindness,

And let us thank ti-d devoutly for the everybody who knows si

e- with them, lt is a hot 
-oas.iii; but after it is over, 

ys it is a very happy one.
-ogivs, however slow it mny seem to us.

Wo emild not but lie struck with the truth nf the ACTUALITY OP MODERN SPIRIT MANI-
saying, mi the last anniversary of our national indc- ’
[Ii-Iidcijeo. Hero iu li.stnn there were abundant

signs lif progress nn'evory hand.

FESTA.T1 0NS.

1 am ufien aslonislied at the apparent..short-
M any peop le siglitedness of those gpirimal and religious tcachera

passed them by, failing to see them merely beenuse whudcny the actunlitynf nmdem spiritual manifest*

they did imt look for ihciu ; but they were licvortlic-

h;s, to be seen. •

IVr example, in the line uf iyt • mpcrmioe and

gambling;

cnimmiii tn

nm a great many years ago ii was unite

see booths aud aud tables thickly

pitched and posted all around tho skirls of the Mum- 

inon an I the Public Garden, where liquors were

;LIiI :i-. livery blow they aim at llie reliability o f th e 

evidence upon which ii faith in these manifestations 

ivsis, is likew ise aim ed at the evidence upon which 

a belief in the spiritual nianifc.-rtalioiis of any and 

every age is based. The philosophy which ia coiiipe- 

lent tu explain awny, without spirit ngency, the mil- 

uy phenomena of to-dny, claim ing lo be spiritual, is

freely dUpon-ed ain'l no mic.-timis asked whatever, as applicable to the days of J esus and his tiposlles, 

and gambling was "openly curried oil iu spile of the ns to the present.

protests of such as did not bolicvc in the natural This truth the atheist and the materialist under- 
coiiucciioii between these practices and the public stand. und hence ihc^are found co-operating with 
moraN. Uul tn-day thore is certainly a change, and the theological sectarism to discredit the actuality of 
a most .marked change. 1these modern manifestations, knowing, as they do,

Il was then an apology for these booths and tents, that the philosophy which will enable them to tri- 
at which lli[ii jr was di-pen.sed in quantities suited umph over the SpiritlialiSt of to-day, will give them 
to the demand, that the hotels could not properly the like viclory ovor l‘eter;'.)ohn-and I’llul, who testi- 
accommodate tbe public iu this particular, and ought lied eighteen hundred years ago. _ 
therefore in be aided in their legitimate and perfectly Is it denied that suchWould be the result 1 l’ausc 
pru]HT work I It seems a preposterous apulugy now, a moment aud tell me. What outward evidence of 
but itwas acccptcd as a iiufoctly valid one then, the actuality of spirit presence and power was given 
The public ii,c uf liqiiur un these festal days was to those disciples, and through them to the world, in 
thought to be all right enough, aud the most respect- the days of primalivc Christianity, that is not given 
able mon wore uot ashamed lo be seen standing up now What sense had the men of those days, that

.- crouds and stirrin their toddy till ii ex men of to-day do not possess '! Wliat tests by which
aetly suited their experienced palates. Hut no mau to try them, then, which do not exist aud cannot be 
who respects himself, or who looks for others to applied now? What illusions nre wc subject to (it
respect him, would venture un sueh a practise now. 
Mvou if nntliiiig were directly said about it, which 
would finally roach his ears, the silent expression of 
the public sentiment would, like Caiu’s punishment, 
be altogether too hard for him lo bear.

Then the gambling performances—thedicc-raltlinj,, 
md Ihe prop-shaking; who will say that it is uot nu 

indication uf a greatly reformed public opinion, that 
practices like these, once open and common enough, 
are now beyond the pale of toleration .’ Why croak- 
over modern degeneracy—why whine at the back- 
war lii-ss uf reforms, when ii is patent to us all that

the present time, that men were uot subject to 
eighteen hundred years ago Wlmt known change 
is there which 1: ;s takon place in the physical or 
spiritual constitution of inau, or in the government 
of the spiritual universe, siucc thoso days, which has 
rendered the presence and power of spiritual beings 
an-impossibility The objector must remember that 
lie is called upon to deal with facts, not coujcctures. 
The athfcist aud materialist will uot take his word 
on these points, without proof.

The whole question is resolved into a very f;w 
simple propositions, which a(ll can uuderstand, and

the standard uf public morals has thus been em- which none cau possibly cvui
hati.-ally raised williiu the memory of men now. 

living".’
ll is so iu the entire circuit of aflairs. Where one 

poison fancies, uu aceouni of a despondent mood, 
which is only a temporary aud Uccting condition, 
lhat darkness and gloom overspread the face of the 
whole earth, aud that mankind are retrograding 
just as fast as it is possible for meu and women to 
walk backwards—apother finds c.iu-e of rejoicing in- 
the many symptoms of progress and illiiuiiuatiou 
tliat salute him on every baud.. The diU’creucc seems 
tn lie chiefly ill the dilloront stand-points from which 
ihe two persons view the phenomena; it is owing, 
perhaps, as much to the difference in temperaments, 
loo, as to the variance iu clear-sighted opinions.

ll is idle—'nay, it is wicked, to despair at auy

cnipj) forms of mein'selvcs, yctth ey deserve tol>e 
considered, liccaiisc they are instruments,- and what 
5s the work to be done, which can ever hope to be 
done, exeopt through such instrumentalities as lie at 
hand? Assuredly, it would require miraculous in
tervention daily, if one thought to move or influenco 
the mass by other means than those already recog
nized by them, aud especially by those which arc not 
Only imrccogm/.ed, but Unknown.

• -Wc are aware that there is a deal of ennt used 
nbout this matter, and just where a deal o'f 6cnso 
only is lieed^J. We do insist tlint there is great ne
cessity that tlie era of common sense,—plain, practi
cal, self-poised, and healthy,—should return ; should 
ru)c Svcrywliere; should enter Into all relations; and 
especially should pilot men who conscientiously aim 
to be useful to their fcllow-men, into those enfe chan
nels ln which they cau truly Iks what they desire.

If a pcnon of shrewd-business qualities makes an 
endeavor in any particular' direction, ahd for the

,e.

Prop. 1. If spiritual beit gs exist nt all, an d if 

man has any faculty or bo ise by m eanB of w h ich ,

under any circumstance?, he 
then spiritual mauifestatii

an perceive such beings, 

u s are am on g jjossible
events.

Prop. ’J. If spiritual beings have ever been seen 
by man, that demonstrates two things to the sat- 
isfactimi of the believer in such phenomena. (1), 

Jhi/t .<p>ritual beings exist; and (2), that man possesses 
some jaculti/, or sense, by which sueh perception bc- 
comes possible.

l’rup. 3 . Unless this faoulty or sense bo such as 
thnt its revelations can be distinguished from all il
lusion or hallucination, then there can be noccrtaiu 
ty thnt spiritual beings ever have appeared or spoken 
to tut ti ....

lime, while we are held iu the hollow of (iod’s kind . Prop. 4 . If this faculty, or Ecuse, of perceiving 
11r.i vide nee ; but it is worse than wicked to complain, spirit cau be so exercised as to certainly distinguish 
when there are so many cheering signs of nn ad- between actual spirit nppcurancc and manifestation, 
vauciug public opiuiuti, aud 1111 illuminated public and all illusiou uml-hallucination, then those who af- 
seulimeiii, to be seen all around. us. Atheism is firm tlmt all the spiritual appearances nnd manifest- 
supposed to include .within its definition all who : atious of to-day, arc false and illusive, do so without
deny the ever-proseut care of the All-Father aiid- proper authority, and arc grossly arrogant, presump
thoy are indeed atheists, whether they professedly
subscribe to a class of tenets styled a creed, or not, 
who continually lament the tailing off of mankind 
from the paths of duty aud purity, and their return 
to those aucicut gods which were but another name 
for au abomination.

uous and false, and are unwoi'thy of the coulideuce 
and trust belonging to true men.

1 wish the clergy would tak 3 these propositions in 
baud and show their fallaoy, if there be auy in them, 
The world hns too muoh invested in the spiritual
phenomena of tlie-past tcn years, to cast them away

We ought, therefore, while wc work and'pray, to without tui irreparable loss. The millions of believ-
b# patient likewise. All the signs are propitious— ers iu Spiritualism cannot be dissuaded from their
as the old Greeks vould say who Jrad received en- convictions of the'genuineness of modern spiritual 

. \\ hat we need is, phenomena- withou extirpating the last particle of
to eult-ivate n disposition to question God’s goodness ; evidence the worlirposie^scs tliat spiritual bcingB 
ll’Ss, ifiid to trust ourselves to his providence more.! exist, lt would be more wise and judicious ou tho

eouragemeut from their oracles.

the occasion. Professor Otis, of New Hampshire, and 
other good speakers,'aro expected to be ’present. If 
the day designated should b? stormy the 1‘ic-hio will 
take place 011 the 28lb, instead.

PERSONAL.
tionMrs. F. Q. llyzer, the talented poet medium, will 

deliver but tmi more lectures in Boston (he present 
season—those 011 Suuduy morning and evening next. 
We would refer our readers to the beautiful poem 
which we publish 011 our first page, as an example of 
her style and ability as au improvisntrico. Her 
spirit,songs, with which she preface^ and concludes 
her lectures, are simple, yet sweet and touching. 
Maugre the sultry weather, wc would recommend our 
reailei'iOO attend one of, her lectures at the Mcjoilcon, 
and witness her peculiar phase of mediumship.

Ur. J. W. Greenwood, who is well, known to many 
of our readers as possessing extraordinary powers 
in the cure of diseases by the laying 011 of hands, 
will for nbout three weeks,during the hottest weather, 
visit Portland, Hath, llullowell, etc., imparting lo the 
sick in those places the healing inOuence of his me
dium powers. lie has consented to act as our agent, 
and will receive subscriptions for the Banner. Ur. 
G.’s rooms, at So. 15 Tremont street, will be kept 
open and occupied during his absence by Miss Moore,- 
who is a rapping, writing and trance medium.

s, to trust ourse ves to s prov ence more. ex st, t wou e more w se an ju c ous ou t o
We have110 light to complain, even if the marks o f, part of the clergy, if they would dismiss their prc- 
thc advancing tide of Progress nre so faint find lew judiccs uud cxnuiiue theso questions with an
that wc cannot discern them; Onr duty is to work, nud truthful ipirit, that they might know how to 
aud to believe. dispose of them consistently with other known truths,
.......................... ......................................... It-is^welkthat-.truth does not depend.-upon-them-'for 

its existence or eoutiuuauce in the world.
This is the season. It hns commcnced in good ’ 

earnest. The fiery sun gave the sign, and the mow-1 _______________________ t). Tiffa n y .

ers set up the merry, clanging whet of their scythes. I , SOCIAL PARTY.
Ther,e they inarch nil ,ov,er the ,land, over the level ‘ ii 11 1 ,w n-i „,
meadows, and up and down he fertile hill-sides,' 0TCnl tbrew en lh ^ of tbcir ncw flnJ J 
swinging he blade, and sweeping the grass-stalks ; gantly fm.nishod LousCi 13 La Grangc Plaec. About 
core on. icy go. 1 c anprtny, though a peace-. two, hundred of the iuvitcd friendB wero present. 

fUl one j tramp—tramp—tramp, to a measured pace, ;Tllc was a social, and pleasant one. Ko*
the shining blade whistling through tho slender mnrlt8 wcre made by Itev, Mr. Goddard, llcv. Mr. 
spires, and the heaped swaths lying a wealthy and Cleverly, and Miss Munson, (entranced.) 
sweet-smelling ruin behind them. j

We' wish wc were out mowing even now. You
It is the object of Mrs. Jenness to mako this houso

We wish wc were out mowing even now. You a pleasant and agreeable homo for all who may de
need n't tell us how hard it is to mow, and laugh to L n . ft transient or permanent boarding-p.lace, nnd 
think that we do n t know anything nbout it; if you for this purposo she is well qualified. Wo oan say 
loved rural scenes as heartily as we do, their petty emphatically tlml she is a good, kind, Christian wo- 
annoyanccs andtUl you would clap w on the back lunu >iis8 MtinSBn^ fav* ed with t]lQ gift of heal
loved rural scenes as heartily as we do, their petty 
annoyanccs andtUl, you.would clap w on the back, 
and pledge to meet us at the cars for a country ex
curslon to-morrow. Mowing is hard, and you will 
wait a long while, and vainly, to hear us deny it ; 

purpose of securing apy given object, lie knows but what occupation,—nny, what plcnsure, even, is 
onbugli to take hold where he can get hold; lie is not not hard?' Wo very well remember that Dntiicl 
80 simple ns tho rustic in tho fable, who waited for Webster, when a-tyoyvtold his father that his scytho 
♦ Im rlvnr In run nV nnninir limn In trnllr nnmee rim n » . . f ‘ A . .

lunu. >iis8 MtinSBn^ fav* ed with t]lQ gift of heal. 

ing, Whiclrshe will make useful to thoso who may

tbe river to run by, hoping then to walk ncross dry
Bhod, but .plunges in without any shivering or hesi
tation, and Bttikefl out with a stout heart for .the ob
ject al which he alms.

Thus it ought to botwith all things else than busl- 
tacss j let ub, in other worjls, learn to acrjpt our condi- 
tioni, limited and circumscribed ns they nro by. tho 
clrcamstanccs and complexlttefafc^fR cvcry-day lifo. 
of ours, and,- within thm, work up patiently and hopo-

didn’t “ lmng riglit," nnd when his father told him.
to lmng it to suit himself, hung it on a tree 1 And 
wc do not feel bo ccrtain, cither, that'we should not' 
lmng our scythe on a tree, and tho nearest ono wo 
could como at.

For all thnt, however, wc incline, as Sterne says, 
in his 11Sentimental Joiirnpy,” io satisfy''he fentimcnt. 
To our mind,—having premised that wo have first 
passed through tho season of budding trees, spring-

visit her. -Invalids will bo provided .with every ao. 
commodatioti and comfort at this house. Miss Mun
son is clairvoyant, nud a good tranco medium for 
communications. Other mediums aro expected to 
givo communications thero; This houso will be a 
desirable homo aiid placo of resort for thoso who aro 
interested in Spiritualism. • .

SPiRITUALIBTB'.PIC-Nlfo.
Wc learn from Bro. James Uulme that the Spirit, 

ualists of Lowell will hold a pio-nlo nt Harmony 
Grove, in Reading, on Wednesday, July 21 st. - Tho 
friends in Boston, Lawronco, Woburn, Wilmington, 
and tho towns adjoining aro.invited to bo present op.

Comspnkitn.
LETTERS FROM NEW YORK.

Vermont Convention— Womcn’j Rights—Maternity—
■Jnjlucnec of the mother upon the. child, during gesta- 

■ ~tion —.Vttrrriiige.
Ni;w YonK, July 3, 1S58.

Mkssiis. KriiTotis—The doings of the Vermont Free 
Convention have set all the world talking, and many 
bv ihe oars. Some declare that nothing wns done ; 
others that the assemblage disgraced itself; and others 
still, that everything was accomplished which could 
reiisomflilv have been expected, under the circuin- 

Ietances. The entire field of reform is a large one— 
' including nothing less than the whole of human in- 

teres'ts—and it is not to be cxpcctcd that all these 
can be gone ovi-r, and satisfactorily settled, in three 
days. Indeed, iu this time, it is barely possible to 
projeet an outline map of the ground, and mark a 
few positions. This the Convention bos done, well 
or ill—sometimes in agreement, and sometimes in 
Conflict with itself—but by iu simple action hns made 
prominent, and set in array before the world, several 
questions which the world will find itself compelled 
tj examine and to settle.

Chief among these arc Woman’s IUghts, especially 
as embraced in the marriage question, aud oflico of 
maternity. ,

These, and especially the last, hnve latterly en
gaged the attention of our N. Y. Conference. The-fire 
brand, as deemed by sonic, was projected nmongVis by 
Mrs. Farnham ; but when that lady camc to be fully 
understood, her aims and objects were discovered to 
be quite iunocent. In her present field of labor, as 1 
understand her, she does not propose to touch the 
marriage relation at all, but to confine herself strict
ly to the office of maternity. She claims, and with a 
good array of fact and logic, that the child receives 
its specific impulse—the order of its development— 
front the mother, during the period of gestation.

The -ase of Napoleon, as an illustration in point, 
is well known. While liis mother was endente, she 
lived in camps, in the midst of battles, nnd flights, 
and pursuits of the enemy. Mrs. Farnham related 
another incident, which is well worthy of note. Dur- 
ng her residence in California, employed as a teach- 
r, she had among her pupils the children ofa large 

frontier family, who were rough, dull and debased, 
Tn this there was one exception in a girl of fifteen 
She was bright, quick to learn, and elevated in all 
her tastes aud desires. She would compose with the 
utmost facility, and was a worshiper of the beauti
ful. Mrs. F., set herself to the task of discovering 
wliat had made the difference in these children ; and 
nt length discovered, that, in the early part of gesta
tion, the mother had secured of a pcdl.cr in her fron
tier solitude, a copy" of'BSfft's Poems; and spent 
much of her time, for many months, rcadipg them. 
The girl was a perfect embodiment of these poems,

Within the last day or two, a gentleman of this 
city has related to me an equally potent fact. In a 
western town, the scat of a thriving College, there 
was exhibited a similar anomaly—a remarkably in
tellectual and studious youth, in the midst of broth
ers and sisters chnWterized by nothing beyond the 
ordinary traits of iKiud. Ou a public occasion, the 
science of phrenology beiug undcr discussion, the 
President of the College instanced this fact, aud call
ed ou the advocates of phrenology to explain it; say. 
iug, at the same time, that the youilg man had more 
intellect than father and^mother, sisters and broth 
ers put together. He was answered, that, though 
phrenology might not be able to explain it, perhaps 
tho circumstances of tho mother, during gestation, 
might, lie wiib appealed to to ascertain those oil’. 
cumstaucos; and ou reflection, was able to Btato of 
his own knowledge, that previous’to the birth of this 

ccahrniledB, tthe subject of tbo proposed College was grcatr 
ly occupying the public miml; and that the mother 
waB chairniau of a committee of ladies to raise funds

.........
In the light of such facts as these, Mrs. Farnham 

oxplains her present mission to be, to go to mothers 
__good and bad, high and low— and. instruct them, 
that undcr God, they havo the power to mould their 
c‘Mhirlsd.rIeIn. tro.JienntnelelsigseanncdeMaisusdJIv. iMrtunes,ono,ronbrFurtiidsahyncss 
aud vice; and to causo the world to know—fathers, 
as well as mothers—that tho depressing circumstan
ces surrounding a mother during paternity, as woll 
as her moods ofjinind, and brutish propensities,-will 
bo daguerrcotypcd in her child. •

But all tho other questions of woman’s rights and 
wrongs, will nlso have to bo met. ‘ Theso allcgo,. 1 st, 
her equality, inoluding her right to vote,-.hold office, 
property, and to chooso her profession or business; 
2d, her right to control her own person, and say who 
shall be the father of her children. :

To none of the points cmbracod in No. 1., can I sec 
any rcnsouftble objection. On tho contrary, I sec great 
good in the general purification of politics, which 
would bo likely to follow tho oxcrcisefof suffrago on 
tho part of woman, Sho should nlso enjoy her pwn 
property and earnings in pcaco, and choose her own 
business. Nor should sho bo debarred from oflico; 
though I do not bejieve that tibder a normal and or
derly condition of affairs, sho would often acoept the 
duties, or oven enter any of the professions. Mau, 
male, is^cvldcntly designed by nature as the actor. 
By tho common law of leadership—the necessity for 
a head—as illustrated by tho spontaneous arrange
ment of parts, in tho family ; in tlio organization of 
nil trilxis and states; in tlio herds of tho field, and 
birds in thoir flight; lio takes his place at tho-head,

rendy for notion, The plnqe of the woman is by his 
side. They are equal, but standing on different planes. 
She represents tho moral and nffeotionnl. She is hjs 
affection; but as lie acts from his love 1, he acts from 
her. He is her intelligence, and she thinks and 
acts from him i and thus aro tho two, when in order
ly condition, lifted out of self, aud nmdc one.

Tho remaining poiuts are equally olear, but moro 
difficult to bo set forth. At the outset it is necessa
ry to clear them of a great deal of froth and prc- 
tcncc. That love should be free, nobody denies. It 
should also be pure nnd orderly. To say, thnt if all 
laws regulating marriago wcrc abolishcd, thero wouh^ 
be 110 moro licentiousness than at present, amounts 
to nothing. It is only a proposition to suffer a 
wrong to go on unquestioned. Besides, if the sub
stance of a good bo vitiated or lost, it is of great ad
vantage to maintain a form, a receptacle, ready to be 
filled ngain. The division of ouc’s lovo among a 
multitudo of objeots, by a common law of our being, 
dissipates and furnishes the affections of the soul; 
leaving it in a condition disordered and broken, from 
which ages may scarcely suflicc to release it ; while, 
though a pair may be living unhappily together, the 
sacrifice they make to the sacrcdness of the princi
ple of a union between one. man and one woman, 
will tend to keep the affections single, and the true 
ideal in the heart; the not distant possession of 
which will more than compensate for all present 
loss. •

The right of a woman to her person, and to say 
who shall be the father of her children,, does not in
clude the right to violate the laws of her own na
ture, and empower her to soy that sho will not lmvc 
ch'ildren at all. There is reasou to believe that a 
great deal of the cry over this clause of wpman’s t 
rights, is made by a class of women of masculine 
minds—which town nnd city life tends to foster— 
who like marriage well enough, but arc (opposed to 
the trouble and confinement of child-bearing. The 
question, iu these cases, is not so much.011c of rights, 
as between them and their Creator, for jjot having 
made them men.

When a woman enters the marriage state, she 
announces to the world her readiness to assume tho 
office of a mother, and the duties of a wife. By the 
same act she declares whom she has chosen to be the 
father of her children. Ilcr right to her person re
mains, or ..should remain, intact, so' far as is com
patible with the relations she has assumed. But 
she is not any longer at liberty to say that sho will 
not have children ; or, after having had oue child, 
that she will not have another; or if she docs, that 
some other besides her husband shall be its father. 
Wc are all, very properly by law, required to abide 
by our business agreements ; und this, as the most 
important and sacred one wo ever make, should 
never be lightly regarded, or lightly annulled.

I know it is very hard for some men nnd women 
to be compelled by. their contracts, which tho laws 
will not allow them to break, to live together, or to 
iivc alone. But this arises from uo fault in the 
laws, but from a look of orderly development on the 
part of the discontented pair. Man ami wife may 
hnrmohize as Hies or as unlikes, i f that charity 
which is love, that fprgcts self and lives for others, 
has taken root in them, they cannot disagree.. If it 
has not,„ they are not iu condition to harmonizo 
with anybody, and tbe chances aro that on a sec
ond trial—to say nothing of the public scandal, and 
domestic feuds, nnd children’s tears, ordinarily grow
ing out of a separation—they would make out no 
better than they did before.

1 am of the opinion thut the truly happy, satisfy
ing marriages, fall conslJernbly short of one iu a 
thousand. The tolerable ones may number one in 
ten. In the present state of the racc, those intended 
for true affinities, may not recognize cach other; or 
if they comc together, may totally fail to agree. 
From this condition of affairs, there is searccly a 
palliative, nud no escape, short of human develop
ment. That will eventually set all straight, right 
all wrongs, and mend nil broken hearts. The free 
discussion of these questions is an indispensable per
quisite to the advent of that day. As thought is 
stirred, the causes of conjugal misery will be made 
to appear, and gradually coireclives will be applied. 
Men and women will form unions from higher mo
tives, and will comc to learn tho important truth' 
that wc never derive ourjjiappincss from ourselves. 
Wc may fester and skimmer for a day, in pride, 
ambition, avaricc, or lust, but it is not happiness. 
But even as the world is now, tho true heart may 
ninkc himself a heaven, though in cU-cumstanccs of 
great trial and disaster. But no abiding place of 
bliss oan be rcachcd by any wedded pair, until they 
conic to know tlmt the life of each is in the other, 
as the Lord of heaven shines down upon them, and
gives them warmth and love. York.

• N ew York, July 10, IS08.
Messrs. E ditors— Ab my letter of tho 3d— owing 

perhaps to your getting your paper out iu ndvanco 
of its time, iu preparation for our National Anniver- 
sary—did not appear in your last, I Bhall write you 
briefly to-day, and give you only such addenda as 
may suffice to bring-the spiritual affairs of- this 
metropolis even with tho times. ~

The lccture of A. J. Davis, at Dodworth's, last Sab
bath, was devoted to the subjeet of the hour—tho 
over-glorious, but draped and widowed Fourth. He ’ 
treated his themo in a manner highly practical, by 
taking a survey of tho progress and civilization of 
tha racc. The address was much liked. Mr. D. will 
continuo to speak at Dodworth’s for several succes* 
sivo weeks.

University Chapel is, for the present, silent. Mr. 
Harris is in the country, and has been seriously ill; 
but I havo the pleasure to add, is now convalescent. 
His new work, the Arcana of Christianity, I nm in* 
formed by the publisher, Will certainly be out,by tho 
1 3 th. His magazino for July, is, as usual, rioh in 
thought nnd poetry. It contains a continuation of 
» The Children of H y m e n a continuation of Fish
bough’s able series of papers, « Who and what is 
Jesus Christ?” and other valuable artiolcs. Whether . 
ho bo prophet, or no, Harris is at least a poof. ' .

O11 Sunday-Inst, Henry Ward Bccchcr closed his 
labors at tho Plymouth Churfch, for a few weeks, 
covering tho heats of summer, during wLioh ho re*'... 
tires to tho oountry to rusticato and rccruit both 
body and mind. ' It was communion season, and ho 
took occasion to “ dcfino his position".in soveral 
importa'nt particulars. 1. As to tho atonomont. He. 
believid that Christ was God manifest in tho flesh: • 
that ho crimb iuto tho world to regenerate and re
deem mankind: that this -redemption consisted, in 
part, in his teachings, and the perfect oxnmplo in 
his life and death, which ho sot beforo-them. In. 
addition to this, tho Churohcs generally believed, * 
that somothing w as' necessary on tho part; of-the 
Divine, to satisfy his juBtico. lie did not knoq any.



thing about tlmt j ftnd lio <11<1 n ’t think they Aid. 
Th? Scriptures nowhere tftuglit.it. • 2. lie had been 
charged with1 throwing tho rite of communion open 
to all the congregation. Iio had been inisuudei’r 
stood. Tho rite is oolcbrfttcd in memory of Christ. 
Some held it to bc (in ordina'noo strictly within tho 
church. He did not. It wns proper for thoso who 
loved piirist, andhold him in warm remembrance, and 
strove to, livve mhios lifo,—to..u.n. i—te in .i.t..,..a..n..d...f-o-r---n-o--n--e--o--t-h--e-r-s--,- 
Merc church'-inembership could, accordingly, give 

no title to sit at tlio Lord's table ; aud if tbere were 
any such in hia ohurch—mere nominal Christians 
without the soul—he tliil not invito them onthe 
present occasion ; but charged them 'to keep away. 
On the other hand, there were warm-hearted lovers 
of the Lord—members of Orthodox chinches, Unita
rians, Catholics, ttwedenborginns and Uuivcrsalists; 
and persons of no particular faith; and some whom 
points of conscience prevented fi'otA uniting with any' 
ohurch—whom ho must invite to the ordinance. 
They were true members of the body of Christ* 
whether recognized by tlio world fts such or not, and 
he could uot exclude them, lie thought all ought to 
unite with some church, if possible, but each must 
judge for hiiusulf. The Lord’s table was free ; and 
in accordance with these views, Mr. Beecher gave out 
his invitation in his usual catholic form. The 
Plymouth church now numbers some fourteen hun
dred members, having received nn accession of about 
four hundred during tlie Inst few months.

Ur. Gray read nn essay before the Lyceum, last 
Sunday, on &c identity of nil religions. Three cen
tral ideas are found common to all, viz.: the Divine 
Incarnation, Immortality, and Rewards und Punish
ments iu another life, or happiness aud unhappiness, 
in accordance with one’s moral condition.

Mr. Loveland speaks in Brooklyn to-morrow.
Dr. Hodman is absent from the city, in attendance 

ou his sick wife at Hartford, where he is likely to be 
detained for some days. Munson, however, has 
made other arrangements, bo that his public circles— 
already • regarded as an indispousablc institution— 
are prosperously continued. Ilis chief medium is 
Conklin. •

Prof. Brittau is rusticating for a day or two with 
his family at Newark ; but I presume not many suns 
wilt be suffered to revolve before he will be in the 
field agaiu ; iu what direction, I have not learned.

York.
BEMARKABLE PHYSICAL MANIFESTA

TIONS AT BRIGHTON.
■ Brighton, July 8th, 1858.

M essiis. Enrrons—During the present week ccrtain 
demonstrations of spirit presence nnd power have 
been givon at my residence, which are so wonderful 
that I think it proper to send you tho fnots. Mrs. 
J. \V. Currier, a medium who has lately entered the 
field, and who is au eloquent exp ment of tho truths 
of immortality, is now visiting at my house. Last 
night myself and family sat for the purpose of ob 
taining tests. ' •

At the commencement of the sitting, my son who 
passed on to the spheres some years since, made him
self visible to the medium, so that she described him 
accurately; lie then promised m2 that he would give 
manifestations such as should entirely satisfy inc. 
lie promised to bring from an adjoining room a min 
inturc, containing his likeness, also to present me 
with some flowers.

The first indications thnt wc received o f an invisi
ble physical agency, were tho dropping of teveral 
stones, and a couplo of white sea shells, from Ihe 
ceuing directly above us. A few moments afterwards 
the miniature of my son was dropped in my daughter's 
lap. Next, a small bouquet of fresh flowers, after tak 
ing a graceful sweep over our heads, alighted upon 
the carpet in the midst of the circle. I could give 
you a more cxtcudcd report of these things, but time 
will not perm it; therefore, I will pass unnoticed 
several interesting tests, nnd proceed to relate the 
most extraordinary mnnife. '.uaon that 1 have ever 
witnessed iu my whole life.

The medium, Mrs. C., was Bitting within a few 
feet of a large scraphinc, when she became suddenly 
entranced, and improvised, flnd sang a wild but 
beautiful air, and while she sung, an invisible agent, 
whom, I have no doubt, was my son, played an accom
paniment upon the seraphine, with most thrilling 
effect. At tbo request of tho medium’s husband, a 
friend of mine, Mrs. Knowles, held Mrs. Currier’s 
hands all the time during this remarkable seance; 
this was done merely to render tho demonstration 
more positive in its nature. '

1 am aware that my statement will bo incredible 
to many; nevertheless, “Truth is mighty,” and what 
I have written I know to bo strictly true. I know 
that a miniature, flowers, etc., were brought jnto my 
parlor by somo power beyond that of mortals, and 
I have no doubt whatever that this mysterious power 
was used by my ^ou’s spirit. ■

When we take into consideration tho fact, that no 
individual was within reach of tho instrument, ftnd 
that a scraphinc is ft wind instrument, and, from its 
peculiar construction, requires tho combined action 
of the hands and feet of the operator, the fafct'of lls 
boing played upon is wonderful indeed. ’

I would also state, that, npon different occasions, 
whilo in Mrs. Currier’s presence, I have seen a very 
heavy tablo, and also a piano, moved with a force 

-morothau-cquul-to'tho-strength of-a-very^powerful 
man. Names of deceased persons havo been spelled 
out, and intelligence given in various ways. And 
these things havo occurred without any contact with 
thi} medium’s hands or person. Now I would ask 
tho opposcrs of tho spiritual hypothesis, what theory 
or philosophy will diplain theso wonders, other thani 
the agenoy of disembodied spiritB ?

Daniel Siiilmueh,

............... MESSAGE 'TESTED.
Boston, July 12,1858.

Messrs. Editors—Ilaviug known Capt. Oliver Ba
con, of Woburu—who was quite a remarkablo man in4 
'his way—I would briefly say that the communication 
which appeared in tho Banner ofJuno 2Cth, was to iny 
mind eminently characteristic of him in tho general 
tenor and ootupnBS, in matter and in spirit. . I havo 
frequently heard him, in friendly conversation, mako 
use of precisely tho Bamo peculiar expressions and 
comparisons- as aro found in tho communication, 
indeed,-^o wholo messago gives every evidence of 
beiug his owu—an omanation from him. .

’ .Yours truly, Q. A. B.

J. V. MANSFIELD RECREATING.
Mr. M. the .letter-writing medium, of poston, in

forms us that in conscquenoe of oioso application to 
his calling, his.physical health Is at a low ebb. Iio 
therefore intends to go Into tho country on tho 17th 
of tho presentMonth, to roturn on the flrst of August, 

'"ills frionds-and tho publio will govern themselves 
accordingly. ' • '-is* - •

intuit!vo naturo; but unless these two aro wedded, | great, divino truths will leap out, just because we

MRB. HYZBR AT THE! MELODEON.
On'Sunday morning, Mrs. Frances 0. llyier, tho 

well known poet-medium, made her first appcarnnco 

before ft Boston nudicnco.
| Aftcr being introduced by Dr.^Jxirdner, she rose, 
i"ind made a few.remurks, asking lier auditors not to 
exjicct any difficult or marvelous performance from 
her, but only the gentle inspiration of the angel- 
world—aud then sang, accompanying herself on a 
melodeon, a simple, plaintive, touching air, the musio 
of which was unlike anything wc ever before heard.

She then spoke, in substance as follows:—I find 
it written in tho interior recesscs of my soul, that ho 
who is most capable of understanding the natural 
laws and manifestations of God, and of adoring and 
worshiping that God, without binding himself down 
to any book or creed, is the bcNt prepared to discuss 
tho Bible in its true light. The man who is tied 
down by any chain of theological ideas, is not so com
petent to think and candidly investigate the inspira
tion of our Father, as the fresh and vigorous mind, 
which will turn over every page, and find God there, 
and beauty everywhere. Let us be rightly under
stood, not as believing that God was revealed moro 
iu tho past than in the present, but that all thought 
is from God, and every idea is eternal.

It is claimed by those who oppose Spiritualism, 
that it seeks to trample uudcr foot the Bible aud its 
teachings ; but it comes forth to rescue the past, and 
to give the right language to the records of tho past, 
aud thus harmonize the past witlj the present, so 
that humanity may be blessed. . When the child is 
taught the coinmandmcuts of the-Scripture, and the 
words of Christ, that child is taught devotion. When 
you say the Bible means no more to us now than it 
did eighteen hundred years ■ago, you show that you 
have not been developed up to the demand of tho 
times. I do know God spake in tho past, that he 
speaks'in the present, and that ho will speak iu the 
future. • -

“ Thou shalt love thy God with all thy heart, with 
all tliy soul,-and with all thy mind. Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself. On these two couimnnU- 
ments hang, all the law and the prophets.” . .

Who are these who claim to believe in -revelations 
from God? Arc they those who reccgnizc tho divi
nity of all mankind, or those who combat the intel
lectual nature, aud deprive it of its dignity aud 
power!

Do wc’love with our heart ? Truly no more than 
with any other part of the body ; bat it is used as a 
figurative expression,'to denote the afTectioual nature. 
Can there bc less of affection nnd sympathy in God 
than there is iu the mother’s love of her offspring ? 
N o! Her love lasts forever ; can pod’s love bo less 
enduring? No! The mother’s love today asks of 
her Father for the evidcncc or impression that her 
loved one still lives in the world of angels; and - is 
the mind which receives no response, so prepared to 
worship the Great Divine, aa if the answer came ?

Wc arc just as dependent on the inspiration of the 
present time as ou that of the past, to teach the glory 
of the spirit-life. It ii vain to believe thatany pulse
beats outside of the great rules of the Divine. Wc 
thiuk of errors, wrongs aud vices, and it is well that 
wc d o ; -but let us cantjud against them kindly and 
lovingly, and look u| in cv.cry brother and sister,wbo 
thinks different from us as brother and sister still, 
and the childreu of the Father of us all. Extend the 
han& of Christian sympathy, and assist them yi the 
path of goodness. There is not a soul in existence 
who docs not need the spirit of worship to Divinity; 
and when wc can answer all the questions of our na
ture, wc shall better kuow how to worship him iu 
spirit and in truth.

Man, though deprived cf tcholaslic education, can 
yet worship iu the great temple of uaturc, even if he 
knows not the first letter of his alphabet.

Mankind, iustend of practicing charity with tho 
hope of a return, should do it for its owu Bwcct sake, 
and love to do others good, because it makes them 
happier, aud so, by-nnd-by, hs will go forth doing 
good, because he cannot help it any more tliQn the 
flower cau help shedding its perfume to the air. It 
is with the little thiugs in our way that wc build 
up the great bower of truth, in which the birds of 
lovely music Bing. We rccognizc the power of our 
Good Father, aud from the fullness of our soul wc 
can only say, “ Thy will bc done!” Wc arc so per
vaded with blessings, that wc cannot ask for m ore! 
Wc cannot ask for auythiug that wo have not, ex
cept that we may bc taught lo bear tho blessing^ 
God has endowed us with.

It may be callcd poctioal imagfnation—this culti
vation ot the iutcllect and of the spiritual nature; 
and it may be callcd poetry in life—good enough to 
write about, or to talk ob;ut—b it insanity ts thiuk 
of makiug practical. Can the ohild, thus conccivcd, 
be too frail to bear the reality of life ? If it should 
bc callcd all romancc, nnd if it should bo said thut 
his Satanic Majesty was the author, 1 would say 
that romauco is better than falsehood, and tliat I 
would rather worship a Devil on a high plane, than 
a God on a grado beneath him.

IIow can wo do good to our fellow-men? Look 
upon the lowest nature on earth, as he sits iu his 
degradation, cursiug his God and humanity 1 Go 
not'tohim'with-that-whioh’'ho-cannot’ Understandj'v 
but give him just that amount which his soul can 
bear. If you go to him, and ask him if ho loves God 
and his fcllow-mnn, ho says, No—that ho can lovo 
no God who curscs him, nor a humanity which 
passes him by in contempt. You ask him if ho 
remembers tho lovo of a mother; aud ho mny bc ouo 
of those in early lifo deprived of a mother’s care, 
and tho memory of hor has faded from his soul. 
Then ask him if ho never felt love for another. No 
soul ever existed without this feeling. So you havo 
gono down step by step iuto the .bottom of his soul, 
and reachcd tho puro germ, hidden, pcrhnps, by tho 
rust and mold of years of sin and suffcriug. When 
you arc pure, you never need fear contamination 
from those beneath you.
~ Even iu tho cavth-life, wo moy become as perfect 
as our Father lu Heaven is perfect—as high in our 
Bphero ns he Ib lu his—though relatively, riithor 
than absolutely.

When wo learn to praotice charity and kindness 
as a necessity of our being, angclB will bless ub, 
God will bless us, and wo shall learn to lovo our 
neighbor, truly ,’dovotftdly, and even as we lovo our- 
Bclves.

Tho zeroises closed wilh another hymn impro
vised by’ th^icdlum.

In tho ovening, aB-la tho morning, tho oxoroi&c's. 
were opened and concludcd by Impromptu singing 
and playlpg by the medium.', .'/• .• -■ ‘

Bho said s- Man has an intollcotual naturo, and an

ho is not true, beautiful or (Jlivinc. They must bo | dared to question it. The Bible now fosters a system 

united.in God’s own truo conjugality. Often in the j of idolatry. We would break np tlmt idolatry, 
t itll f though wc would uot harm its divinity. Mo wouldpast, intelleot has taken tho lead, without the aid of

iutution, find, again, intuition has controlled man 
without the guidanco of intellect.

Man goes forth in the world that he may become 
great, and obtain a fmno which others shall fall dowu 
nnd worship. He glories in the power of his intellect 
and throws intuition aside. He studies the stars, 
but only to obtain knowledge—uot to cultivate his 
soul’s impulses. So ho goes into the laboratory of the 
chemist, and into all the sciences, that lie limy sati
ate his thirst for knowledge. But in all the prido of 
his intellect lie finds not God. He docs not seek to 
build himself an (lltar ou which to worship the God of 
wisdom. Religious minds, viewing intellectual man, 
have been promptci^to ask—•• Do you not sec that 
the more knowledgo man obtains, the further ho is 
lead awny from God ?” '

So with intuition when severed from intellect. Wc 
find men carrying dcvotiou aud worship to excess, 
and fosteriug that spirit which builds up the faggots 
around the martyr’s stake; It has inculcated iuto
man the necessities of his owu nature; anil if man

'brot"her man, and1 co--m---p---a--r--e...h...i.s a..c.‘ts w'i't'h ,h!is condi
tion; then they would not assume tho position of 
judge. Each living soul is equally true to the powers 
that control him.

Had intellect been deprived of its selfishness, and 
wedded to intuition, it would have gone forth beauti
fied aud strengthened in purity. But now it inves
tigates Spiritualism from the stand-point of old in
tuition, and so protests that it wants nothin; to do 
with the worship of Spiritualism—it has seen enough 
of religion and hypocrisy—too often hns the religious 
world attempted tocrowd upou it beliefs without facts 
to sustain them—it is (ill false and illusive. It says 
—“ Give me power to estimate the distance of the 
stars—of deciphering ^he language of age on the 
rocks—and 1 ask for none of your religion.”

But wc l&d iu Spiritualism the poetry of the high
est inspiration aud intellect. So that when the man

uo unc w ans, w ose a o e s n all.
does not recognize everything through its channcl, j nml all space, we tlee unto thee for strength 
it has prepared for him the instruments of torture, performance of every duty. We ask thee for grati-
Tho inind governed by intuition alone, is always tudcfor every joy that thou hast given to us. As 
right in its owu conceit, aud never finds itself at thou feedest the ground with thosunlightand rc-
fault. freshing Showers, so tfe know tkaL.thou wilt supply

llud the intelleot guided the intuition of those who every want of thy children. Uh thou who art our
wero seeking to know more of Gud iu the past, they father and our mother, wo thank tliee for all thy ten-

We thankwould " have learned to search the soul of- their ^ Jcr mercies and loving kindnesses to us.

of learning goes out to measure the stars, everything , ture manhood. Wc tluink thee for all the juy thou
teaches him devotion, nud wheu a new discovery is 
made in the world of iutcllect, iutuition puts on a 
new suiile.

All that is beautiful nml spiritual will be the off
spring of this wedlock of intellect and intuition, and 
everything will take a new light, and become divine 
and bright, aud true ; the enigmas of the past will
be unravelled, mid man shall fiutl that the more he
knows, the better he will be prepared to wo
God. >

Some have said that the tendencies of Spiritualism 
arc to break down and trample on tbe past. But 
this hypothesis is false. The past is more valuuble 
to us than it is to any other. Baptism and salva
tion meau more to the Spiritualist to-day, than to 
those who have lived all along back iu the past ages 
of the world. It was to them -but a shell, which 
they could not probe, but the marriage of intuition 
and iutcllect breaks that shell, aud the beaut ful 
bird of paradise soars nbft. It is true that wc re
gard not form. It is said tlmt ivc believe uot in 
baptism, in rcpeutcncc, nor in salvation. But there 
is uo one on cdljli who knows what they mean bet-

is the recognition of au error, which is the conscious
ness that wc arc one step higher than nc had beeu—
and-a growing desire to go higher still. We cannot

ter than the Spiritualist. He knows that repeutancc from the earth iu tlicir season of the y car. All chil-

and-a growing desire to go higher still. We cannot
go back no more than a man can ag.ii u go back into i the same wc have done. Each great doctrine hns a 

character of historic necessity. ,Thcre lias been a 

cause for a logical development of all doctrines and

the stature aud years of childhood.
Some talk ofthe backsliding of Spiritualists. ■ ,«jch

a thing is morally impossible. A man who has religious opinions. Christianity, with all other doc

heard a few raps, or seen a table tip, may bc gov-
crncd for a time by uu insane enthusiasm, but he 
has uever baptised bis soul iu the splendor of spirit
ual truth, or he would not fall. If ho had a true 
spiritual stand-point, it would bc as impossible for 
him to backslide, as for the bird to re-enter the shell 
from which it sprang. Do you not know that there 
is a difference between (in inspiration and a growth? 
Yet wc uAist bc baptised wilh inspiration bcfoic wc 
can grow; so baptism is essential to salvation. In
spiration, like air, is around us everywhere.

Tho prophesies from ft higher life comc to mau in a 
degree ccr'cspondlng to the conditions which sur. 
round him. Whatever may bo the condition of our 
spiritual uaturc, so docs God speak to u s ; and as we 
progress upward, and reach higher planes, wc al
most fed that God himself has changed. Two thou
sand years ago, men worshipped a changeable God— 
to-day all Bmiles, aud to-morrow jealous of this or 
that of his creatures, aud governed by wrath and 
vcngcaucc. But was not that God tho same that wc 
worship to-day ? Therefore, just in proportion as 
wc tako a higher view of him, so docs his inspiration 
comc to us.

As landmarks of progress in tho past, wc find the 
infidel standing out against all forms of religion, 
aud meeting the malice of all religions and creeds. 
-Tho-Ycry-fact.that-hc-thus^BtQodoutflgainsUbein, 
was grand and noble iirlrim. Tho ecclesiastical con
ception of God seemed .to him unreal, aud so he re
fused to believe, until ho could havo that amount of 
testimony ucccssary tc ovcrcomo his doubts—for be
lief is not optional, but always dependent upon tes
timony. So the infidel mind stood, firmly aud beau
tifully through thoso times whon intellect, was dis
severed from iutuition, till tho present dispensation, 
oamo' to satisfy his needs. This, then, is brought up 
against tlio morals of Spiritualism, that it rccCivcs 
tho infidel into its fold! Is it immoral to teaoh men 
to believo in their own immortality ?
’ Nono can better understand tho verse from the 
New Testament that says—" If thy right eye offcitd 
tlico pluck it out, and cast it from thee, for it is 
profitable for theo that ono of- thym cmbcrs should 
perish, and nut that thy whole body bo cast into 
hell,” than the Spiritualist. <Jt is better to loso the 
eyo of our interior nature, wheu wo know it de- 
coivcth us, than that tho whole body bo oast into a 
hell.of inharmony. A religion of hope, of faith, or 
o£. desire, will uot mako u s-frco; but tho religion of 

Intelleot and soul, going forth in their greatness, and 
blessed by tho tru^'is'dcstincd to supply tho needs 
of humanity. Thus the freo spiritual mind will go 
book into the past, and on into tho futuro, and find 
tho dependence of cach upon tho present. Then wo 
oan mako tho Bible of somo uso to us, bccauso wo 
oan understand it better under tho new eyo of in 
tcllcotual perception. Then y o oan tako it into oii’r 
liaudi «and question and crltlcisb it fearlessly, and

not, if wc could, nnd could not if wc would.

THEODORE PARKER AT MUSIO HALL.
, ; Sunday Horning, July Uth.

[ aiistkact kkivht.J

The exercises commeuccd by ft voluntary from the 
choir, after whieh wero sung the three following 
verses from the pen of our noblo Longfellow : ,

Ij

"T oll mu lint in mournful mnnlKTf, 
l.lfi' Ik liul nil empty dream ■

For tlie suul Ih tleud, (lull hiomberH, 
Auil tilings are nut whnl Un y teem.

Lift1Is real—lifu In carn esl;
And Ihe K'ravc Is aui its p m l; -

IHihI Ihuu url—lu t^iint rclurnesl—
Wus not spoken ot Ihe tuu).

Lives of «real men nil remind un
V e enn umki* uiir lives

And (li'iJiirtlni;, leave In'hlnil uh 
footprin ts ull tile nillllls uf liiiK-."

. l ’llAYKIl.

Oh, thou Infinite Spirit! who dwellest in
uot lundc with hands, whose abode is in all.

houses 
matter 
in tho

tliee for the plentiful harvest that grows out nf the

■earth from the summer's heat. We thank thee for 
the transient flowers that bluom oil the hill-side, in 
the valley, andl aloug the running stream. We thank 
thee for the perennial beauty in the stars by night, 
and for the golden sunlight iu the day-time ; and for 
things more glorious than these we thank thoe—for 
the great uaturc that thou hast given unto us, which 
is continually growing better and better; for the 
great truths that have come to us from all the great 
aud noble men of the past, in whom hus been reveal
ed so much of thyself—and for thy revelation iu the 
present through souls not less inspired, who publish 
humanity to all 'mankind, we thank tliee. Wo bless
thee for domestic comforts, for all thy gifts in 
damily relations. Wo bless thee for the various 
sons of life— for the tender bud of infancy, for 
flower of maturer life, ripened iuto the fruit of

our
sea- 
the 
ina-

givcst iu the mnnifuld blessings of liuiunn life iu all 
its varieJ relations. Wc thank tliee' that when the 
summer of life is ended, that thou shalt take the rip
ened fruit to be with thee, aud dwell with tliee for
ever ami ever. We pray that wo may live great and 
noble lives; use our bodies wisely, counting them only 
as vessels to hold ami protect the precious spirit thou 

more he hast given to us. Day by day may we grow to higli- 
rship his (.r mid higher heights ; may we grow by the rcllee- 

| tiou of thy light within us; grow belter ami purer,
and attain to the triumphant glory of a brighter aud
letter world. Amen.

msconisK.
Matthew, chap. xv., v.'J.—But in vain they do wor

ship me, tcuchiug for doctrines tbe commandments 
of men. .

To day I shall speak of the injurious influence that 
the ecclesiastical view of Christ has had upou man
kind. Next Sunday 1 shall siH.uk of tho.real Christ, 
of his influence, as it hasUxmefited mankind.

T|ie Brahmin,the Budhist, and the Christian, came 
asnaturalout of the coudition ofthe world at tlicir 
linie,a's the white lilies lyingbefore mecame forth

drcn do pretty much the same thing—they stumble 
when they begin to walk, and babble when they be
gin to talk. Were we to bc babies agaiu, we should do

trines, is naturally in its placc. There is a logic in
all human history. F.aeh religion haa its beginning, 
growth and culmination—runs its race, and comes to 
judgment, somo for good, and some for evil. The 
evil detracts from the good, as weeds from the fruit 
of the farmer’s toil. Vet weeds arc the product of 
nature, and bave tlicir place assigned them.

The miraculous character ascribed to Christ, in 
his birth, liis nature, aud his life, is uot true; the 
Jesus of theology is a fiction. This fictitious view uf 
Christ hns led to a perversion of the Old Testament, 
It has led Christians to expound their own thoughts 
into it. This perversion exists iu the oldest books 
of the New Testament; no lawyer ever perverted or 
twisted truth to such nn unnatural extent. The 
malaria of this perversion has poisoned the teach
ings of all Christian ministers, and the belief of their 
followers from that to the present lime. Soon as a 
mau abandons common sense, all folly is possible to 
him. This perversion turned the Jews against the 
Christian religion. All the apostles, and Christ, 
himself, were Jews, and yet to the Christian every 
Jew wus more hateful than the devil. This came 
from the idea that Jesus was the Messiah of the Old 
Testament. "

The Jews have the Old Testament for tlicir Bible, 
which is full of piety and morality, and it seems 
strange that Christians should hate tjie^.lewa. The 
Jews have 1ived eixteen of B^v^toeiT liundrcd yenrs” 
mixed with Christians, learning of them art nnd 
science, yet they cannot be iiiri.de to accept their 
religion. Tho miraculous character attributed to 
Jesus, docs uot appeal to common tense or philoso
phy; it leads man away from reason, and all the 
teachings of nature, and leaves lilm.to indulge alone 
in that horrid dclfglit, that makes his hair stand up 
with fright of .supernatural thiugs—ghost and hob
goblins, fancy and fiction. Wc have sccu this in 
Millcristu, and iu other fanatical Christian exhi
bitions. It was said that .Christiaus hud power to 
heal diseases and raise tho dead—that tho object of 
tlicir mission Bhould be to eradicate evil aud cast 
out devils. This has proved a deception, and pious 
mountebanks and jugglers abound. .

Religious history is full of- remarkable-sto;ics of 
thoso who havo been miraculously raised from the 
dead. These stories arc lies,- ami have had a per
nicious cffcct upon mankind byshutting out ti better 
knowledgo of tho InwB of nature, giving place to 
superstition and strange fancies. When a man has 
cast reason overboard, thero is no knowing whero ho 
will-stccri .

The Christian doctrino tcaolTcs that tho resurreo- 
tion of Jesus is the ouly' tanglblc cvldeuco of immor
tality. This dootrino has dono much to spread, iufi- 
dcHty. • " 1 . , ,

•Ecclcsitistioal cclibaoy sprang up from' tho belief 
that Jesus was born of tv virgin,'by >vhioh many 
noblo Bouls havo been robbed of tho most saored

rights of natural lifo, nud hnve gone to their gr(rves 
saddened nnd sorrowing. From this miraculous 
conception of Christ has sprung up licentiousness 
and corruption in (lie Catholic priesthood. Tho I’opo 
of Home is really moro |mlygnmous thiyi tho Sultan 
of Turkey. From the Christian religion has sprung 
forth laws that govern the sexes—and behold the 
licenti(jubue&!i and corruption existing in a Christian 
laud

Ihe doctrine that Jesus was the sacrificc for 
men’s sins, is a demand fur a sacrifice of mail’s com
mon sense, ntnl u ivjection of his o\/n iutcllect; out 
of this conics tlmt sophistical spirit, so common 
among all followers uf ecclesiastical doctriuc. They 
cannot look on anything aside from their own doc-* 
trine but V illrprejinlicc, '1 liis sophistry is exhibited 
in ull the Christian world, and is prominent in our 
instituliuns of learning. This j3 uu evil tiial |m8 

existed from tho days of the apostles down to tho 
lays of a moijeru tract society, and vcclesiastical 

counsel at North Woburn. '
True religion is a bond uf union among all natural 

men. 11 consists not in being saved lij- the sacrilico 
uf Christ, after five minutes belief; salvation ia u6t 
irrespective of character and good deeds.

The Jews ever rejected tho miracles attributed to 
Christ, ln tho churoh it appears to bo no part of 
the priest’s duty to convert men from their sins; 
they tell you it is not their business to meddle with 
great national evils; they toll you of a salvation by 
a belief. Believing that Jesus is Almighty Hod,"de- 
grades man by degrading God. ll is ihe ecclesiasti
cal belief that mau, by uud of himself, is degraded 
and Jesus is Clod, not mau ; lie knows all truth, fulfill-

I all righteousness; yet did nothing, fulfilled nuthing 
as man, but as God. This belief degrades our ideas 
of God, for it makes him so capricious, violent and 
ill-tempered as to dainn man lo eternal hell; and his 
son stops iu, takes God's place, and will save man
kind if they will believe in him. How must men 
feel towards God, who has had so muoh merry Jaken 
from him aud added to Christ ? How the doctrine 
that there is no God, save (iud in Christ, befools'tlid 
intellect of man. (iud is in every man ; he is felt 
iu every -heart, and iu all nature, infinite iu magni
tude aud in mill ut i:^ Leals with the pulsations of 
bis life. How degrading to (iud is the Christian’s 
conception of him. AJ1 the accidents iu tho history 
of Christ are God's accidcnts. Thus (iud was born of 
woman; was a carpenter ; was lietiayid, murdered, 
died, nud was put in a tuuiM Is it strange the Jews 
turn away from such will conceptions'.' Is it 
strange that intelligent men turn to atheism Mil
lions of honest men nud women have worshiped 
Christ as God, but by this worship the growth uf 
tlicir souls have Ijeen retarded and injured, ln lhiis 
degrading God we lose the noble and useful example 
Ihat Jesus has given lo humanity—by making him 
what he is not. Let you and me take what good 
Jesus has offered iu ihe unfolding* of his liulile lile, 
and walk humbly and truly fill the days of our life.

MESSAGES.
The iwo^ollowing messages we were requested lo 

publish iu our next paper, which is the present. 
Wc have no doubt they will both be understood by 
parties to whom they are addressed. The three 
lines from •• Purity,” we have already beeu informed 
are from a spirit who passed away in infancy, to a 
mother now in San Francisco, who haa rcectnly lost 
all iufaut child, to which loss it refers.

Mary Whito.
My dear friend, why should you mourn?—all is 

well. Thai which seems so Imrd lo In-ar, is all right. 
When the inhabitants of earth shall learn to have 
more faith, then shall these things seem*less hard to 
Ix-ar, aud then will (lie thin veil which now liid.-a 
them you love from mortal sight bc drawn, and the 
faces you loved to look ujkjii bc visible to \uu, as 
they are to us.

(Ih, mourn not—the angels have kindly cared for 
the lmd which » ill blossom in the celestial sphere. 
Oil, the winds'were too cold that blew around it iu 
its first state of life, aud thus it was transplanted to 
a more pleasant laud ; yet we would not rub you of 
your joys willingly. .No, no; the angels love to look 
upon unbroken families iu mortal life. I’eace bo 
wilh you, as it is with all of us. Maiiv White.

July.:;.

P u rity—A Spirit.
I came to earth to behold and inhale the fragrance 

as coming from au earthly bud. aud lo ! tho bud 
withered, and the fragrance is with me.

July mrv, a spirit.

SPIRIT PORTRAITS.
Mr. Geo. E. Walcott,\)f Columbus, Ohio, the spirit 

portrait painter, informs us that he has 1letter suc
cess in obtaining l’ortraita for those who have made 
their appointments with the spirit, through J. V. 
Mansfield’s mediumship, (No. .3 Winter street] tluiu 
nny other. He requests those who cun consult w ith 
Mr. M., to do so. •

Mr. Mansfield assures us that Mr. Walcott has 
been quite successful with orders for portraits scut 
froin jiiin. >Somc arc better likenesses tliuu others, 
but four-fifths ait* recognized.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
(JI.YMITS.—Th ere Is a line of rich 'l!enii;hl ruuu lui: Ih iouKh 

your verbea, hut we can hnnlly adapt tlielr m elrlcal Blyle 
lu um eolumuH.

ti. Ii. T., llAi.i.hru.v Si'A.—• Lellor eeut lu Mr. .Mantllcld, nml 
(mid. .

5, MANeiitibTKu, N. II.—Yuur letter we fchull puhlihh in our
Trac

NOTICES OP MEETINGS. ' .
Bi niiav Lixiciikh a i- the Mi:i.oiu;u.v.—Mbh. l-\ 0. Hvzcit, 

will h|.eak for her IiihI time In UuhIoii during llie season, un 
-tintliiy next, ut 11)1-2 o'clock, A. M„ and 8 P. >1. .

Afier next Sulilnitli the h u ll will ho eloBeil during the hut 
wcaljier, nud until further nutlce.

'Brian UAUbvt,' Mcktismh will bo held every Buinlny after
noon, ut Nu. 14 IJl'oinllcId street. Admission flee.

I.OUINO Muonv will lecture a# fo llo w is In Dniimu lck, Me., 
Buniluy, 1bill Inst.; Dover,N. 1I„ Sunday, Ju lvi’i); Koivhury- 
yuri, Sunday, August 1; Haverhill, Kun’diiy, Aimimt S: Law-, 
ieiice, Kundajv AukiisI 1,1; Lowell, Bunday, AuJjiih .Mr.
M. will lecluru iu neighboring towns ull ulhcr evening uf 
llio week. .

l-’rlendsln each placo-.nro rei|iie»teil lo see lhal no lccturo 
falls lor want uf needful iirrangemeiits. .Mr. ilouuv will act 
aa Agent fur the " llitnner of Light.”

Mas. (,'oiia L. V. Hatch will lccturo In BprlngllcM, Mans., 
oil Buinlay, ltlli lust, s '

Mita HobaJ T. Amchy speaks In tho trnnei! htntu, as fol
lows :—ln Bulciu, un TueMltiv. mill Inst.; In Baxonvllle,on 
Thursday, 1.1th Inst,; in i'eitonvllle, on Humlay, 18lh inst..

Uro.J oiin II. Cuitnmi, tranee-»poaking medium, will lec
ture lu Orange, Mas*., lith and itfth Iiihib.

Mkktikob in Ch'bi.bb*, on Humlayrt, morning and evening- 
at G mt) Hall, WlnliUlinniot Btreet. 1). I'. Gouiiaud, reg- 
u la r speaker. Beats free. .

I.owr.i.r,.—The P|)!r,ltnallsl4 of thin city hold regular mcet- 
n,j biiuiIavh. forenoon anil alteliioon, lu Well's llnll.

Bpunklng, by mediums and others. ----
Quincv.—Hp I ritualists' meetings aro held fu Mariposa Hall 

every Bunday morning nml afternoon.
Balfm.— McclingB nro hold In Biilcm every Hunilny nt tlio 

Snlrltuullfcts' Church, Sewall street. Tlio best trntico-siienk- 
ern engaged. Circlo In the morning freo. J. N. Knait, Bupt.

Mootings nt Lyceum Hnll every Bunilny nrtcrnoon nnd 
nvoillng, at 2 1-il- nnd \ o'clock. Tlio best Lecturers aud 
Tnmee-speakoiB engaged. • ■

CAMniunor.roiiT.—Meetings ft"Wii«ltlngt6n llnll Mnln 
Btreet, every Butuluy ultcmouu and evening, at 3 and 7 o’
clock. -

tftuglit.it
siH.uk
iiiri.de
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---A4»Mi|M•» i•> • *» k —A ■i» L'u** J-arl of our
road. t». t- lli;ik>> thi insrlv I'S -I w .th lln* m itllUT in
which out i *.• im iiuiiifntl*;t»r i«•*»*! v i <1. in>ltnvs ua to 
Dftfw t i "ifr n

will 11•»t ..-n»muiil<'fttiMit* fl "in llwrlr frirtul*.
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cmt.’.»I. mi far a* «■• kn-«. ha**- wi- iu ■ti/ht. ill • inti-! if 
TUll-'t or in*<ltim>.
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r)u‘luM\» 1> for Iho Uuniirr nf l.lclit. Tln*\ .it*- *| 
rl»*» tr in wh.ilj* u«u:ilh •l.-it.inli.alM *• 1*1:.* Ti.t 
til.- * \ Vt i.UluUA/r MtlUi’ll tl'.VVII !■> Ul.
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I place nut far fnnu where 1 now am- I W®H remcm- 
; l>or inv inirs whcti-l-lirat ladlcved with, all my 
«..ul tlut the .-ii.l ..r iho w.-rl-l was nigh at mini.

! Mow nour 1 could not really t**H. ,mt I ttulicre.l that 
i ere the- n.-it v.>nr wnul.l Imre flowed on to the past, 
i nil tho inlialiitanti “f earth would lmvo renlued ft 
chimp- IJ.it alas, for man's tabernacles! they am

Ipomoiiuu-*. builded in an hour, ami as noon fall to 
tbo i'r niii'l. I wa« not t»!.--«se<l witb a large portion 

‘of .-utli'-. L'ool*. Vet I bn«l enough to make in.vi.clf 
e..inf..rtal.le. When 1 believed Christ was nigh at 
hind. I puvu nwajr all. 1 stood alone, as it were,

.,1, h.uvly raiment enough to1* cover my form , and 
........ otioi.gli in my jwiekeU to provide me bread 
until tbo .'In-tor •<h'>uld eall for liiti children. Hay 
nf.or day, and night after night my soul was liar- 
ra^ fd with gloomy thoughts; 1 (cared,for the fu- 
tur.\ and as I looked over the past, 1 saw I chouM 
li .in ly bo m ade to Miffer when the Mastor ^hoiil.l 
.•..ino. Somo of my frionds liolieved as 1 did— mure 
tvoro inolinod t.i hcoIT, and 1 cxpected they would 
r.ooivo for reward the tires of an mi<|iieiicha!.!e hell. 
I tut alai., a la s ! three of those frionds have since 
i*..im* wh .-rc I w ont, aud bave gon e h igher than 1 in 
pphoros of wi“d.im. '

I |!..r smno few days prior to iny death, I was 
. patially iiisane ; mv brain had boon oinwded with 
breams 1 ouAid. not undorsiand—with enigmas my

up to Jay nnd do'wn to-murrow, he wouTff bo up every 
day. ,My quostiouer says—" \\liat shall I U° ■ Giro 
me, lu as few words as i)ossible, some wholesome ad- 
yicc.” Now, to close, I will give him this pleee of 
advicc : Hear of others’ faults, and see your own.

1 lircd in a plnco at the eastern part of .Massa
chusetts, nnd have been i;i epirit-lilt* Home years. 1 
«tbink 1 ftin pretty sure upon the point 1 have >ecn 
speaking to, as to where the eall came from which 
brought mc here, and sinoe 1 hi'TC I*-'011 speaking, ‘1 
am uiorajjuru.

Samuel Moclntyre.
Somebody has sent tffe here to-day to answer ques

tions, nnd 1 do n ’t know (io'v to answer them, lliey 
want to kuow how I died, and 1 have told you, mid 
1 do n ’t care whnt others say. 1 wns there inyBOlf, 
and ought to know how I died.

1 do n ’t wnnt to send tr messag® to iny folks. They 
have got.it instilled into their minds that 1 died ditTer- 
ent from'wlmt 1 .did,-ntid 1 can’t get it out—they sny 
1 lie aliout it, or do n ’t know how 1 died, and 1 am 
not going to lie n]jout it. When they see fit to como 
to me, 1 shall be glad to speak with them.

livery one here follows the bent of his own will,
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Sally Parker
l.'iek to . irtli, iu a body, .

it ev. r cull I I..- 
crs t i me. .-v.-r

Mont, an I
V II see 

uah t i,fin

r.
« 1

I.,t„ 
i.

Hri.

.•!>. .M
*;

I ) Is’
e^iiy senses. I don't see hoR’ 
he World. Now .you are Mrang- 
of you. and I never wa- li-

I wi!' I. il v n w!i . I a ni. if hi will bo pa
win' I ani. an 1 all e.I.ont iny-"lf.
ibe fa.-i I-. tlo-y n am ed to m ake a Spirit- 

e iH'fore I di.-i, I. ■11 I o mid n 't believe a .
Tin y said, come an i t, !1 us if it i- true tb it spirit. 

can o ouo. They di I not - iy. • if y,,u can come,' but 
•com,'.' and I ean s.-arc-' ' believe mv senses when 1 
fin d in) ‘■elf hero, talking i.i-l a< w,.-.!n! a s^ v or I r .ul 1. 
1 wa-. 11 inet\ four yea r s oi l ; I h ad religion enou i:h 
to li\ e by, and m ."igh to dlo l.y, aud 1 did not want 
any m ore. J* .uietim r« they w.-r-- v.-x.-l witb u •• k !i. :i 
1 told tl.em 1 did not wain lo bom- tloou talk about 
it. Now i fool condouin ed that 1 did not lo A into 
tbe m atter— 1 do fool condemned. 1 have l.oen around
to many indium s, but Iind none that 1 can 

like inv self wi'.h.
I want you to toll them truth nidi n

it. Whnt*tliov told m o i- good an i •‘traii.-lit 
bo lv is no goo I t" mo now, and I have not . 

Th ey told me I should not. nil I 1 •••lid the d

talk so

ku iv of

....... il " I.

iu them aud had colue to tempt me jii't h>-!ore | died.
I used lo hear ol folk -'-e tbe' d. vil,
mi l I thought they w.o-e, and lie Ind - nt thom to 
tempt me. 1 was a member of the Haptic church, 
nnd I thought if Hod wanted to L'ivo hk -ueh light, 
he would not have waited till I w:i« g..mj t . no: but 
be is not th.* I iod 1 took him for. and 1 d /ti't know
ns there i« any Ho I. now.

Now if you'll i.ll lb.’ni a'.', f.rm e. i1.it I .ui: 
hnppy— hot ii-. happy a* I might !.-iv. 1

vn " lieu

G eorge, B obb in s I had a mother; my father! hc clenred out when I
One might smupposoe that wc “the spirit world I was litile-no matter'about him, anyhow. I have’a 

m,ight wait until wo aro innv.inte„dj bftJL to garth but I sister—I sco her occasionally. I havo plenty of folks 
thefMt is, one - gets a little anxious about »hern, when Iwlo° >“>ow m. ^ whnf ^mX.'!1S.

one goes throflgh tho valley and aUdow of death, inparticnlar who;o buBlnessis t ' Th® 5 T 
and, therefore, wo overleap obstacles, find demand said hc would givo mos nny hing to ^hear 1 ow^1 was 
admittance, instead of accenting a calL lost, and now if bo would, lot him read this, and ho

1 -• ••• - ■ r I will RPP.
went what I did have
went ed with n good
hear thc call. My name wns George Robbins; 1 1memory. It is lucky, Ood is not n-partial Qod, but 
lived in your city died here, have friends hero, and that all-of us can oome if wo wan to-on o as well
t would'afford me unspeakable joy to talk to thoso as anotl.er-put tha down in your log,.will you?

friends as I speak to.you. I was callcd a staid, bo- I was not a bad fellow; but I used to get drunk 
ber individuaUnd one who was inclined to walk in oncc in a while, but I was not drunk when I walked 
a path of his own marking out; and 1 suppose that overboard. My mother believed I had gone to hell, 
accounts for some of my surroundings in spirit life. M sho is here now, so I’m all right on that score. 
r T m * W S V 2 : k u »-„i, .
far Imppicr tlmn when on earth. All who seek tho-Uunriy circumstnncc. ■
goo, nf heir friends in earth-life, will seek to ap- J hat puts mo » mind of ono thing- hero used to
C e ll them, and when they get near them, they, be a saying, th ajif.«.fellow forgot anything, he'd bo
will try to mako them understand them; nnd if they Bure to come back. Well, my name was James lt.ch-
nre haJrd tn make understand, wc must stay l•onger ' ardson; sometimes culled Ned, Jim—anytlungboard
abont earth, and work tho harder. Now I do not ship. Now I’ll haul up nnohor and clear out.
expect to receive a hearty welcome, but I havo pre- Mny 20.
pared myself for the worst, fts I wits wont to do on J oh n C a r d in g t on .
earth. I Iind all my old peculiarities cling to me Dependence is written upou everything, and 
like so many bria.r.s;. .b.u.t 1 sup. .pose,. in time, I shall wherever one trnvels, hc comcs in'contact with it. 
overcome them. I do not wish you to understand When an earthly body was mine, and poverty, like a
me as not being a moral man, for the world callcd griIn messenger, Btood at my right hand, I said, gtvo
me such, I was a singular being. I should me gold and I will bo independent. It pleased tho
be glad ppronch my friends privately, but I can Great Spirit to give me gold, and with it camo mis-
not, oiii obliged to come here. • fortuue—disease. I found, instead of being inde

I want my friends to know I am cnpnblo of think- pendent, I was moro dependent thnti ever, for fow 
ing, capable of speaking, aud that through a mortal ff0uld stnnd by my couch by reason of my loath-

but they arc not in n burry to chouse a vocation.
1 think just as much of my friends ns anybody 

docs, and I should like to talk with them ; but they, w em ; u ey
not Kolve, an d 1 beoam e a rp irit . H ad I have ft wrong impression of my death, and 1 can ’t go 
in yiiod and niy>.ell’, 1 would not l^avc to them and please them, unless 1 lie. There will bo 
1 am at tho piven t timo. a time whcu they will know their error. Time will

: I tut tlio. discip le who taught tin' doctrin e, was not wear tbe impression away, nud then 1 can conic to

l.riiiii o
iin.| ..| >ioil inyiiod

, Ih'oii whore 1 am at tho piven

i ho far out of tho way as m any suppose, lie was 1 
•good man, a sound reasoner, and one who understood
tlio l>—-U ll.. preached from , l 
from aaeioiil aud modern history ; but instead of 
looking f t I'hri-t as he camo of old, we looked fjr 
him iu clouds and with great glory, whoro you who

them as I want to, uud 1 think it is best to wait for 
that time to como. I supp .so I might batter down 

lie gathered his creed | the wall that divides us, but it is not my duiy-^thnt 
is, 1 thiuk it is uot. Well, good bye. May IS.

li»o i i day see him iu walking tables.-and bear him 
iu iioiv* ’; and I am told that ye who live today are 
onj..y ing the sccond coining of Christ. ■

I, who am a spirit, must work out myiowu salva
tion. 1 soo no heaven, no bell, no (iod—but 1 am 
tol l that ho who cruated all things, will not sutler 
anything to bo lost, but all must return into his
band as perfect
know in time I shall be happy

as whon il left him . Therefore, I

and iin-olf.
shall know iny Hod

Who are still dolvins
llut tho-o who are in the earth sphere.

s iu tho delusion 1 was engaged 
.r if they cannot find something

thoy aie looking for, in the phenomena uf Spiritual- 
i-m . May the dear friends know aud hoed my voice, 
and inve-tigate tho now light whioh ha» been Sent 
io them from heaven ; and as they investigate, more 
l.glit will come, and thoir souls will drink and be 
satisfied.

.My name on earth was Georgo l’rown. 1 was 
i.oiu ui .<a!e:ii, M ;os .( and 1 h ave friends th ereat

. -eht time. May 17.

Abraham Potts.

form. some disease. Thus mnn is always dependent—
One used to sny, when on earth, thnt thc Yankees there is no mortal or iuimortal that can erase tho 

were born wondering, and 1 might add they live inscription of dependence from the soul, 
wondering, and dio wondering, and como to thc spirit- In wandering ninong you to-day, I have been favor
world wondering, and they limy wonder why I cannot I ftbly impressed with the. vast multitude assembled 
comc direct to them ; but I tell you it is bccausc 1 iierc to-dny, and I find that each form prescntod hero 
cannot. You might as well ask why God did uot js dependent upon a power above; and they bear tho
make thc world squnre. We of thc spirit world aro yoke cheerfully. I, at this present time, am depend-
obliged to obey certain fixed laws, and cannot go be- cnt upon memory in order tbat I may prove myself 
voml them any moro than you can pull tho sun Uo thoso I comc to. It is now fourteen years since
down, liy nllixing n slipuoose on it. I’crhnps I may tny body fell' asleep, and my spirit was resurrected
happen here again. May 19. into life eternal. Ah, at that hour, 1 said, “ Then I

‘ " ------ I shall bo-.indc])cndent, and shall find liberty written
M ary S later. -- . . upon my soul.” But alas! I am hero dependent.

You arc all strangers to me. I see no fnmilinr I No one is independent—thc lower spheres arc do-
fnees—not one. 1 have been told I might meet my pendent upon thc higher, aud the higher upon those '
friends, were 1 to come hero. . above—no one is independent. I will uow givo you

My name was Mary Slater. I died in Whitehall, U short sketch of my earthly life.
N. Y. 1 hnve bceu dead almost one year. I heard I wag first brought into a natural existence on tho 
of Spiritualism before 1 died, and 1 resolved to come I morning of thc -Utli of January, 1799. Aly birth- 
if it were possible; and I have been making inquiries place was New York city, or the island of Manhatr 
in tbe land where 1 dwell, as to bow I could com- tan. Iam told thnt I lived tliere seven years. I 
municnto to my frieuds, and thc answer invariably then removed with my parents to 1-higlaud, my fu* 
was: Go to such a placo; and when 1 comc here, I ther being au Englishman, my mother an American 
find you all strangers. lady. When 1 was fourteen yenrs of age the mes.'

About ont year prior to niy death, I listened to a Uciiger of death called away my parents, and I was 
discourse through a medium hy name of Jay, in New ieft vritl, the siuall amount of JCoO sterling. My ’ 
York, nnd that was the first 1 ever heard pf it. I fatlior’s brbther was appoiuted my guardian, and a 
believed there was something in it, but my frieuds cruei alId unjust oue he proved to be. When my 
said I was easily led astray, and laughed at me. 1 parents had been entombed a little short of six 
said 1 would come as soon as I could, but I have not months hc sent me from home, nnd bound mc out as 
been able to govern conditions, or I should have conic au apprentice. I served seven years under a very 
before—that is, if 1 could. Wc hnve no time hore, hard master. Just before my term of appreutice- 
but there are conditions, and it is sometimes hard ship expired, my uucle guardian died, and I learned 
for us to overcome them. 1 suppose they hnve said : that 1 was without a penny, for he had taken all 
If Spiritualism was true, she would have bceu back that was rniue, appropriated it to himself, nud as 
ere tbis. death hnd called him nwny, I could gain nothing—

n tny younger days I was well off—had plenty— the debt was paid. Not liking the occupation I was 
but after 1 became a widow, 1 lost everything, and forced to, 1 said 1 would go forth aud seek something 
was obliged to attend thc sick as a nurse. In early better, lu the coursc of my wandering I fouud my- 
life I was n member of the church, but I was cxcom- seif ;u i 8t0pped there a short time aml-
muuicated for a very slight offence, and perhaps it formed many vile acquaintances, aud by reason of 
is well 1 was thus treated. 1, to this hour, do not tlicir influence I wns led iuto crime. 1 committed 
think myself to blame, although somc-of my friends, ,nu r d cf; I left the city at night; walked about four 
I suppose, consider me an inhabitant of the lower miles; hired a conveyance, nnd as quick as the con- 
regious—but 1 mil not. God is good to all his chil- veyuncc of the times would |>ei'iuit, 1 landed in 
dren, and does everything right. When you meet America. Yes, I fouud myself iu the home of my 
one whom you think God h*Morsnken—if you could childhood. Yet no one knew me, und 1 recognized 
only sec with spirit eyes, you would wonder at tbe uo one. I stopped then some years; what passod 
spirit friends about him, and to Iind how near God during those years I shall never divulge. 1 cannot 

to him. Some of my friends thought God had bring them up without deluging mytelf with paiu- 
forsakcu mc, bui my God was a God of love, and fui remembrances; then let tuciu rest, for they be- 
nevcr foraook me, and I reooived as hearty a w«]^ llong to earth. Again, when my locks were grey, I 
come as any spirit ever did when I came here, and T loft America, and found a home iu I'aris, and by an 
fouud my God to be just what 1 said he was. 1 art which some called honorable, 1 . acquired cousid-

I was lifty-four years of age when 1 died, although erablo uiouey. Yes, for oue who was alone in tho 
my friends marked me down fifty. Now, I hope I world. But alasl^vith it, came disease. I said, 
Hlujll have an opportunity to communicate with uiy whcu I became independent, 1 would be an honest 
friends after this. Good bye. May 19. | man ; but 1 found that independence was quite out

of natural laws, and’ when 1 had the most I was
John Ellonwood. most dependent, and during thc last few months of

What shall 1 do to prove to the peoplo of earth uiy life, I would have given fortunes for a kind 
that 1 once lived and moved and had a being,as they word, a loving look to minister to niy necessity, 
have ? Now, 1 am unaccustomed to this manner of But 1 wns compelled to employ thc low, the ignorant,. 
proceeding, and if 1 make any mistake, fct it down to stand by iny bedside.
to my ignorance. What um I to give to satisfy peo- 1 bad formed a hope thnt I might be buried upon 
pie ol my identity ? a ccrtain quiet spot, where thousands repose—thou-

My birth-pluce was England, though I never lived 8au’a3 wai|j over thut spot daily, yet it was quiet, 
there more tlmu twenty years of my life. When I it was a placc where one might linger; where tlio 
(lied I was thirty-one. I have got relations iu Bos- spirit, were it to linger about the old form, might 
ton, and my object in coming is to comm unicatc to find n comfortable home there. But, in order to
them. One Is to prove to friends I have across the effect this, I knew I must solicit the friendship of
ocean tliat l can return aud commucicatc. I have somo one, and obtain tho promise tliat 1 should thus
been told it was better for mo to como here tlian to jjC(jarcj for tfhcu I died. A lew days prior to my
go there, for they would say, “ Ihe medium knows I j^dth, a young man, a stranger, was attracted to my 
you, and otir own minds produce the manifestations.” i10111C) prebabiy by my groans, .lie was about sev-

My name was John Wlcnwood. I havo a cousin |cnteen years of age. I found him poor, an orphan; 
in Boston, and I should like to know how I can best 01lc lvhu possessed high gems of intellectual powers, 
proceed to make myself thoroughly recognized. I j hy his eyes, by his counteuaucc, us ho
■died at sea—first went to sea whenabout Seventeen talked to mc, and beggpd me uj look to God for his 
years of age, and I cruised until I made iny last )ncrcy. Yes, such an ouo came to me and 1 gavo 
cruise. 1 have been in the New I-.ngland States, but him all I possessed, requiring him only to fulfill his 
havo never stopped any length of timo. 1 did not pr0mi80i q’hat young man uow lives aud is honored 
dio by disease, but by being lost at Bca. They do I ^ those around him. Yes, his praise is upou many 
uot know, but supposo it was so. I tlun/c thc name tongues, and I have over sought to Iind a channel 
of tlm vessel was the Miranda, a very fine cri\ft; but through which I might convey the blessed light of 
sometimes hard storms overcome firm crafts. It was immortality beyond the grave ; but I have not suo* 
a.little over ten years ago, I thiuk that .is nigh Iceetled till to-day. I waut him to know tliut ouo 
enough, but I d o ,not remember exaotly. whom ho looked upon in pity fourteen years ngo has

1 nin very anxious to commuifo with my friends in p0Wer j-eturn, nnd power to urge him upward, 
private. I could giva you luiich hero if I thought it j [ imve that power—1 have used it—I have seen 

' ‘ ‘ ~ nud
oue 

mado
- .my pnssngc to tlio tomb pleasant. I cannot thank 

hopo you will excuse mc. If you do not hear from for 1 did that ou earth, and ho begged mo to do 
this in any other way, you '11 hear from me again. n0 8Ucll tbing. I can only tell him I live, aud live 
OwWay. __„,,...,,_„„,.__..„__.—,T.b.„.JUiiy'l-),h.,. to-bleB8'hinl,-aud"W■hcn-he ■shal^-lwnl^ttslica-u^■•n)y™'

Wildcat.
Does the white man sit here in council, to make 

treaty with the Grant .Spirit .’ The Indian under
stands not the objeot of liis coming. The Indian has 
no friends among thc white men, mid why does the 
white man draw him to his council ? The lilt1 has 
scarce gone out ou the hearth-stone of the Indiau, 
and his body is now fair to look upon. The Indian 
lived in his own wigwnm—you white men call-it 
ITorida. The stroug nrm of the Indian has slain 
many a white man. The luiliuu is eveu now iu thc 
dream land of his fathers, aud revenge bums bright
ly in bis bosom there. Why is Le called to your 
council ’!

Thc Indian :icvcr recognises his own. Thc Indian 
has given liis body to the ground, and his spirit to 
the big limiting ground uf the Great Spirit—he 
knew he was going, nnd be was satisfied. Tile White 
man’s foot claimed the hunting-ground of the Indian, 
and shall he not claim revmgc'.' The Indian was 
called Wildcat—tho Indian was Chief of the Semi
Hole- triliC—dost know Irin now I

lt were a pity many of thy race could not under
stand that thc Ureal Spirit i.->Father of all bis chil-

You may think that I have no need to come. You. droll.
may think tliat none on earth will recognize me. 1 j The white man lias conquered, and ho has smoth- 
die I in 1J.i-1 ai in 1771>, and 1 woll rem ember the ered thc lire, bul he has not quenched it.

■scones that-transpired b.-f.re my death. 1 lived down
at what wo then culled the Klats — I suppose vou have (We asked if he knew- one Smith, an officer in the

may
die I in 1J.i-1 ai in 17

a .litf.'ient name in yuiirday. At the hatlleof liroed’s 
Hill I was ii,>t engaged iu shooting down my follow- 
man, liut was engaged iu carrying bread and water, 
an I meat, f.r the soldiers. For two days I worked 
in -e.'santly. I kept niysHf upon the move all tho 
time, boe.ausp I thought it my duty to. Yes, 1 work
ed day and night, and 1 took cold and died with the

Florida war, who has manifested to us.)

The Indian knew him well, and lie is lier>? to dny, 
that he may he revenged upon |jim. The white man 
recognises the fire of revenge iu his own soul, but re
cognises it not tn the soul of the Indian. He bows 
to the Indian. Go to the home of the Indian—behold

coii 
f.r

-uni|>tion. I .suppose I took my cold al ihat lime,. thmere faoirre as einnelaife. 
I wa- ne'er able to do anything after. The Indian has.

^..ii who live in Hoston at the present day know 
loir little how to appreciate the comforts that sur
round .'."I.

I f.-el m y utter in ability to do m ys elf ju stice, for 1 
fee!, even at this late hour, strangely imbued with 
the l-.vi of lil.etty; and I really thiuk I would be 
willing to lay down my lifo for my boloved country ; 
and " :i“ 11 I was told 1 was to dio, I said, woll, 1 die ill 
a go .d oauso, and am ready to go. llut 1 lived to see 
ihe ......... re'iills of the labors of the people; 1 lived
t.. sir America five! 1 prayed to live till lh.it time, 
and I did. . 1 lied in the mouth of August, 177(i.

1 My body was Imriod iu my garden, according tu 
1 my ieijuest, nud it sleeps jii't as well there to-day— 
Ior all that remains of ii—as it did when that littlo 
i garden.spot belonged to niy family. I now see large

him thore beneath the green sod, and behold him

The Indian has visited your wigwnm not mnny
moons since. May IS.

(This spirit left at this point. Thc spirit of re
venge burned witb all its heat in his breast, and he 
made various efforts to display it iu physical form, 
mid thus lost control.)

Louisa Curtis.
My dear friends who nre in the body—Will you bo 

induced to listen to a voice from spirit life ? That 
voice, some of you, at least, loved. (Jh, it is for your 
own good that, I leave nil tlmt bluda me to my spirit 
homo, nnd draw nigh to earth to commune with you 
whom 1 have not forgotten—cannot forget. Shall I 
say that 1 am grieved at some who are dear to me ?

Juiilditig- er. vie I where t ere were none i*u my lime j .Shall 1 ask them to turn and live'? Yes, I must, if
■— that the town has |,. como very large, and looks j I would be happy myself. Oh, do not let me come 
prop er ; bu t ye w h o re-ide' in i’t kn ow not h ow to en - in vain but hoar mv warnin

thoy wanted me to—you'll ..Mije.
1 was bom in Iluflalo, or wh re that is now, and 1 

died in 1‘tioa, New Vork : I was ,,vei ninety years 
idd ; my first luim e was Sally, and iny !a-t name w.as 
l’arlter. When I was born it wa* a little Indian vil
lage, but tho namo of the place how is ltulhalo: I know, 
because 1 have teen there ; 1 was there a liltle whilo 
before 1 died. My grandfather was 1 hitch, Imt mv 
father was born in Now Vork Stato, and he was a 
preacher—had a log hoiiso where 1 Jn tin lo is non, and 
went'along the villages preaching, lie is dead now, 
aiid has boon these seventy years; 1 was a young 
wom an then ; my inotlier died too. 1 think, before he
did, bill I do n’t know
dren. The 
m y futility.

I J.ived witli my grand chil- 
range story connected with

If I wore to toll you about it, it would
li- a vcrv interesting story. I guess 1 will, for it 

n't do anybody any harm now.
Vou see my father, when he was young, committed 

murder— he was a minister afterward,—he did it to 
save his own life, mid he ran away and changed his 
name, mi.I went by the, mime of Holes—mine I’ar- 
ker by marriage—that was not his right name, lie 
went away there, where unholy knew him, and then

.Shall 1 ask them to turn and live'?

joy it. Ve ought to have lived in my time to know 
ho)v to appreciate the blessings of your time.

tie.j-go Washington sometime said someihi| ig like 
ili s t<> m o :

’ •• My brother, if it i“ right for, n s to lie an in de
pendent nation, (tod will .give us the victory: but 
if it is wrong, we do not " ant to be five, liut there 
is a v .icc constantly tolling me that we shall obtain 
vie|.-ry. If we prav for it, Hod will give it to us, if 

: il be right we should have it.”

1 lie was a goo I man—saw God in every tree nud 
(lower—mid allhough he stood high upon the hill of 
f lino, he lid not fail lu condescend to tbe low ly: 

, and uow lio l has given him the happiness he merit- 
e I. I have seen him much here, mid he says to, me 
that lie regrets having been placed iu the position he 
was here. I cannot see why, when he secs the good

J n'sults ; but so it is.
Now 1 shad be happier, after I go nwny, from 

coining. My first name was Abi;uiiiuu, my last,

Yes, I must, if

ain, but hoar mv warning ere you are called to
come up higher. Then you may, and certainly will 
regret your course, if you do not speedily turn and 
do your duty.

Oh, thut I could speak to my own dear friends 
through thochftiiucl I now commune through! But 
it cannot be other than I now do. Go to the plnco 
where my body reposes, and promiso me there you 
will be-hnppy—then I sliull uot have come in vain.

Oil, iny mother, my dear mother, you mny not 
know, in your prescut state, how often I have stood 
by your side and tried to make you aware of my 
presence. '

Oh, mother, dear mother! forgivo nil you may 
have seen- aiuias iu my earth-life, nud make your 
child lmppy iu a mother's love. Oh, be happy, and 
when the shadows of earth lie in your pathway, look 
beyond tbem, where .shadows never come. ,

Louisa Curtis, to till frieuds in mortal form.
May 19.

I'ott-—it's a long lime since 1 was called by that’ 
name, and it seems to Iw almost an untruth when 1 

1toll you that ii is my name. The name I bear now 
j is .Meekness ; nil here are limned by the virtues they 

boar, and every oue forms his own clothing by the 
emotions whi.di come from himself. The soul is the 

j body for Ihe spirit to dwell in. The soul, the spirit, 
! and ,lho earth-body, you Iind all in earth-life, hut when 
1tho i-nrtli-bo ly is done with, the soul becomes the 
, spirit body. No oue ever sa\j the spirit yet; wc soo 
j the soul, the spiritual body, but the germ, the spirit, 
i which is life—the God principle—we have never seen, 
j The soul is the covering of the spirit, aud it is tlmt
you soe when you soe spirits. Wc change as condi- 

I tions clinnge. When we go to a higher sphere ave, 
I change to suit that. Your bodies aro continually 
Ichanging, and so are ours, and by the same laws ;

nnd although the spirit may seem to be standinghe wont 11 the place whore he was born, and they n 
............... iiiiow-hiini 11cwu s ■verv-sorrv-1'oiv-w hiit -•t -1 h^i c-ir> tv consbillt* clum gc~for-llio-bet icr~iu

" had done, and went about apr ea ch in g ...I..'.v..e...t.o..l.d... t.h...e..
children about it. It's a long story, but I guess I 
wo n’t toll the whole jinrticulniS uow, for it is too 
long. Good bye. May 17.

.a..l.l...G...o.d..'s creatures.

Qoorgo Broxvn, Salom.
Do all spirits, jvho come here, find n wclcomo? 

Do all hnve their hopes realized ? Are all so lmppy 
as to find access .to thcir friends by coming here 
1 cxpected to remain asleep until the trump of God 
should sound, and the dead in Christ should arise; 
but, alns! I am mistaken. When I first 'invoke to 
consciousness, I wns told I lmd been dead but threo 
hours. At first, I was inclined to believe tbat tho 
morning of the milleniuni lmd dawned nml earth was 
created anew, for everything 1 saw aroiiinl me looked 
natural, aud 1 .could not Understand tlmt'1 was in 
reality iu the spiritual.world. 1 was a short dis- 
tancc past forty years of age on enrth, nml I died in 
the year 1812. When I passed from my mortal lxxly, 
I wns daily expecting the coming of Christ. 1 be
lieved he would be seen iu tho clouds of heaven, aud 
thousands of angels with him—believed that evi;ry 
mortal eye would sec him—that all who were blesssd 
would be caught into hoaven, and all who did not 
believo, would be scut to hell, to bo destroyed by fire, 
1 have found out my error; but ns God is just, and 
1 was honest in my belief, I am not. punished. I 
expcctcd to see licaveu with streets paved with gold, 
nnd angcU singing around tho throne of the Fatlicr. 
Now, ns a different heaven bursts upon my sight, I 
ask how can mnn be so.Icd nstray ? Why cannot ho 
-worship Qod in a moro rational way ? But I soe 
thnt tho ignorance of men and thcir creeds havo led 
taan astray, and he lias been taught to rcceivo 
muoh error; ho understands himself but poorly; and 
his God not at alL , ........... -....  •

In 1842,1 visited Boston; thero was a scot onlling 
thenUelTfli Millerltos, who worsliipcd in a small

All spirits who lmvo. not returned to tlicir first 
itarting place have a great desiro to do so, and thus, 
when thoy obtain a chance to come here, it begets 
(foiitcntinent, und their progress is faster; they may 
have no espocial object iii returning to earth, but thc 
great desire is to come, and the Great Controller 
never, probably, permits any soul to return to earth 
except for a purpose. That which is iiicoinprchensi 
hie to you nml os, is no doubt plain to him.
. Man, or the spirit of iimn, derives ' his happiness 
from thc wisdom and affectiorml spheres. He may 
stand high in thc intellectual sphere, but not In hap
py. . , May 17,

Dr. John Williams.

Mary PaulT^
-A few years since and my oompanion aud children 

wept nt my bedside. A few years sinco these words 
were uttered ns they looked upou the lifeless form I 
once inhabited— She is dead,”— snid they— 11 gono 
from us forever.’*

Oh, how those words broko tho solemn stillness 
that reigned around me, for I could hear, sco, and 
could understand why they wept, nnd I said, will not 
the kind Father permit ino to return at boiuc futuro 
day and tell these dear ones that I did not go from 
them forever; that I am nol'(lead, but, on tho con
trary, live to bless them, aud to guido them to a homo 
where sorrow never outers', and whero tho Father is 
more manifest than in this dark valo of tears. And 
my children Imve sent forth nmny sighs, many 
prayers, bccause sorrow lias lingered in their path- 
way—because darkness, liko a mantle of death, has 
imlrac3“ovL'i'sh!\do\veinircTn:"~Barthauk’g'toTi'kiml 
Father, tlmt Mar that guided thc ancients, has guid 
ed my ohildren to a place of rest— for oh, they find 
joy mid rest nt receiving from tho hand of tho 
Father. ^ ^

As tho lamp*burii3 dim in tho carth-lifo it bccomcs 
bright in the spirit-life; aud as tho angtl of death 
snuffs out thc.tiny light in mortal life, it shines for 
ever in its, spirit life. Oil, that mortals could under, 
stand that they dwell iu hejvvou, and that ouly a thin 
veil hides thc lower world from tho hlgherl Some
times the anxiety of loving’splrits which hover about 
them almost penetrates tho veil and opens.this world 
to mortal sight.

Mortals can nover understand tho anxiety and joy 
wo feel to bo able tocoinmuuo with our enrth-friends,
for who, of all tho millions .who havo passed beyoud 
earth, butJflves to communo with thoso they .loft be 
hind ? not one, not one! 'A word to my dear com
panion nnd my children. * TITcy somotimcs wonder if 
I ain satisfied with all 1 sco in this dark valo. Oh

May I bo aljowed to ask this question—11 Who has 
called for me ?" My name wits Dr. John .Williams, 
i do not knaw who this individual is, but I supposo 
1 lmvo ^he Yankee's ptivilcge of guessing. Now, if I 
tun -wrong in, niy.understanding, I should liko to yes, for I know thitKwll that is dark will iu timo bo
hnve the individual say so, that 1 may know better 
how to answer in the future. 1 am disposed to think 
that thc call came from one I knew years ago, who 
is in earth-life, and a'liftlc past inlu-day, Bpcakiiig 
according to mortal time. My friend wnuts mo to 
como hero aud give him ndvicc. Now, my advice 
will be very plain food ; how palatable it will bo, I 
cannot say. It seems to riic if my friend and quest 
tibncr would but pay as much, attention to his own 
Affairs aa he has paid' nnd is paying to thoso of 
other people, ho would not hnvo to oall upon mo, or 
any other spirit, for advioe. It seems to mo if. ho 
would adopt another mode in regard to living with 
his kindred, ho would bo hnppicr; nnd it scorns to 
me if hc would hnvo n littlo moro confidcncc in ’those

i'1?, around him ;'ho would bo. better off. In a 
word, if ho would oast one’ h alf tho confidonco ho 
hat In self upou thoso arouud him, Instead of boing

made pleasant—all that, is-crooked, in timo bo mado 
straight. . .

Oh, my children, try to livo in peaco with all man
kind, nud enjoy thc blessings tho Creator has pre
pared for you ; nnd when you como to la'y "down tho 
body,may no dat^dccus cloud tho glory of tho lies- 
urrcctiou morning, for death is but tho dawning of 
thnt dny. ... ,

How-swept to return! ’ Yes, tv thousand fond ones 
aro .clustering around, and wnitirfg; "to. sond somo 
message to - those they love. But few are favored, 1xJ- 
oauso our vessels are frail. ■ *

Pray you, ph mortals, that tho .Fathor may send us 
moroyosBcls; Oh, when 'they arc permitted to return 
as wo" aro permitted, then'they'will understand tho 
anxiety of tho spirit, and its joy at oommunioating.

My name was Mary Paul, i My frlcmhtoril! under
stand toy comiufr Farewell , . way .10,

. . coming, I shall hc hnppicr and better, and hc will
J a m e s R ich a r d s on . Ihave light of the futuro, which hia spirit pauts to

Finding thc spirit was a long time getting ready know of, but is -bound by fenr to do no such thing.
to Bpeak, wo asked what tlic trouble was. As ho was Yes, ho has been taught to beliove that God has de- 
rather lively, wo disputed his being a doad man, on crcci| th4 a of h,i“1chi!dreu «* condemned

. i ■ ai m i t Vi to a burning hell, and he fears to penetrate the fu-
this ground-that they nro Bupposcd not to bp able. Lu ^ ^ u so of his belief. Yet he will be wiso-ho 
to speak. Tho first paragraph contains his answers wm not cast awny tlic brightest tjty of light, from 
to our remarks. I the celestial sphere, hc has had. 1 do uot como from

Thero aint any troublo withTnG.Timless thero is Itl)0 celestial Bphere, hut they who nre of that happy 
’ aM'tne, and 1 know ho will bo beiiefittcd by my

coming. ' , . ‘
with you. I ’m doad—how aro you ? Yes,-I’m dead
—I’vo got somebody's dso body, and you aint. I 
aint talkiug as you arc. You do n't seo any diffor- 
once in the manner of talking! What aro you talking 
about? Old boy, you’ll havo to haul up oloscr tlinn 
■that, if you want to get round mo. Now Bliut up 
aud let mo talk; I know what I h,avo got to sny.'

l ’vo got a sumli yam to spiu-raro you a mind to 
listen to it. They told mo I hud got to tell when I 
died, and how, and nil about myself. Thnt’s sailing 
at .tho rate of ton knots nn hour, aii\t it 7 'Well, to 

’begin with, when I wns in tho plnco 1 was born, I 
was in. Bangor, and if I wanted to go to tho placo 
where I died, I’ve got to go—lot me sco, 1 think I can 
tell you pretty straight—-it warnt on land. I was 
within fourteen days nnil of—lot mo sco, I must get 
it righ t—or somebody on earth will sny I lie. The 
Cnptain is on enrth. Tho namo of tho vessel was tho 
bark Eliza. I was n 't siok, nor ’drunk, but elio was 
in a galo, and all hands hail been kept up all night 
before, and I walked oycrbonrd. All I know was, I 
was in tho wator, and tho vosscl*went over nioj^I. 
thiuk Bho hit mo in tho hoad. I waked up four days 
after I oamo to spirit-life, and thoy woro all woudor- 
ing bow l oamo thero. I was always ,wido awake; 
keep mo up all tho t|mo, and I novor slept, and I 
could not see how I oamo to walk overboard. I was 
twenty-two yeats old, in my twenty-third year, and 
was loBt^.Dooemlwr, 1842. . ,

Ah>ye8! tcl1 hi.m t,ie 8Plrlt sends thoughts to 
him, from- tlio distnuce, is John CardiugUm, whoso 
k w Iie. 8ftw deposited fourteen yenrs ago in l ’oro do

Ohaise, France. , May 20.

N. Bowditch.
A spirit giving this namo-manifested by entrano- 

ing tho medium,. He then used her hand to writo 
that, ns he could not tnlk, ho preferred to leavo, and 

I wroto that hc would oomo again Ho closed by writ-, 
ing

• 11 When in tho degrco of earth-life, I was callcd N. 
Bowditch." . . May. 20.’

Henry Barker/ .
My Sister—Beyond tho shadow thero is sunshino, 

as I havo always told you. Trust in God—ho will 
care for you through all timo. Hekuy Bamleb.

May 20. '

In tho cosmogony of tho Hindoos tho. Trinity cx^
ists ai in, that of Judaism; and tho story of the fall, 
of Luolfor In tho Biblo, is tt prefaced plagiarism of 
tho history of Molsasuro, tiie Hindoo falioa deity.

1



B T tf
fife' &er.nal. ’

Communicated from tho Spirit World, to a la dy of 
Boston. ’

[Through tho Mcdluli^istiip of Mrs. J. S._Ailnm».]

This is thy day, oh oarth! Flco away, dark error, 
hide thyself—mnkojo way for glory, lifo and happi
ness. Divinity 1ms moved on apace and earth is want-

I’ABT EIOUTII.
A. ndi th. us sit ngs t. h■e .immortal il!irf„e-thcmc: G„ reat 

P„owe'r of...I.lcnvv•n,! .givo m__o,iny. .portion of wisdom to , 
portray .m .beauty and truth the golden imagery o,f 
nni.nor y.

Philosophers, sages, and .bards, have all tnncd the 
immort..a.il l„y-r,e. . nB„utt. isvwnenetner. nnoMte„s. fa1l1l on .tuh.e...c..a..r..s!c 

of earth’s ohildren, when spirits from the land ideal 
touch their golden harps, and waken eouIb to the 
music of .eternity. ■

IIow sweetly soothing falls the words upon the 
mortal ear, 11 ie shall live again—yo shall traverse

ed to revolve amid the celestial orbs. There are dark
er worlds to take thepluco of earth. Creation is pro
gressing—Divinity is passing upward. Every soul 
lnust onward—every spirit must mako pinions of 
love, ami go to the great fountain-head. There is no' 
t,arryi.ng, saitli Time and Immortality. Ih e graves o,f 
.t.he d,eparted arc s.in,k.ing away, und,er the rep*eat.ed, 
com',,18 , ange,ls; and, w,hat, ,havo ,long .been d,es.ig- 
nated houses of Ood, arc fast changing their walls of 
ir.cumfe,rence, and ,movin. g on their boundary line, to, 
the bordeis of eternity. They who have long- group
ed together as a multitude of righteousness, uro now 
walking forth, taking the hand of soience, grasping 
immortality, through the natural revcalmentB of the 
mother earth. Geology stamps her impress—Theol-
ogy fades away—and God’s triumphal,glorious works

worlds beyond, where bright, celestial magnetism and power arc reigning supreme. Tlie tide of human 
holds the planet in its course. Not alone is this life is flowing iii j error seems ebbing fast away. 
little oircle of existence, in which yc now dwell, your Great ocean waves of thought dash around us. Im-
holds the planet in its course.

field of action—but time aud eternity'arc the boun- mortal banks of faith rise upon the waters.
daries of the souls of all. Work and toil—plod yo waves go down and rush upon them. 'Tire great life-
ou your way; for every child of God thero is a
starry world iu the realms of eternity, that he .shall 
call his own. .

There arc myriad and boundless attractions that, 
call thee to the fuuutain-hcnd, aud if thou dost walk 
aftcr Deity, what tremendous, full, guBhing foun
tains of life, mny yo not bathe in, crc yo reach that 
ultimate of goodness 1

Wc, the offsprings of Deity, are following on after 
him. What glorious aspirations may not bc rightly 
kindlod in our souls! The thought that wc wotjk in 
the pathway of the Creator! The pleasures that 
to-day pervade, thrill, and animate his immoral 
Being will be our pleasures, when he shall have 
passed ou, and from nucleus matter shall have formed 
higher worlds for us to inhabit. ■ . . .

Let us rapidly gather in, all, which the Deity has

current moves, as it ever has, only far more advanced 
and bright, for immortality has written her impress 
and whispered of eternity, iu the spirit forms that

left for us, in the kingdom of love ! Let.us wed our
selves unto the beauty that he has painted -on the 
great canopy of tho universe! Lot our souls affini- 
tizc witli bright and beauteous conceptions of the glo
rious, undying, immortal Deity! Oyer all creation 
his smile reigns—his love springs up like flowers. 
Over the vast universo wc sec his power, wc sec 
naught but the hand of God. There is no contra 
principle of evil that works antagonistic. In what 
wc call the soul uuprogrcsscd, is only the far distant 
matter, that stands from out the Bphcrc of Deity— 
matter, that will work, in the end, triumphant 
glories. All is not placid as a summer’s day, or the 
facc of the universe. Wc mark the Creator’s Bteps 
in the wild, dashing billows. Wc find him in the 
T\Jiirhvind and the storm. It ever takes commotion 
of elements, to produce tho unripplcd surfacc. There 
must bc in the world of intellect tlio same confusion 
and movement as in the world of matter—there 
must be volcanic eruptions.

In the spirit-form, there arc dashing oceans of 
thought—there are little running brooks of sim- 
plicity—there is towering genius, standing like the 
mountain on your globe—thero is the repose of 
thought, like your quiet valleys. And from this 
very quietude in the mass, of Bpirits; springs up 
souls of genius even as your valleys lay low, that 
your mountains may rise in grandeur. As the hill, 
dale and meadow give beauty to your earthly land
scape, so do the varied minds take their correspond-

lift the veil of life. Under the sanction of our Fath
er’s kindness they comc—not back to you alone, but 
they take you on.

let heaven and earth join in the same melody; let 
life, eternal life, sing its brightest anthem over death 
—death all conquered; life victorious ! Heaven, hap
piness and immortality arc the goals to be won. Let 
us win the seraph’Bcrown. ' Let us spread wide our 
wings of faith, and keep them waving, waving in the 
atmosphere, flying for angels and beckoning to mor- 

'tals in time and eternity. Mighty and deep arc the 
words—significant of unending glory : This soul 
made to know 110 death—this spirit never formed for 
annihilation—this hope within never to die. This 
faith tlmt lights my soul is to light me forever—this 
quivering breath of existence to live on through end
less ages, to drink in the particlcs of life, tb{it flow 
from the Godhead j to taste that joy with which he 
has created time aud eternity! My soul, all Inade
quate of tho conception, shrinks, and draws trem
blingly away from the thought of immortality.

But Life again whispers, 'T is joy to livo forever, 
thou art made os particles of immortality, and the 
God-dwelling thought craves eternity—huugcrs and 
thirsts after immortality. Iu humility we fall and 
pay homage to Deity. In thankfulness wc rise. Iu 
gratitude wc swell and grow, when thinking on tho 
boundless, trackless shores where wc arc sailing. 
Oh, for a pilot of truth and beauty, to tako us on. 
Tho work of life is but just begun—this undying 
life! What deeds have yc all recorded that yo will 
dare meet again ?—what impress along your track ? 
What beauteous laurejs have you laid at the altar of 
sacrifice ? What crosses, rude and heavy, have you 
borne? What'golden anchors,have you secured nnd 
fastened to your barks ? What deep sacrifice have 
your spirits passed through? What flowers of love 
have you planted ? How number the hearts your 
home made glad? How deep and broad is the 
stream nlflJc of t|lc tcnrs you imvc caused to flow ? 

IThese arc the questions that time asks of every inor-

The following communications were written 
through a medium’s hand,-recently, in Marysville, 
Oal., says tlio Express. It will bo seen that theso 
productions purport to come from Thomas l’ainc, and 
Itabert Burns, Paine’s was written in about fifteen 
minutes, and Burns’s in about ten :—

When tlio ruiljirm shall rise from tin- hosts of tlio skloB, 
Anil release from all thmlUom proclaim :
Win 11 thi* h ill-toos Mmll IhiW, like lilt.* vah-B l*e made low, 
Al llii! Round of Jeliovuli'B great name;
When the,mint ami the gloom shall arise from tho iCTut), 
Ami th e iiutluiiB rcjoice In the ligh t f
Thai comes from above, " Ith » Imlu of love,
1U »)it-llithe curtains of night;
Look Hum tu your creeds, to your pruachlng nml iWt iIb, .
Wliu Hand ns the elioMiu of God,
Who have town 10 the wind (blind leading tin- Miml,) 
Ami how down and kits tbe'Jukl rod! .
There ib tlmo fur the poof to increase In their eloru,
Thero in time for tliu,mourner to sm ile;
Thoro In thnn for the priest tu.my lie did Jed,
Tho heart* ofIlls church to beguile ;
Hut ho tliat stands fast ou » creed to the last, -
TInU lie knows in IiIb heart Ib unsound, '
'Mung thi! rubbish Ib thrown, when the great corucr-Blonc 
III ils place by the bu ilder Ifi found;
There is light dawning now—all the world If aglow,
And tile bigot's heart trciuhlcn wilh fear,
For lie feel\ iu Ids hum s. thul the lititikb and tin- stones 
Aro not taken for bread, even here. Thoxas I’aiku.

My freii'n and hrltherB, do ye ken
Thu wayward ban), the quondam freii',

' Thai held the plow and whistled ili>iues
111 Seotia'fi vah'B in former Ii111'■» 0
Veel, time haB wrought some change iu him,
Bince death, with visnge lang and grim, 
Sent him to ehaiint IiIb Jingling rhymes 
'V id brighter hcenes and fairer elimuB. 
lllh iniibe un lunger sloopH to lell 
O’ lusts o' llcsll that ofl betel 
l'oor-U ei iiB, my Ither Bel';
Hut, whethor love, or hate, or pfH
Inspire Ihe poll, 'Ub a' the same.
To raise the poet'j* tm nsleiii f.une ! •
Hut stubborn roeliB hy Icebergs eold
Can nil be melted Into gold,
And Bpil'il-pow'cr can liutdly Ibid
A loup-holc In this buVv mind,
T o st|UcuKC a verso or Jingle rhymes,
To botiiid like those o' Ithcr limes; '
Uut hope you'll a' atrue, by lurnt, 
That I'm the plouclfninu, I.uiicrt IH'UhI.

Who else is here besides you ?
Of course you know that .tlio objfot of this letter 

is merely as a test; that, if »answcred, with the seal 
unbroken, I may show it toJmy friends as a proof of 
spirit-intercourse. Besides replying to my questions, 
you niny give other things which tho medium can
not know ; and, as a further test, Sign your answer 
with your namcm fulL, . ,

From your loving'father, who loves you a thou
sand times moro tlmu he loved his darling buy when
011 eiirth. Fiuxnii II. Smith.

ing positions, ami give to you in their respective 
places, the aggregate of .God’s beauty and grandeur. 

„ What your mountains show, the valleys cannot. 
The quiet dell gives you bright, mossy flowers— 
while the hill-top gives noble views, over the great 
expanse of the globe of life..

Bright, towering genius, like the mountain, may 
echo to you of far-distant realms and glories beyond 
— may whisper of bright aud glowing joys in per
spective—may oatch Bome feeble flickering ray of 
the glorious selling sun, while the mind in the dell 
may bu plucking for you littlo blossoms, bursting, 
tiny blades of grass, that the soul, ou the mountain, 
has forgotten iu his longings and gazings iu the 
starry realms.

So, take mountain and valley, hill and dale, meadow 
and rivulet, in conjunction with mind immortal—let 
them correspond iu tho material world with the men
tal life*

Thou canst fiud a nativo plant iu every soul, a 
flower that is foreign to thino own. Ta'ko it—wear 
it—walk iu tho valleys of lifo—traverse the mountain 
ranges—sail ou the deep, calm waters, and thou shalt 
have all the glorious landscape pictured on thino own 
soul, which will reflect Its brightuoss wheu it comes 
to the spirit land.

Go into the wide, wide world—travcrso tlie moun
tains of thought—be a pilgrim in tho land of beauty 
and perception—catch every sun-ray of light, pecu
liar to each form of soul; aud in-that way shalt thou 
gather all the beams that shino through tho hearts 
of men. •

The mental cclipso of the sun of glory is passing 
away, liis shining beams rest more obliquely on the 
soul—the world of intellect is catching the radiance 
— cach heart is coming for one rayl Oh, hasten the 
hour, wlicu every soul shall bo a sunbeams of Deity, 
till they shine .forth iu refractive lines, and God can 
look-.upon-thoohildrouofearth_a8'WillionB--of--raysr 
aD blending in ono circlc and shining like a sun.

Oh earth, and thy children! how high ia thy des
tiny! what transcendent glories aro iu reserve for 
theo! I seo tho planet of love revolving round and 
round thy orb; and in eaoh revolve it throws off a 
gcntlo streamof light, whioh {lio planet earth takes 
iu ; and sp.it jvilljtvvolve, till lovo is. absorbed iu 
oarth, and the two aro blended in ono. " ‘

• I seo tho angel of love, strike tho silver harp—I 
hear deep organ strains peal forth, till it feccraa that 
overy ear must catch the cdho, and join in tho chorus 
of soft; angelio lovo. Soft, deep, flowing and mighty 
is tliy title, oh lovo I Bright angel guest of heaven 1 
most willingly earth’s children bid theo stay. Como 
now, and dwell in overy heart, and mako it a oourt 
bf joy ! Oh'swcct, immortal lovo I wrap thy softened 
mantle around the briery, hedged-up souls, till tho 
thornB break through, and thou hold in thy cmbraco 
loving, loving forms. Go forth, oh love, to desert 
souls I plant thy suuny blossoms—drop.thy stars of 
light; let earth bo paved with thy magnets—let a 
colcstial empire be established; lot thy giant stream 
of affection arise from thy parcut source, bright lovo, 
and course its way through all the undying hearts of 
this Buburbial world, till it is linked in thy mighty 
occan, and joined in tho comracrco of angol forms, to 
tho great triumphal oity, where God dwells in majcB- 
ty. Every soul oan hasten that happy day j overy 
heart can take love’s banner,' and lot it float in tho 
breeze of'affection, till earth's children woo tho soft, 
angelio atmosphere that boars tho perfume of roses 
on its breeze. •' ' '

tal. Uow many deeds of nobleness crown thy 
brows? Children of immortality, thy works arc be- 
gun—thy deeds are known. Thus far hast thou all 
left iu the pathway of life, unfinished duties. Some 
flowers yc have gathered—some lie drooping.

Clothe thyself in the armor of righteouBucss. Take 
the helmet of salvation. Pass on to the future. 
Eternity has work for tliee. God wants thy hearts 
and hands. There is laid up for cach a crown of 
righteousness, which I10 will give unto thee at the 
daj^whcu thy work is faithfully done. For the pres
ent, the spirit and the bride say, comc! Yes ; who
soever will, let him taste the waters of life, and I10 
that thirstcth shall drink from the stream of eterni
ty. Ve may buy without pricc, and hold noble pos
sessions, mighty estates, lofty cathedrals of wisdom, 
in the land of thought.

Children of earth, dost thou rcflect, and know 
what a gem this casket of thino has within ? A 
pearl of greatest pricc—a diamond from the soul of 
God dwells within cach. Guard yo well the precious 
life-gem. Gather into thyself mighty aud glorious 
thoughts to polish it,'that, when callcd from its earth 
tenement, it may bo fitted to go with one dashing 
bound near to God. lie will collect all his jewels 
rare, lie prizes them—he numbers them—he goes 
ou creating worlds 011 which to insert these diamonds, 
lie will polish them witU. his owu loving kindness. 
His eye runs through creation, and his tender mer
cies are over all his works. D.i^unto day uttercth 
speech, as it were. I11 him we live, move and breathe. 
Wc have our being iu Omnipotence. Oh, to what 
tidal seas of life and love shall wc not rise! Light
ening thoughts dart through me. Dcap rollin'g'thun- 
dcrs of eloqueucc burst over me. Running currents 
of beauty flow round me,—and down into my epirit- 
hcart drops gentle, gentlo world of love. Oh, shower 
divine! Lot the rainbow of eternal peace pass over 
.me, aftcr thy pearly drops havo washed my spirit 
clcan, and I am prepared to go 011 to brighter joys, 
to write them on the pago of life, and givo'lhem to 
thy chiIdren,”that linger yct on eart

I long to walk abroad over the earth, in a form of 
goodness, so that I may visit every heart of sadness 
and sorrow—may go where the lowly abide. Veg! I 
must comc among you, nud do my labor that I left 
undone. The Syrian beauties charmed me—but I 
grew sick and tired of the flattery of earth. I labored 
for wisdom, but found not tho equivalent I claimed, 
which WftB tido of happiness. I see, and plainly 
s e e , now, that my work was not dono. Oh, I would 
send whispifred meBscngcrs to one and all—to fill and  
finish up tno work of their existence there, so that  
the spirit W o will not have to atouo for inadequacy. 
Were it not fbr neglect of . my duty. I might nbw be  
hastening 01N0 higher joys—might bo linking iny 
soul to brighter and moro exalted beauties. But I 
love my labor now j I gladly whisper to the children 
of otcruity, aud tell them how to live—how to' fill up 
the golden moments—how to plant tho seeds of im- 
mortality—and how to gather tho ripoucd fruit,

I feel that I atn going on to brighter joys in this 
labor, that I am walking through a path I left un
trodden when on earth j that I am culling flowers, 
that I passed unheeded—and they seem almost to 
havo grown fright by neglect, lleavcn help mo to 
cull them all now, to tako every atom, every tiny 
blndo, ovory,particle that permeates tho great spaco- 
way of existence.. Lot 1110 grasp creation by atoms. 
Let mo tako tho shoro of timo by sands—one by one.. 
Let mo grasp tho starry universe, ray by ray. let 
mo fill tho vvorld of love, smllo by smile. Lot rao 
dry tho occan of sorrow, by stopping tear by tear.

TO BB CONTINUED. Uf OUB NEXT.

SUBPBISING MANIFESTATION THROUGH ME. 
MANSFIELD.

Mlsshs. Emtous—I -reside iu Baltimore. About 
a year ago, having read some remarkable cases of 
sealed letters, answered through this gentleman, and 
wishing to have such a test for the benefit of my scep
tical friends, I addressed a letter to my sou, and sent 
it to Mr. Mansfield by mail—giving him no other 
eluo than the post-inark, from whence it came—for 
1 had understood, that not only would the letter re
ceive a reply, but the answer would be sent by mail, 
properly directed to the writer.

; Ijyo weeks afterward, my sou cantc to me at the 
circlc, and said that he had l>een to the medium in 
Boston, but could uoL conLrol—promisud to try again. 
The same was repeated at intervals several times, 
until at length the subject passed from my mind.

Business calling me to Boston, 1 determined to try 
again; accordingly I callcd on Mr. Mansfield, aud 
without introduction, stated that about a year ago 
had sent him a sealed letter from “ the-South,” which 
had received no answer; tlmt as 1 was now here ou 
a visit, 1 had brought with me another, hoping for 
better success. Being engaged for tho day, he ap
pointed the following Saturday for a sitting. 1 was 
punctual to the time. Ou a shelf near the window 
lay a row of letters, edge up, several hundred in 1111111 
ber, the accumulation, lie said, of a twelvemonth. 
Over these he gently passed his left hand, the trem
ulous fingers slightly touching tllem, paused, aud 
drew forth my Baltimore IctLer! Again in search of 
the bcculhI, without success. Then to a similar row 
ou his desk, and in like milliner drew forth my second 
letter’. Gently rubbing them with the fingers of liis 
left hand, I10 took the pencil ill his right, and began 
to make marks—“ lie has been in the spirit world 
mure tlmu twenty years,”—“you have seven letters in 
your numc”—and then wrote, •• Francis.” Let it be 
known, that I came to Boston an entire stranger— 
not nu individual had I ever Been before.

Mr. Mansfield writes on sheets of paper cut into 
strips six inches wide, and four feet long, lie filled 
six of those sheets. The correspondence is as follows:

1 Bai.tim(iuc, 2(ith July, 1S57.

Tho following answer was given Juno l ‘J, 1S5 S:

My Dear Father, Francis — Ood be praised for this 
blessed privilege of speaking to you through this 
medium, to whom, thousands come, aud which I have 
many times attempt^ but without success. My 
control, dear father, is not as full as many ; there
fore 1 have to give way, when others, more powerful 
than me, wish to communicate. Then, dear one, 1 
lacked just, your magnetism with that of tiie me- 
dium—thut is, your media power with that of the 
medium, assists me now to speak. - ,

• God only knows how delighted was your dear 
Frank when he foresaw and anticipated this visit to 
the medium. It is not iu the |H>wcr of mortals to 
imagine, or spirits to describe; but. sullicc it to .-uv, 
that 1 was, aud now itm, almost frantic with delight.

Oh, my dear father, many lias boen the time that 
you have in thought, gone down, dowu to the cold, 
cold grave, where you laid me more than twenty 
years ago ; but alas, alas, you found me not; and the 
thought would occur to your mind that you might 
iiwer behold Frank’s form or features again; 
nnd thus, dear father,-did you first hope, aud then 
doubt, until about three years since I came to you so 
unmistakably. You doubted no longer that the soul 
of mau was immortal; that your son Frank lived 
nnd could communicate. Uh, lmppy, happy moment 
this to my soul. Since then not a doubt 1ms disturbed 
your mind. '

Now, dear one, I will give a fact, more as a test 
than is pleasing to relate, aud which, 1 lioi>c, will lie 
uuderstood 11s coming from one that has naught but 
love for them, or for any mortal. You, dear father, 
have had to stem the tide of opposition all alone, so 
far ns having the sympathy of my darling mot her, 
sisters and brothers dear. So much nre they wedded 
to church creeds and ceremonies, so have they been 
taught by-tlie would-be wise, that they choose to re
main with their former associates, enjoying their 
long preconceived ideas of the future. Well, dear 
oh c, it is their right, and if they act up to the highest 
light given them, they do all that is required. But 
with you, my precious father, God has ujieued your 
spirit-vision 011 the interior principle of your soul, 
and you now sec as they do not; uui now have food 
they never have partaken of, and it stands you to 
live before your dear family circle, as one possessing 
superior wisdom—live, as well as preach, or your 
talk bccome.i as a sounding brass. 1 have nought to 
censure you with on that point ; no, my father; but 
1 find many that profess lo lie Spiriturtjji^*, who do 
not live up to their-' privileges; and it is to lie re
gretted. However, the cause of Spiritualism is fast 
revolutionizing the world you live in. Already, as a 
lsidy, do you number over seven millions ; 11.1could 
you but see, us we do, with what rapidity the oi l 
dogmas aud creeds are crumbling nnd falling tmlust, 
you would not, you could not; believe it coming from 
any other than a divine source.

Well, iltar father, you tell me that this is designed 
as a tcst-lettcr, but 1 doubt if what 1 have already 
written, will serve much as a test, lam speaking 
from my soul's desire, llut, to return to your letter 

.and i|Uestions. You ask if I was wilh you and tlie

phrcy rlJnvy, as 1 received It in a commuiiirjition 
more than a year ago, atour Baltimore circlc

"I.very one is avast electrical .machine, jome 
are more highly.charged than others; and in tills 
world it is the same. Spirits have the same powor. 
. lodmmH are those who have the most electricity 
wtinrt theui. Some ure positive—somo negative. 
,.0 with spirits; and the reason why some spirits 
>m it more difficult to coiutnunicnfc than others, 

and can control medium better than another, is, 
they do not assimilate; thnt is, 11 spirit who is posl- 
tue, comes to a medium who is positive: ar negative, 
to one that is negative. I.ikus should meet unlikes; 
thus the difliciilty. „ i„ tk: flllll( ()f UI1(, )noro 
than another, but sue!, nre the principles and laws 
which God Iiim established.”

Having copied the above for the press, it struck 
111c tlmt a part of my first letter hnd not been an
swered. O11 my wny to the prin iing-ollice, therefore, 
1 called on-Mr. Mansfield, and again laid on his desk ■ 
n folded jiajier, on which was written :_

" You did not notice my remurks about the Banner 
of l.igbt.”

The answer came immediately :—
•*^ou desire me, my dear father, to cnmmunionto 

through the lluiiucr. Well, father, the dear Mrs. 
I'oiiant has not strength to communicnu' for all, 
tlien-fiire you will pardon me for coming in this way. 
1 am well pleaded that you intend to have it inserted 
in that valuable paper. Your dear F u a sk .

LETTER PUOM HR. H. u. STOItfiu.
New (iii.r.rusm.nii, llr.iihiitKii Ch., X. Y. 1 

June .'In, ls.',s. .f
llr.ui 11 vvsrn — Hereaway 011 .the Frankfort hills, 

one thousand feet above the Mohawk river, and somo 
five miles from the city of Ctiea, 1 nm comfortably 
domiciled at the New tiiM-feiils-rg Water Cure estab
lishment of Illy friend, Dr. Iliillnud. The excitement 
of three days’ constant attendance ujion the Free 
Convention lit llutland—nud the dHst of two hun
dred miles travel—enable me to appreciate the lux
ury <if this quiet -"pot; the cool, fresh breezes tlmt 
rustle the leaves und grasses of these woods and 
fields, as well as the " pail douches ” and " half- 
baihs ” that James, the batli-boy, has administered 
to me, nre decidedly refreshing. be it
known to your unsophisticated readers that it-“ half
bath ” means a u-h'Je unr, and is taken by immers
ing the w hole body in nn ordinary bathing tub;
whereas tbe ” is administered in the
same manner as screnadi-rs are sometimes rvceivc^ 
by the vigorous discharge of a pail of water over 
the entire person. ■

I have considerable faith in the hydropathic svs-
tem of practice, notwithstanding the nppnmit fail-
lire of that early application of water treatment,

j termcil the 1 leluge. 1 believe "baptism bv immer- 
Ision ’ to be in many c.-im-s a i.nu*y ordui'n.cfi, and 
; though there will be exeeptions to all general rules,

family wiih whom you are stopp.ng, on the
the l-'dli June. I was, anil did my best to inllueii. e 
Abby;but my control was not full; I tried, how
ever. to show iny identity.

Well, dear father, you may hope, although you 
have nearly despaired of ever witnessing the con
version of your dear family to the blcssej truth.

My dear Sun fratik—More than twenty-five years 
have passed since l laid your earthly form in' the 
grave; and yet here am J, your .earthly father, ad
dressing a letter to you in the mansious of bliss, with 
a confident expectation thut au answer will be given 
through the medium.

You were the first, my child, of all my numerous 
spirit-frieuds, who opened to my mind the Lruth of 
spirit-intercourse j thereby affording me a consola
tion-under trials, which uo lauguagc can express; 
aud although 1 now enjoy frequent communion witli 
many of the loved aud departed, yet do 1 look back to 
the first circle iu whieh your presenco was manifest
ed, with peculiar interest.

You arc aware that your mother, sisters and broth
ers arc opposed to this new dispensation from the 
Almighty ; that I Btand alone among a numerous cir- 
clc of relatives, and you know my great auxiety 011 
the subject, and how often 1 havo prayed that God 
would'enlightcu tlicir minds, and dispel the clouds 
of bigotry and pnyudtco with which they aro sur 
rounded. I had hoped that some of my fricuds would 
have visited the medium ity Boston, through whom 
messages are given, and then published iu tho Ban
ner of Light. Such a message, givon so fur off among 
strangers, might awaken the attention of my family. 
1 wish you would endeavor to control the medium 
and get several of my friends to unite with you, if 
only to give their names. Hoping soou to hear from
you, I am, your affectiouatc father,

Irecorded in the New T.-stament, where the evil spir- 
ve of ! its entered into a herd of swine, 1ip I 1L011t,i,,k a 

j sea bath, (whieh Kl h-r Swan, of Williumntie, s^nys 
1was the lirst time hi1ever knew I’nu•rrfulists to bc
j baptized ) yet p-iierally speaking, water i1- a means 
| of grace. Judiciously applied, it is a potent element

You mny not yet see much light 111 that direction, 
but, dear one, they now believe more than they are 
willing to acknowledge. Then live before them— 
live before the world. Try to have it said, when you 
aye called to exchange the mortal for the immortal, 
a‘hd yoiiVH lnay say, that you have fought the good 
fight and have gained your reward.

Oh, iny denr father, be not east down ; but bear 
with patieime what you limy lie called tu pais 
through ; believing it is calculated to' purify you for 
that mansion whioh awaits you iu this, the celestial 
kingdom. This world is made up of all tli.it is 
beautiful aud good below, that is, it is your world in 
a pure aud beautified state ; and yet this sphere is 
only preparatory to the next mid the next; upward 
and ouwnrd to nil eternity. This is our encourage
ment ; for at each successive step of that endless 
journey upward, new and fresh beauties open to 
our spirit-vision.

We have our planes and mountains; our forests 
and prairies ; our lakes and rivers; groves aud gar
dens decked with every imaginable variety of shrubs 
and flowers; the fragrance of which, makes and jier- 
funics the atmosphere we breathe.

Well, my dear father, 1 think 1 have said enough 
to satisfy you that 1 live. You will please excuse 
me for not answering yours of July 20, ls^7. 1 
fiud nothing iu it that is now worthy of notice since 
1 have yours of June Hi. You speak iu that of the 
infidelity or uubclief of my denr mother nud sisters, 
which you have also noticed iu yours of June lti.

To my precious mother aud sisters dear, 1 would 
Bay, I am ever by to make them lmppy, and.tlmt 1 
do all 1 cau to make them feel my spirit-presence ; 

•and sometimes 1 faucy mother secs me'us when 1 
passed away, llut now 1 um a man, nearly twenty
seven years old, and I have the stature of a mau ; 
therefore you will not see the little boy you were 
wont to look upon so tenderly, so fondly; but a man.

There is uo one with me, dear father, but a spirit 
friend of mine, who is with me nlways. Ilis name 
is Georgo Francis Teel, lie ib a dear spirit, und 
will write to you ere loug.

God bless you aud them at home, denr father. 
Call om me often, that 1 may speak words of conso-

j iu removing both physical and mental maladies, ami 
I alt ll.,ugl, the deluge is said to have 'killed more’ than 
■it cured, yet it must be remembered Oiut'wu* a Unt

1learns by experiments, and would doubtless apply

lation to you.

' - - Fuancib 11. Suitii.
To my dear sou Frank, now in the realms of bliss.

I made uo copy of the above, aud when I sat dowu 
to write-tlursecond- letteiy had fargottflmvory “word 
of it; nor could I even have guessed within a mouth 
of its date.

Boston, lGth June, 1858.
My Dear Son—Your earthly father now addresses 

you, through this medium, it Becond time, hoping to 
be moro successful iu obtaining au answer. than 
when about a year ago 1 wroto to you from “Balti 
more. You told nie afterwards that you had been 
to him, but could not. gi'LsoMrol. As I shall take 

, (Ads letter to him in person, perhaps you may exer
cise moro influence. “

Three years havo elapsed, my beloved, since, as an 
angel messenger, you lirst brought to me this glori
ous truth.. From it I lmvo derived moro happiness 
than language can express, but it has also occasloued 
much sorrow, on account of tho opposition which 
I experienced from your mother aud sisters and 
brothers, aud, indeed, from all our relatives. Their 
tninds aro so warped by bigotry and prejudice—so 
bound by the church and its creeds, that they cannot 
give the subject a sober thought; and thus lose the 
iucffdblo happiness of communing with those they 
onco held so dear, and who, though invisible, have 
so oftcu clustered arouud 111c, pouring cousolatiou 
into my heart under many trials. As you read tlicir 
minds, can ypu seo any chango ? Shall I 'yet see a 
family spiritual circlo formed at my houso?

• Your couslu disappeared mysteriously, moro tban 
two months ago. Beforo I left Baltimore,-you, with 
several of my spirit friends, promised to, search for 
{iim. Can you giro me auy information in regard 
to him? ' ''

Wero you here last evening, and did you endeavor 
to influenco Abby to write?" ,

0 Binco m y nrrlvnl hero, tlio family with whom I nm stay
ing have felt uunio Interest lu tlib aubJccV—formed a circle, 
and n eplrlu profeisluK to be wy «ou, w as urging one ut thu 
table to write. . ’ '

Your eon, 
Fkancis II. Smith, Jtu

In the evening, while sitting at the dial, Frank 
eamc and said, “ Bear father, I forgot to answer 

-youi'.-i|ucHtiou,:abuut-.]’ctcr,-^-Xuthi!ig^gnUific3...ino- 
morc than to gratify you—flo if you will go again 
to Mr. MaiiBfield, I will answer it. Were you not 
pleased, father, with the letter I wrote yoii"to-day

A few days nficr, I laid on Mr. Mansfield’s table a 
folded paper, ou which was written:—

11 You furgot to answer the question about Peter. 
You made 11 mistake iu your ngc. Sign your name 
in full." ,

Mr. Mansfield’s liaml.was influenced', as usual, and 
wrote!— :‘

“ My Dear Father— I promised you I would look 
for Peter, and I forgot to make mention of it in lily 
first communication. Well, fathe^ it wns a loug 
control, and I dare sny you think I did well. Well, 
iluitr father, as to l’ctcr, I have looked and looke I, 
but never Imve been ablo to see hiti whereabouts.

You tell me that I made a mistake iu my ttgo. 
Well, dear father, dates and ages pass away from us; 
we do not promise to give them correctly. You have 
your nights and days to regulate tiuic; but wc havo 
our eternal sunsliijio—one day as a thousand years, 
or a thousand years as a day. Excuse me, dear 
father. F iiascis IIoi’Ki.vsos S u itii.

To my father, F iu kois II. S uitii.”

Does hot this rcmarkablo letter refute tho charges 
that have been brought against Mr. Mansfield by 
some of those who have consulted him, and whoso 
published letters display anytWng but a spirit of 
Christian charity? I entertained no suoh feeling 
when my first letter vras not answered, booauso I 
knew that all BpiritS'cahnbt' control all mediums. 
Thero must bo ah affiiiity between them, nnd for that 
affinity thero taust bo divtftity—likti^TniiBl tncet unr 
like4. But let tno giro it in tho words of Bir Hum-

the n'|iicous flood more ju liciuiisly anot her time.
I’ricssnitz seems to have systematized its applica

tion, und his disciples are exultant over tlicir sue
rcss in curing “ all the ills that flesh is heir to.'* 
The New (Iriefetiherg t'ure, named in honor of the 
birth-place of the distinguished founder of this sys. 
tom, at which 1 am now vi-itiug, is, I think, one of 
the oldest instuiioti^ of the kind in this c e.intry. 
The building, a very large and spacious edifice, was 
erected by the present proprietor, I»r. Holland, some 
eluveu years ago, and has undergone various addi
tions and modifications, until it is now capable of 
accommodating al least one hundred patients, in Ilie 
very liest manner. It has been my pleasure to go 
over till*-whole establishment ; and all the arrange
ments for the dillercnt kinds of baths—for washing, 
and baking, mi l in short for every purpose needed— 
arc complete. The rooms are lurge, clean and airy, 
and the general impression made upon a stranger 
is, “ if water is'sullieient for tbe removal of disease, 
here is the place to have it applied.” 1 like to have 
such est:llilishnion|s smell sweet, the beds clean, the 

j food well cooked, mid Ihe general conduct of the 
house1 agreeable-/m 1 this is emphatically true uf 
Gnofenberg.

My •• better half,” (decidedly heller since she came 
here) has been trying for several months past the 
virtues of this new system, and it is for Ihe purposo 
of seeing her, that 1 hnve come up 011 this hilly 
range. To a lecturer, jaded aud worn out by ex
cessive travel and pufilio labors, it is very refreshing 
to come away from the excitement of public duties, 
even though those duties be ever so important, use
ful nnd agreeable at the time, and to *• lay oil' ” on 
grassy banks, inhale pun- air, pick the fragrant red 
strawberries, and recuperate generally. <kir spirit 
friends favor such rustication, and while the mani- 
fgld.jiilliioicea.uf-M.iwral-tiitiiwi^uid-pi'uucsiicii-tend 
to strengthen and harniouizc body and mind, tlio 
spiritual world seems nearer, and its inhabitants be
come our familiar companions. Tlmt, at least, is my 
experience. .

Dr. Holland, the proprietor of this cure, 1ms had a 
long and very successful expcrieucc in the applica
tion of hydropathy to the relief of human suffering, 
and is widely known throughout the land, not in
deed by paid puffs and extravagant advertising, but 
through a large number of patients that have bcon 
restored to health. Dr. Thomas, the associate physi
cian, is a native of Wales, atid combines those nat
ural qualities which w'111 the confidence and lov’e of 
his pitticiitB, with others not so common, but which, 
to the spiritual philosopher, nre in the highest de
gree important, lu him is found thnt remarkable 
faculty of normal eloirvoyatfce, by which tho naturo 
and location of disease )ie di>eovcrs almost at first 
sight, lie has long exerted the wonderful vitalizing 
power common to the healing mediums of our day, 
at such times as he felt the influence upon him, as 
much surprised often to see the la'ni'b walk at his 
bidding, and flic weak become strong, bb were tho 
subjects of his experiments. Tho doctor, however, 
does not place rcliance upon tills peculiar personal - 
quality, llut upon tlio judicious use' of water, and 
the careful nursing which every patient hero receives

It is true, and “ pity ’tis 'tiB true,” that <••■’* uclj 
nol write an honest notice br friendly recot l . al\d 
tion of any partic■ular individual ( .''-tnbPpu ’-rea—
connected with the healing art, bui . 0,T
infers It is a paid puff. Thin I never aervous qu .
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This phn«e of lier mediumship continued about 

thm -yJeiiIiI-s,’in tin.' whole of. whichi tituu the organ- 

i - tu ,,f tl, - l.- li'-nIli-lv-formcd chIild was subIservient 
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»r .'v !.t in .11y imp->it un t cun-!*, some of which*
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A: 'h e early .Ve "f fourteen, she became a public 
. :i*m•r. itianifi-sliii" e.vtrn-irdinury powers of elocu- 

! n arid l.'L’ic— superior, even to the most finished

tlu; deep valleys of pivjudie.’ and misery, from the 
c urts and alleys of your crowded eities, from 10 
bruiul es pause of your mighty prairies, rolling in t 1 leir 
varft magjiUH'cnce; it calls u|"»i> )'ou WJisten, 1,11'® 
name ofTliat llu manity, -f which JV". «<•«»> ?
vou, are ft star, a satellite, a m<m1l^r- hut fo
Hach individual soul, in its divine crentioii, hccoining, 
l»oautil ie<l am!i jHorifieil like a star; euo1i IlljJn c •St ‘ 

tiuii of ]Hjwcr and intellect bi'.-"iiiij'r'll1,1 50 
use tion of light, sent forth If'1" 1 I*1'11. . 1’ ,!'uU ’ ‘ , ; 
thought of the bra , in।, each ......  n on> n f <Ll' heart, eai i
each pulsaitioni of the soul in it- ,ll‘lir®*1 11111!" 1

and knowled।ge, b।eco>m1es a p.wcr. ;l J1^'' ,lln c'1 or ,ls 

ing beantv, outworking itselftoward Heity, not lro m 
him—wiii iin, and not withI, m -m’Ianifesting itsci m1 

(-v.-ry humIanI beinIg, not in any sect, dogm1a, creed or

F♦oreign___ThIe new’si fr।o 2 mI Kuropo i sIto JuJn1eJ80t:h— 
fqur dnys Inter. Queen' Victoria hnd visited the 
*• Great EasternI»” additional steamers nre to b•e put 

iipo'n the O.'tl wnJy-Aiiierioaii route;.tIhe question of 
aIdmitting clergym1anI to Hur 1 liIament was under de

bate inI Knglaud ; nnd K.1ano’ had given a horse- 
tnining exhibition in presence of Victoria. The. 
transform1ation of sailing ships into steamers is go
ing on with great activity in France. Spain is mIuchI 
incensed against Hnghiml on the slave question. 
The advanIce of a llussian co1lumIn in the Caucasus is
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struct ion o f ten new f»»rt*«.

arc■ liaHi-niug the coi^

A calamiitou।s nre hau

TIFFANY’S MONTHLY,
n1un : SU BSC KillKit eunlinucatlie publication of this H t ag. 

nzlne ut N.,. 0 Fourth Avenue, New \ oik. lie Ib Jiut 
entering uooi, ll,e publication of the Fourth \ oliim।e. Tho 
Ma-'uzine Ii devilled to the investigation i,r the principles of 
mind in every donurtniflut thereof physical, intcl'ucUiul, m o 
ml. nnd reli;in!,i>. It investigates the iilieiioloeii ii of Spirit- 
unlism without partiality or prejudice, yivini; “ tribute to 
whom tribute is due.” . •

lit* solicits iht? putrminjjo of allvwio wish tu itccuiuc nc« 
qnaint»'ii with tin* philosophy o f fiplritnal in iiTcourbe, lie Uftii- 
geriiWand 1tlhl u»iull-l.ll Tin*| M^agazin)e is pnblitilird inuiitiily, each

A «.l!. , 
i. i.l J I.

Mr-. Hat.•II. Iwas n। Aipri!l, 1 M.1", i n1 ful,a. a1

Miiail t -»:i< in the int-iior "f Viwv York Stale. II, r 

n.,,tln r. M r". I- Semi, j.p -.c.es mediuimi ,.„ »v r , lure,* 
in..I \IV,II deiel!oped.iiii"chani.ctcr rsim।il arr.o'H. oI-e ..fof

u;rl,(.-r1 but 

rap*, an*!Io *f! ih**iinjin*I-i* ■r

H]'iritnal nature, cmlpjivhIeIn-iitv in her p।etxvp।ti.in, 

and |.. tie in her ta-t- - nais aIl’um - verv iiiiuiliw.

Ji.il ir. In li'-r utterance was* made visible—
j -Til'- llj.'lll « i'.tllll —till liu-llt "f li.-rfeellless,

-ll. 1, '.II. I. ii it, In all I.--------- ."

•r.»‘uutitul, h»dee«l, nti> 1 ino?t w oii'leilI'nl too, «Io >pirit-
| -peak through her lip* to mortaIl*

I •• T’h-j -|0 . ..r i..v... -ni'ii 1..U ii- -|.iiit> r.'-i _
I III ll'.llIih nil..-.. .'.MlI'M! It f.|Uill'l'. llll'l I'l.I'.."

I It would 1. ' birdI tn convey a juIst idea "f thf* excel-

| lenci-9 — Ijoth in sentim ent and m anner— given in ber

| liecture*. There ii a pleasing beauty, a w1on derful 

| | «*r.ipicuiity of M^le, a clear pre.M-ntatioii of truth iu

I ali she utter-', which com e'1 hom e to the foul with an

j irrvsistihle power, to jierstinde und satisfy it .' Her

! mIirdi are food to the hungry, und water to the 

j thir.-tv.
i FromII thef aire o:fr fou । rteenn Mrs.• •11.1lia।s1lectured

e"h।sia:। .tly)-uvern g।ii.jfglfr om 1t1h1at 1to 1th'eIpresen1t tim1e 

about three l"'.'tures each। we*e1k-makin1g in all fur 

the !«*“1 f"1"1r >™1r" ,R'u rl>' s‘s'i um xml Iew‘l4 u1^-n1o5 

two>o'f whiel,। are ali ke or sim1ila1r. Th is p1recl u1des

’ thie Po >-ihil,ty o■f p।reparin।g, or comp1ilin g and'coin- 
m।i t iinjr th।em• tom।em।o1ry, an i n1.uiy acou.t h1ir»■ f <l< > 

"' «• Is th।ere a‘diiviine in। Christen1dom , of th1e m1ost1

\ finish।ed theologica।l education, who in four years can1

Her full er was a man ..f Mronu’ mindI, a pn verfuil 

will. and endo wed with a large -biair e o f g  I, com - ! ^‘rui.t.

I produeesix hundred se.r1m'o1us,each1 one an hour longor 

| " ...re, of finished logic and deep philosop1hy, all dif-

m nn s lie was ,,v

, 
eael,1 one pecuiliar■t oJiItIself.' What1 Isold1 

y, when comIpa.red with the new light hreak-

deni in aetio. i-r.,irowI.-.l hi-oiIm1dietate— did1thingI-

I,i» oivn way. tle.ugl, l.is nay «aI- g,-». r.a!l!y dilTer-mI

r.r<«hi < III. I .. I..■,.l... ..
When al-nit ti ll ye.ir- ..Id, Mr-. II.. withi a -late 

ftli'l« j'*-ljt-ui , I1-tir.r-I ail'>ini >. f.r, U.ni* ;i.r.i. ..,r III |J,.*r l a।t li r..f»•?**« 

pai'i-ni i<» w iit** a f.iiii j| '"'it:"iiI,i,uhIii -hli uri" rfijmi****!I 

bv In-iM.-a, ll. r. she ail.die. a* she ........I, fr omII

"i‘I I-’ g "Ii"’"n earth-Ila.shinggw1ith11u s1 th rill i n1gSh eau1tyy

I thr-.uph her orga 1 n1s ol sp e ech ? ..:
' "'It- like il Ur, inn » h e1 l'l  

||.,l „i U „„llM ,t ll,e M', lies '.r " ! . |; •
Ti-'lH.- 'tln- i„ ii,i « l,.-n m-.rnii.^• Ilin-Ai-,♦ruing hnvk-,

•• (i;:incc at the first thoiicM ..f i V.u।m1b'u1s, -is he in- 
tuiiivoly, not l»y iloi I lueIli.on- o:‘ .-'.i'ifii'v, »au* oevninl 

the great water a new cunti:i-uIt. >ee how that in- 
tuitioIn grew stronger andI wronger a- it outwrouglit 
itself into a bright flume, until he h'els that lie mu.-t 
carry it out! hy leading the way to tlmt bright anu 
gloriouj hemisphere whichl ; ’i :t’.h :ibit, and which1 

wns fully before his vision, lie knew it was there. 
How did lie know it? Science had not revealed it to 
himI ; no orte had told him1 tliere was another hemi
sphere— a mighty world su|<Tior to the eastern con
tinent. liIe received th at inform ation first from1 the 
inward perceptions ofhIiis own nature—from1 that in

tuition, or revelation of the s ail, which exists in every 
hum।an being. , ,

We have mentioned this most remnrkahlo instance 
of intuitio < n, that you may compare ii with your everj'i 
day exp•eriienice, and witt'll tliose of voiir parents and 
grand-pairenits. In every case you will find that in

tuition has preceded positive knowledge. Specula
tion ruled supreme until domonstriltiou, accidental 
or otherwi se, p i roved that speculation to be an intu
ition, a revelation, a divinie thought. It had been 
conjectured that, as it ngw revolves, this earth, in
stead of a flat, sta.le formiaiti on, was a living, breath
ing thing, having a lighit, a power, within itself. It 
was a sp ■ eculation, until Newton, withi his giant mind, 
penetrated the philosophy of forces, nnd discovered 
by the falling of an apple, thaJitw of attraction. Ap
ples had fallen before the days'of Newton, thousands 
of themi ; hut lie, by his intuition, had perceived the 
law, and the ap । ple proved that his intuition was cor
rect.”' .......

n-

nrl'W.

iel I'..Iitel |,.r -l.Ue m!iiti:eiIi ;,:i 

I' IIPll,.I in i..'iie i,W I« -. aItin- l.er 

1 gruww।iiii:• I-h 1'J*y.ll-in^ : । j.>ut jtr i-*

wa* u ritifiIi -tili'tT-lal--. » « 'lira ~'i'- > i; 

om* t • :ia\*' I'UV w\v)ii Ir>fmi*- wa** ;r>.-| 

it iniiniifiia i' ivforrIn।rrin>• 111• rrt'»o b ;.d.

li'T juwIJt vr f'.iiin*! Un o r aiiiiuii:i',:i t i«»Ji t

..ver. The 

el!fin irthehe 

*t a l w h a f 

..... <1 !>-.iih-

t<»h.Me’f, li in a >i»*f*-r u li»* lu<l !*«•• n in llie *>pir:t 

wv»r! I '•••hif war*-. A ।-l i ir lim** juy\j-.u*> in i !j-- 
Wa- i,' up - f . Ml'. II.. a ijJii'f M>irr, f .iir v*'a‘r>- obi, 

ranI i1* i ut rilifiber ?iniIiIm't aii'l'•»M ii'l,*•I'mMull,rir.tr.i

in iik

arl-
’I iii-

^i - • 

i!!ii«!v

;.ir

all-

, N hi*n1 sjiirii-intlui'iice \aisfully11upon01her, hore whole>le 

is enliv।ened1 and■ viviliiied-is’l ittu।p1w'ith‘t he

' lighIt and h.ve of heaven. FromI her norm al coudi- 
i .............  I l I iIfe is aw’ akIeneId1a‘ br1illiaInIt> ac1t io n, and

The Past. .
“1 Cling not to the traditions of the pastt; consider 

themI as a means, not as au m il; no sciencc unfoldedI 

in the past is an end, hut each is pointing to an end. 
I'nIdIcTstnnd your brother ami your sister, and you 

will understand how to be happy, not ouly physically, 
but mentally, spiritually, and eternally.——-1—---- r^==='

f jIj r« r • :a ff a ,lI "Vr. ’ ;,N««JprisoInI i .uIvp t

i, v.\ - I -n'' 11Ihrstl.iT II r;i I I «*r \wIr itr, w as

i .u w ijf tlii.- liiui* 311>. JI. W.l?i in the

r i a

. t' !f :

• 'aii"ir \\ a- f- rii<l* i*•<I tin-

i,- ' JiiunIi Iijuim*-

’•‘Ispiri

occurred at the L - ondon do'cks, involving a loss ot 
IlI <10,000.

The latest telegraph advices fromI India nre of con- 
sidernble interest. Sir Hugh Hose has captured

n m iiWr culltailllll., n.u|n ^□ t<l 0) UL.tavu ,rages.
t u k m *.

1 Vol. (12 Nob.) $2.00
Si.UJ

lui •• ' •••••*•12.0iJ
2u “ (ono adiin'ss) L'O.UJ

K••pt for sale a l thu Uoukstoro of JJula M ai^ ii, 14 IhuiaHcld 
street, llostou. . J. TIKFaxv .Cal pee. He was twice im-n'ect uIally attnclted by th , . . . .

rebels, when a rapid pursuit of themI was made, rev' Juno 2d.

suIlttiinc in the larwe stores of gunis, elephanits, guin-! \ Mu s t SI'.M! ri.ING uiSCuVEItY.— 1The ordi nial Uotpcl 
poivdier an di cam i p equ , ipIag>e. sSie.tt io.inxs .iliisjininftilniauccs l̂ \ . t,«llru,.„|nlM iumfii^ntv U, frKudinlui,mu ihiivUtHllTeip’ t1i;„ivn. Laiin, found iu p p q p g . u cs ^ t , llu,.„|nlM u f , Kdlu ,u hv t lle 1;„v.
liU'i ueeunI’eil in the 15v»nihay 1 rebiiAeney. A political This Gospel is ci«mpllvd hy M a tt h k w fromI hib own memo- 
a.'ent with his escort, had beon murdered by eight , ran,la, ami those of I'kteu, Mauk, Lckk nml Joiix, mI).j b;3t|y 
Ili,uniml,lioeu,I rUelK«'Uls. fFoort' LCopnali hu.aidu bueteoinj it.aikheun bjy ! revlsLiiilhlhy^ I|’k)1t#kUub. ofAUu, :ll0t0Aclthso ocfimtlipeelKltlevse; nTDhie»AelcptkB-nof;

scort, had beon murdered by eight , ran,la, ami those of I'kteu, Mauk, Lckk nml Joiix, m.i.j bi3t|y

Ili,uniml,lioeu,I rUelK«'Uls. fFoort' LCopnali hu.aidu bueteoinj it.aikheun bjy ! revlsLiiilhlhy^ I|’k)1t#kUub. ofAUu, :ll0t0Aclthso ocfimtlipeelKltlevse; nTDhie»AelcptkB-nof; assault. rNUeKwlgs.oo\fao, rltikeLwoipsaei, hua.»i!ul>euctnoisjtoin.inheuu an ji I pAl.LLttiUhllj th|)o1#JUtuwoi&fh SanheUt0rlmlh, oancdimtpheelKlthleivstte;onrTyDhoie»fAeJlcpetksBunos f;
taken. The Nizami couintry was much। disturbed by i)}. i'tTLB.
Vrabs and Uohillas. Sir Colin Campbiell drove back divines to l

pAl.LttUlj thoJt wi&h SanheUrlm, and the hittory of Jesus, 
' . H ence the real New Teauim cnt, od|nltt«l by

divines to lmve been lost in tlie early ages of tlie Christian

1- IV - 
s!:--i' ,l- 

'pHnjoi.

li ns ■

; ^: 11■** ii:nn* >lu* h a^ Y'tt lia-ltiho

'Kah ’ U 'f Ji*.>iu atiy

K •. in* minv iw. y

' I'll

->v I| .»nu. 

i-t.-l, andI 

.It -el.n.i! ; but iva», ill

i v.-ry ii,-1 ,iprp. vi 

t .In.- ii i,e.\ | ■. '. .i w:,y

y .-pii rit-inl'Tfereiicc iu

M i-. Il.iteh '- >-..11j.-:,ti-.ji ir 'ii'b e sumim>ed I ii|i and! 

llie ,-III', d II, tin- l e I l lilni'.-d alnolllit "I know ledge 

lj--i I.l acii'iir <edi l.y a ' -t!.- (.-ill ..f ten years in a

th i- peri.. 1. wa- ii-.il..-r dull or eM raoidIinIairily bril 

lianIt, mm mijdit I-- ealli d g • d. She studied only 

the bral.eIh '- u-uaily tai.^li! el.il.lienI nf her age,

s]«'llinIg. rea.ling, 

e ha I 'r.ii'.wIl-dg

.......................... I 
and rh.'ti.ric,

Fromi Mrs.

ti...... she has

writing, andI in but a sligh1t; 

. f the sim ple ilemielits of 

an i astronomy. (Iran11mI“r.

• ">|iirn i* t-* --u ' l i uin<l i« air."

Iler u'tUTamx*e in s fuIllII offp|oeitry, thIouigh it tcoim‘ ‘3s inII 

t!»»* lau^ua^*I'"f1 pn>se. 1lor soul1 si*eiusSfi I K*<1 withII it t 

p«*rn* il. jrii*hin^ >Ir**ain of h cavru ’sIIintdligcn oo.

• r... ln i- i'M !f a iliiu . "f <i-••I;
II. li.it.l. h i- j i <| h. I- ......... aii'l lli** in-«r*-

j ’«r~ 'J iiis N i jii ikii ok ti!ii: Uanser contaius an 

unusual variety of entertaining and instructive rend-

u . r, . i ..i |... •> -Ii. ..............
I.lkr (i.)tt III low aittl J,i»wt l

ihe rclicls to Shahjehanp)ore, and captured Mohandec. 
Du•de was still in rebellion1. A strong rebel lor■ce 
was approaching Lucknow, but the city is strongly 
defended and garrisoned. Sir E. Lugard had de- 
feated the rebIels at JudIges pore, with grfat slaughter, 
Gw•alior had lieen attacked and 1plundered by th e 

rebel,s _.

. I't .m i.—-D ispatchIes fi-on, Fort Leavenworth to the 
Ctll inst., have been receivou at ht. Louis, ^hty Srt}

y ges o e r s an 
Em, is found, and five from human Interpolations, and here 
•presented to the w orld. Price, 73 cents. For sale by 8. T. 
MUNSON. 5 Great Jones Btreet, X. V.; BELA MAl tSH, U 
IUrooiulleid street, Bmstreet,GBoston; G IBSO N8S.M1T1I,) S. ^ 
3Vi.,iami/A.KuSE, Nu.KuSE, No.I 11"Centralltow, IlunIroni, Co

injij ifl ir
.

r|1llb1FOLLOWING;AUK NOW IltKAUY. AliliUl-.SS dellv- 
JL ered belort* the late Convention in in\ orof oxti’uiu^ to 
Wom1en the Dleotivo Franchise, by Geo. \\. CurtU. Price 10 
cents, or to the trade at $7 per hundred.

TRACTS, by J udge Edmonds, containing elGht iu tlie.eries, 
Those Tracts, furnish a bimple and compIrehenIsive staleiiKiit 
or the Faults and Philosophy of Spiritualism. Price per hun-

., . ,
the government special messenger had reached the , . .
fort with official orders forGen. Harney. The orders ! d™1-S'-^r.-’i'^^ own-wc ,
direct the fnllowine movements - 8 comtianies ”<11 ™h|JbORE PARKERb SERMONS on HE\nALS, Ac. 
direct the following nioven ents . b companies -11 T|„, deninnd for these remarkable Discourses continues una- 
dragoons, with Pnelps and Reynolds batteries and illUu|. More than 2u,ouu have already been told. Price fvr 
111rtillery, und the fifth and tenth regimIents to : tlm three Discourses il ccnts, or Si) per liund1ndI.
.J..i.n...a.|i-,t„|n, i tali. 'I1 Ih,,e. fouithI, naii.tii1llliu.p)v , nml wo corns Beside tlie alrnve, the subscriber has a uener.il assortment. Jinai t n I tali. 1 he foui th ait l lu ) , anu two corps ^ g ^ Kt.ril,nl llUljUe.lllun6i ,uld «lK ,t' ver points to
second dragoons occupy ‘the uistricj.- ol ' tne i latte.• Ii|l(.{.elevation tuj'1 llmiKuiity,I Imli'iJL-iulenicof.•l-j. i-.Is,1 lmt rrece^- 
The 1 st cavalry is directed to remain on the Plains, j nizing Truili, come from ivheiieu it may. S. T. 11UNSOX, 
as late as practicable, and make excursions ampjtg j June 10 t * N o. ii Grea t J’oia-b St., N. Y

the ln d ij ius, and keep theiu in sub jection . The Oth , 1 lyKNINi; t'lK CLE S IX XEW VOliK.—Doctor G. A. Btn- 
and 7th Infantry proceeds to Oregon iu view of the ^ J ‘
r ecent iutelliceitce from the Pacific, of Indian h os-1aiid 
,u inllttiense, .Mu naijnorisq lHlnarrrriss ’ fl aa nn da HuiHiuunntt ’ss bua.uttiie.rriie.s3re or-an r c o

dered to return to l-ort. Leavenworth, llie corps oi ,j,|iU BlJijscrll»er is in negoeintion, and will soon he able to 
engineers, now With the battalion of the Oth Infant- ! announce liis arrangements, witli other distinguished incdi- 
rv, ure to return to West Point, after com pleting the 'm is. so that tiie Mends iVom abroad, as well as in the eitv,

- -. . 1 t <>........ < ».> t i,,, Chev i mav Ihi accom ni odaU 'd at a cen t ral po lut, ilay and even ing.-work of opening a road to Camp hcott, via the Cliey ^m „f imrtles for private inptoeurv,iewasy ivalntly inedlungi.E,

enne Pass. . , will he atteuded to. S. T. MUNSON/

,IAX «mIi.old |,ulj|le i i relcs at MunBen's lloo'ms, Xos. 3 
7 Great Jones "street, on Thursday even1ing, and J . B. , , .., y v g, . .

rc or- X. Conklin,ditto,o1 Ln Tuesday lelvenin|gs,>comii ienelns n*c oi uk I*. ,d., until, u.,cKlL.k [.M lllltlli)r„rl|,t.ri,10tlce. enAe dnms

J ? bbtcIr1tistmillc€nts5.

n K. An Vil l!iIl•i.-TKAW i: AND llKMI.l.Mii MKU1 I'M. 
. .-.iuingf im ueiieial communications. .'0 ct«.: meilie

juIuIo l ‘J tf
..

5 Great Jones Street, New York.

J. K. Oiitox, 11. D. . ■• G. A. Bedman, M. D.
S DBS. ORTON AND BE3 DMAN.

Otllee, No. si Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth street,
0,K. block fn.in Hiioadnay. New York.

, j in i na lion t. 
and IVom 1* to

JyIi:________
brattle street, Boston.

ikvoIya n t i:\ a .m i.\a t iiin s , j'kh k .—mb 
'l.'A1lX nf clu-Woa. rlaini'winIt anti Healing

;m;~ | jr. Hedniaii receives calls and gives sittings fur test,, 
,irriiltieu•VIniiirs from u a. m„ Io 1 i-. m., /us’hei'eliiliiro.tf

___ : B O JS3S3 ic T OJU SKY,
. PACl CEllS AND FOHWAKDEHS OF DAILY ANDa. w..

.Midiuin, WKKKLY Ni:\ Ysl'ArEi:S. and» GF.NKUAL JOUBKltS
OF l'.lMIKS, 1'L'BLlCATIUNs. ae.

NO. 121 NASSAU STREET, MLW YORK.

g. ,
aniinatit>iih to i 
t, $ 1. Cllio«*, ! ,.

eb. -'7—tf

UAL DISCUSSION.—Just publlsht*d, an Oral Discussion 
on SpiritualiMii, Ih'Iuocii S. U. nnrrrAK and D octor

the allliehil. K\ati>iiiati«»n of hair, wrltto 
No. TT Willow hum t. noar (Vnlral Avotiuo.

p. S.—Medioines, eouNonSi Llly put up, will be furnishod, If 
desired. • tf juIlylO OAn1 origi nnl PoemI by the gifted poet-medi- 

F. (J. llIyzcr j’Co1neIlusion of Mrs. I’orter’s

ing, viz : 

um, Mrs. 

excellentexce ent story, "Counitry Neii g hibors';” "LLilia)n, or
tlio a^e of sixtoon .Mrs. ]!. was marriol to IJ. .oo a e o sx oon . rs. ] . was marr o to J. Passion and Principle,” by M a r th a W’h oH ley B en -

. iInlaitheoh, ,\l. II., a gentleman pos-e-'-ing a mind of। lgen eman pos e ng a m n o ton ; “ T o L ittle A d d a ’s M oth er,” a poetic guui, by
dillerent mould from her oivn. Ilis strong will J

Cousin llenja ; " The lJeiioueinent, or a L ea f front
nd determined purpose and powers of mind, acting jI 1 it ^

Convent Life," by (Jjphclia M. Cloutm au ; "O ur Kvn,”
! with her pas-ive and feminine mildness, are doubt- I 1 >

.. , . , , I bv’ .MIadge Carro1l; EditoriaIls; Kev. Mr. Parker’sle.-s well calculated to bring out and present hpr! ’ arker s

j,in," li im" ii excellences in a way to cllect the great.es{t

At
1IT]AllM>1O•MIA1l lNSTIirrTK, NO. 17 SOl’TIl MAIN ST, 

1 PlUiVIHKSrK. I:, i.-um,-,: hums—rioiii 1-* A. M. till a 
j\ M.. 1‘rivalo Ti^is ; fp.tn 3 till »>I*. M r.\».kihivfly f.*r I.adirs*.

li.J)i. U anson . h-vo. pp . H ’». Prior, hound, 03 ot s ; paper, 
as CIS. Por&uleliy S. T. MUNSON,

may lo tf . 0 Great Jones streot, N. V.

a

1 amount "f good for the people.
1 The spirits, through Mrs. Hatch, stand befCre a 
utpi;ul.lrc audience of from five hundred to five thou

sand people, mid call for the nudience to select' any 
subject lor a heiure and challenge any questions for' 
answer ; and their Mit'cess on all occasions has been j 
uniformly triumphant. There cannot well be,' 
throughI a medium1, aJ?1greater1testofifspiriit-power 1

! andI intelligence thani this. An editor out West re-' 

1markedI that there was not a mau iu the United 

iStaites, however well educated, however deep in re-.: 

I s । earch, or eloquent, that would dare to do this— for! 

! if Iin-did he would makfc a fo>o•l of him।self. Mrs. i

Last SuBn da.y Discourse ; Mrs. Ilyz e r ,s U. (c tuires at 

the M elod eon ; Com m un i.c.at.ioni ,fr o।m X,oel, Tliiiirra..n..y., 

Esq.; Letters fromi New York ; Spirit .M।ess ages ; 

Life Eternal— l ’art Eighth। ; Surprisinig Manifesta
tions, through Mr. Mansfi elld; 1-e tter from llro. II. 

IJ. Storer ; History of Mrs. Hatch’s Mediumship, iVc.,

llaIteh1 d"cs thi- with equanimity—and what makes 

lIle r '.’ S p irit-pfower and spirit intelligence.

" •WhIat ShIallYk’lEat.”— NumbeIrer isix of 
the scries,»»y y•• II. II. W.” -w i'll।app!eariu oururnex1t.:t. 

The writer has our thanks for these fine essays.

J.i3~ We have in type an interesting letter from 

"Our Junior, ” the publicationi of which we arc 

ob।liged to postponie until next week. «'

Our exchIanges ar■c filled with accounIts of all sorts 

0f uoci-loiitsf, which1 occurredI on the oth, fromI Dro-

N. 1’. W illis saysl tlthathher.eloquence is as near 

sup।ernatural as themiostithIesitatinigo faith could roil- 

suitably require, ln her language he could detect

I armis, and otherwi se, incidenit to the Natioual Auni-

ersary.

aI late arri val1 fr :om1 Havana Irep:orlt•stth:o ye 1 lIlow 

fuvcl, r.[ging badly at that port,

aKtvhenailnf-^pha—st Ll'oino'b'o’Sloaonkd Lectures. Saobibath Morn‘ ingj s»erlvioe , A l TANTi:i)-CiOOID AND ltKL lAULl’ TI>T MEDIUMS, 
'K>Vp PL’iil ll’ATiO.N*!5—Paike ' oiuS ‘ f Ij u»ylo I I wait whom pt-rinam*nt and batihCactot v m im1,fom enlts

N Lifo. alb Kdition-r-l'rioo M n -nt s l'arkor’8 Speooli d will bf made. An p ,Lifo. alb Kdition-r-l'rioo, M n.-nt.s. l'arkor’8 Speooli d e -, w ma e. n nterv ew may e n by enlhug upon, or 
liveii <1 hi lin* Hall of tin Slati* 11'»<im*, oil the Pl'CK'Ht A^poot IJa lAinperimliaMy he addrtefssed U»5, GreBa. tTJ. oMinUsNS^tC.)NN,.V. st.. Y. 
of Slav.tv iu America, and tbe immediate Duty of the North. April iM tf 5 Great Joins St., N .V.,.
Prioe, IT cell t s -Al*o, Parker's two Sermon* on Keviva in, and \ B O ARD IN G .
.nn* on l-also and True T • h1eory—priee, b ot-nts eacSi. .lu^l | -|*>0a UI*INO AT MIL LKYV'S. L’-Jl VvKHT TIMliTY^FlFTII 
j»u » o , and lor sa o y .MAlLs IL N». 14 liromlield I)STKKKT, where Spiritualiht.s can live uiih ooinfort aud

. r ous o er wr s o o i-coimmv, w ith pooiile of their own own teni ineiits.
samo author. eiih»*r in pamphlet form »>r hound in cloth, at ’
whtdo?alo and reiail. . if mav20 1

ju)nc iu tf

• DRS. GUTHRIE & PIKE, ,
Eclectic Fhysicians, and Medical Electricians, 1 

Give spi-ei;d aiiention to the curo of all forms of Ac*ut»j and i
Chronic DiAeagos.

Oll lce— 17 TKKMUNT bT., (oppobite tlio Muneum.) BOSTON,
S. (h rnnii:, M. D. J. T. Gilman11‘ik i:, M. D.‘ike, M. I).
mav a. •* _ tltf

KS. irATt’irS DISCOUHSES.—First Scrit f, G72 pagea 
12nio., ji ibl pulillKlioil, and for bale by

S. T.«-MUN60N, ii Great Jones btroet,
April 24 If

' ’ 'X.C/LLL 1 1nL U111f1l1L■,u,,u>liBy.tli AniNmli A lp iOiTl Mlil|̂ .-tL. AVITil Yi ,

MISS M. M UN SON, '
Msdioal Clairvoyant and Tranco Medium, H AS IlKMOVKH from No. ^ Winter street, nnd in eumiL'c- 
tion wllh Mns. Jennesr, taken the Iiuum.' No. i:i La

(In'n,^e I'iaeu. iiliiel, lias Just been thorutijjhli Httei^, up mid fui'iii.-.hed, and . w ill he kept in।a stylei to - sail Ihe nio^, t lpastiiii-
0.H Washiii|.'toii ftreet, Boston.

^-S|,iritual. Clairvoyant, and Mesmeric rrescrijitiout j
accurately pri'purcd. Dee. ID—Jlm“—tf. , (|u. p;u|ei,ts. lor whieli she is uell ,|ualitl, d by her , .\|K'iiei,ec

__ __ 1 at Dr. Mi.iu’s. Sin- has also li:;,i mueli i.ruetiei' a- au ae-
EM PLOYM ENT OFFI - cu ,u .|,,.nr, and oilers her services, w ill, colil.it'enee in lhat ca-

TATB AGENCY, - parity

u„Ia mote.
Mltr. Jknni-.ss will have charge of tbe house, and care of

NO. 02 SUDBlfR:V STliKLT, ^UP STAIRS.) BOSTON. 
Hotels, Hoarding Houses, and l’rivatc Families sup|ilied 

witli reliable help at short notice. L. 1’. LINCOLN.
Feb. —7 —-tl* .

. ALEXIiS3 J. DANDRIIDGE, ,
Healing MediumL and E le‘ ctropathIist, 

No. :l Kneeland 1‘laec. .
O ffice H orn s from U to 8 o'clock r . M. '

.
Mi>* Munson wilW’oiitinue to jrive Hitin;:* as heretofore, 

und visit patient* al tbeir homes, if de»iivd. Appropriate 
rem edied prepared in the houbc, ai d furni>h< tl when requir
ed.Terms.—Communicatio ns, verbal or written, one hour, $ 1 ; 
examinations. $1.01 ; by hair. Siow; h air ►ent hy mail, re
quiring wrilton diagnosis, $ ■l.oi. ti tl JuJuly 3.

v T”m a n sriklY>,” m ki >iu m ”fu u "t hiK” ANSWEiKlSb
a OP SKALKD LKTTKliS, may ho addressed al No. 3no wind that couldI be alteredI for the better. H er j Quccn Vil,toria, it i3 said, wiU in the courso

— A . . < < 1 MI A A A . I ^sP” Quccni V ,tor a, t i3 said, wiU in the courso
extern,»,raucous speaking excels the m1ost ^cco"1"| of llfew months appear in tho venerable chIaracter

-I plished „m1 t,)r in ,!„■ world ' . Her argu1m1e nts are the ; ^ c^ gran Jm I otllt,. al|() th(J p col ,le of 1'WISla1^ KJ

! directe-t and coolest possUde specimIens of fair and i mail. 1witL
II ’a first enlrai eem 1 nrrsrnt . , I saddled with another “ outate panptjr, the legitimate
II.’a first enlrai.eem ent to the present | el'-iir reasoning. 'Ih!e whole life ol Mrs. II. is and

rs. . s an fruits of royalty.

On a very-pretty girl’s saying to Leigh Hunt, “ I

of llfew months appear in tho venerable chIaracter

•y.?N- Ternih reason able. flni0 Junc R.

heeded a • nId foil iwv.l thIe dIirect:iiojnio>f

her spirit guide-, the lirat year of her me-

dium।ship।. she was freqIuently entranced; and, thoughi 

to young— not having arrived at the •• lull years of 

iliberetioii,”—Spirits spoke thr.ughi her with llueiicv, 

ciirrn ctii' ss and beauty, aiid, lor many mouths, Mrs. 

H atch herself did no t b 'lieve what her friends told 

her of bciiig entraniced, and communicating to themi 

lioly thoughts, in classical language, through her 

owni lips.

j|,!ls been •one of Iofphappiness.

?Mrrs.111. iis ।pleiased wiith, and enjoy’sallathehem ani-i-

, f,.sIti,tiinIus off life, except where pIaIi n1andsIufferingng i is ' 
illT0lVcd, Yet she cares little for fashion, and nothing 'l

About the age of eleven—one year subisequent to 

her lir.-t entrami-ement—she was co‘nitrolled by the 

spirit of a celebraitedI Herman physiciiain), who pro- 

scriU-d lor disease of various kind I s through her 

when entranc।ed; the re-ult ol whichi was many very 

extraordinary and astonishing cures of diseases con

sidered incuraible. For two years, her timie wais 

devoted as a mediumi for prescriptionis, given by this 

physicia।ni, and the imp>artaitioiIi ol' miagnietismI, which1 

relieved a vast amiount of pain anidI suffering. She 

had never given the sub ject of miedicinie a moment's 

studjy; vet, what was giveni1 1,ro ugh her, purporting 
to com।c froimi this spirit, evinced a tli'orougli an i d I 

profound knowledge of all flic branichies of medical 

Bcieuce—lieing equally fam iliar withi anatomy, physi

ology, and pathology in its unnui nIlici'cd phases. 

ComimiunicaitioiiE un these subjects were tested by the 

inost scientific, and found faultless. ,AInid knowledge 

giveni throughi her, even reached beyond the records 

of science, und presented facts h ithierto unknown to 

medical mien. ,...  

What nn extraoIrdinary test is hero,of the miani- 
festationI of B|pIirit-inteUiige nee! A young girl, at the 

nge of eleven years, u*a|iiiig the diagnio । sis, tlie prog

nosis, and indicating the proper remedial agents for 

overy diseiwo presented, with tv knowledge even su- 

p>erior to the piracti tIionier, who has (ipent alm ostt.a 

life-timIe, with all the advantages of science und ex

perience brought io his aid iu studying uml curing 

disease 1 Thp philosophy of our schIo1ols and colleges 

cannot account lor this. Spiritualism alone pm .
Amiong the many diseases con1si dered iucurablo 

addI given over by physicians, wereI three .cases of 

■well-defined pIulmonary consumIpItio>nI, which were 

treated by BpIirits, and cured hy the laying mi of her 

childlike /icimI/j'iiloiic, witli no other ag;cut, save spirit 

magnIetismI, or somIe invisible ngcut, not seen by 

morta1l eyes. t ^
. ’ntients suffering from painful, incurable dis- 

« Jot » lib1 . cntne to her from far a m1i nrnr, and wcuo
__\ n astfriliVthis, priceless, precious iuilueuce—wo may 
'"much crorj iwess than holy. .... i

his Qod not at ^niDgi^t her mother’# house, Bhe has
- ‘ilMiiV'lTih unconscious trance, and tokent1heSt^ToIV mlerlua^ f" ; 'f ■ ncn

. lunce, (with her dyes closed) alone,

fo1r riches. She sees in all m1aterial thiugs beauty, 

which beauty she loves and admires, as she would 

the delicate nnd varied liei iuties of the soap bub ble, 

in the light of the sun, which glistens but a second, 

and is gone forcvefc

Her deeper, truer, holier love, is large, which 

draws her affections from things of earth, and sets 

th em on things above. • \

In delivering her public lectures, Mrs. liT is per- 

ftfljtly unconscio us at the time, and after, of anything 

spoken through her lip s. She hns evidence that her 

sp irit, during these tran ces, is free to, and does, roam 

at its owti pleasure, to visit her frien ds, in both the 

m aterial and spiritu al world.

In her norinal condition she is consciou s of being 

co nstantly impressed iiflicr conversation and actions.

We present the fo llowing .se lections from her book 

nf pnb| ished lectures, which are fair specitneus of 

communications given through her organism:

Tin: IIarmont of N.m-nK.

Winter btreet, Uotton, (over George Turnbull’* Dry Good

SAM’UKL HAT'tRY A CO.— IiOOKS, PERIODICALS and j Storo.)
Si’iniTUAL Pi'DLicATiosB.the(IIU nnerRorK Lioiit, Ae„ 8t a « ' Terms.—M r. M. Idev otes l iis w h o le time to t h is 1hnidncBB,

TioNpEaUYp (ajndU lFlancilyi Gooub ; No. 630 Itaco street, Phfladelj1and1char ges alfee ofr$l.uiii amiifourr postage sta mpss toj pay/ .,hipn .a u p (j r »U lcle g ilim a t c ' * I rnedtucrhn I pgoesstaage Ifeoro 1 hid.uelib rmts loouorbtpaoisntaagne asntMamwprs, I but pdoeys

Subscribers Beuvkd with Tcriodlcnls without extra charge, not guarantki-: an imswor fort h l6 bum . Poisuih who w ith 
DixniNG in all its hrutiehea neatly executed. i a gcaiuntke, will receive tin answer to tin ii letter, o r their

AMUKL HATtRY A CO.— IiOOKS, PERIODICALS and

am very sad, you see,” he replied, “ Oh, no, you bc- 
'long to the other Jewish se[cIt ;'you are very fair, I 
se . e!”

A tippler, who squinted awfully, used sometimes 
to mourn that his eyes did not agree. j “ It ’s very 
lucky for you,” replied his friend, “ fojyf your oyes 
had been vmuhes, your nose would have set them on 
fire long ago.” ■

Ai!di:nt Si'iilits__The basement of Brattle street 
church is used for the storage of champagne wine !

lio toil N.mias t!—The Bteh m er Nelly Baker has 
resinned her trips, for another season, and now makes 
four passages daily between Boston and Nahant. 
The fare 1ms been reduced from the rates of Inst 
season, aud now everybody and his family can take 
a trip to this most charming of seaside retreats in a 
brief space of time and for a mere pecuniary trifle. 
The boat is now uiuler the oaiuninnd of Caft. Covil-1 
and his gentlemanly nnd efficient clerk, Mr. Melvin.
-'Comrl’ngerwhoiSTlesignatcd to commnnd-’tho-nn*-> 

VaPforce to be despatched to Paraguay, has 'had an

., ,
Card s, Cinctri.Aiis, Bill-11 e aim , Ac., printed In plain or or*( m oney will be returned iu thirty days from its reception, 

naiuehtal slylo. - tf July 23 i Fee to he Kent in this easa. $3.00.
y yy p ,

i Fee to he Kent in this easa. $3.00.
I ^iT’No loiters will receive attention unless accompanied

Q o • wIi^i.ifim «‘?r!«* 1U rC“ 1Ve lllluntl° " acci" 'l '“«ledD R,b‘, *" S?<r-<« '!' )- •chaviii" ,stakena th eitlargeeInnise,aNn..J 0 ;y

nHKiiabttle.iMoanic nohf Sa»t■loliectr*Ata.TtiNii*’bNvwTrfs* fdioKsllrmCniiitKfiv It.nofolhirie* tthrn«e‘!aiutiex‘idplhnbvy1*"SIPMIUKIT>>-.-;' ,W...e.n.dneHlays And S aturdays. lVr sons are rciii .- n m,t to. * 
UAL INFLUKNCK. <ran assure all persons who mnv dohlre to ; taauu l luur u *'8, Dee. l>0.
try tho virltie* of this new and startling practice, good nurs- j A I US. IL A. LXN OrORD—Tlirou^h spirit directions, has
in#, and all the comforts of a home. ‘ * ’ t 1 y 1 oban^od her ialiors to the examinaItio n of, and prc*erip-

■iie oilers his professional services in all easrs of dlsea^p, ! tions for, diseabes. llouib of euiiKiiItntion I'mm ',i tti 1^’ o’clock 
whether chronic or acute. tr •March 0 I A. M.. and 2 to .'P.MI. Mcdicincs prepa red, through bpirit- -r I dir«‘ctloiiB, entirely hy her. , u g p'

B. O. & G. C. W I [ LS 3 O 3 NN, Tacsilays and Fridays assigned for j»crbonal coinmunlca-
ti«*HH. as uhiial, hy tranoe aud writing. •

Ternif, one dollar per liuur. ... » .........

... aCOTTc'CcO:LiLEQ-E oi^B3ALTHHi

WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGIIS3T[S,
N os. 18 it 20 Central fit., near Kilby st., Boston, Mass.

Every variety of Medicinal H oots, Herbs,^ Marks, Seeds, 
Leaves, Flowers, Quins, Heslns, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con
centrated Iixtraets, con stantly on hand. Also Apothecaries* 
GlassWar(e; liotlles and Phials of every descripItion ; Syrin
ges of all kinds; Medical Hooks upon the,ReformIed System 
of PrIact ice; Brandy, Gin, Wines and other spirituous liquors 
of the best quality for medicinal purp n f.es; to^ ellier with a 
great variety of miscellaneous articles usually found at such
an establishment. . «

Orders by mall promptly attended to. Om Jan. 10;

.ftir llyusu rear of No, 71 Cliam1>er8 street.
June 19 3m°

“ In the external development of Nature, ns well 
as in the great harmonic laws of unfoldment 'which j 
proBcnt themselves to the external vision, man per
ceives nnd acknowledges the beautiful harmony which 
everywhere prevails. All the planetary Bystcms 
throughout the immensity of space forever revolve in 
harmony—nover intcrferiug with, but sustained by 
each other. Their beauty and grandeur can only be 
comprehended by that Divine Mind which gnve to 
them tho laws by which they arc regulated. Worlds 
on worlds, and systems on systems, which extent out 
into space far beyond all human comprehension, bear 
the closest relation to. each other, and not one could 
bo destroyed without the derangement and conso 
quent confusion of the whole. God has constituted 
tho Universe so, that from the smallest atom to all 
those orbs which fill the boundless space, there is a 
perfect unity nnd a dependence upon each other. 
A pebble thrown into the vast ocean, causes Its uri- 
dulatious to widen, nnd still widen, until they reach 
the farthest shore, and every drop of water v&Jilch 
composes that ocean feels its influence. ■

Such is tlio syinpathy of the material elements^ 
Hut how much greater is that of spirit, which is the 
life of all matter 1 Each'humau soul is an iudividu 
allied planet, which revolves upon its own axis, fend 
moves in its own orbit j but, like the planettvrynys‘ 
tem, it Is depending upon every other bouI in tho 
Universe; and, like the pcbblo thrown into thp 
ocean, every thought and emotion unduTntcs amid 
all the corridors and jtvenues of spiritual existence."

' • PnAYKR. . ,
“ 0 soul of lovo, of light, and of beauty I if thoro is 

within vour,heart or. brain one feeling of life, of love; 
olio thrill of.glory, listen to this voico of Humanity, 
for it claims a hearing; It calls loudly from the 
mountain-tops of creation, of thought, of feeling, from

interview with the Secretary of tho Navy on tho sub
ject. That government, it is said, has tiffee effective 
war steamers,- nnd the fort which commands the nav
igation of the Parana River, is of grent power, ami 
under French engineers, llonco it iB deemed import
ant to the success of tlio mission thnt thu United 
States shnll bo prepared for all possible emergencies, 
nnd the 1’rcBidcnt hns been clothed by Congre'as.with 
ample power to onforco all tho just demands of our 
government. . ,

Fitoii Kansas,—Tho examination of Gen. Lane nt 
Lawrence, Kansas, tm ohargo. of murdering Mr, 
Jenkins, has resulted in his acquittal by unanimous

MEDICAL KLKCTK1CITY. The subscriber, having found 
Klcctro'Maguctism1, in connectio•n wllh other remedies, 

very eliectual in his practice during the last twelve years, 
takes tlfis method of informing thore interested, tliat he con
tinues to administer il flom the most approved modern nm>a- 
ratus, in cases whero iho nervous system is involved, to wiiicb 
cliuws^f.dUeases hvgi\ V4J i i^p^.viaU!iUcntion,--^- 
J. CUKIT1S. M. j)., No. 23 Winter street, Boston.
' 3 uly 2,1857. ttf

HAMI.S' BOSTON nn,\SS i1u x a —Rehearsal ltoom, No.
HI Trem ont Iiow. D. C. Hall, Leader and Director, 4 

Winter pl aco; Khodolph Ilall, 2d Lea der,3 Couch plntnv Ap- 
Iilieatlous made ns ahIoI^ , or at Whlte*s Musio Store, Tremont 
Temple} .

2£y** Mlisle furnished for Plc-Nies, Parties, Kxcursidns, Ac.

A' 110MK rolTTMIK AFFLICTKD^III'.AII.LVG IlY LAY- 
INU ON OK HANDS,—DU. W. T. OSBOILN, Clairvoy

ant and H ealing Medium, who has been very succcsdftil in 
curing the slok, treats with unpreeedeiited success , by tho 
laying on of hands, in conucctio n w ith other ucw aud Inval
uable remedies, all Chronic Diseases, sueh as Consumption, 
Llv**r Ciomplaint, Scrofula. Rheumatism. (Jout, Ncurulgln, 
Paralysis and Heart Complaint, Diseases considered iucur- 
ablo hy tlie Medical Faculty, readily yjeid to his new and 
powerful remedies. Persons desiring hoard and treatment 
can he aocummodutcd.. Terms for ail cxam1h m iion at the of- 
lleo,-njj? dollar—by letter, tw o dollars. Hours from U A. M., 
to 7 JVMr Booms No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston.

tr Jan 2.

uno 0. ' _____ D. C, HALL, Agent.

AN ASYLUM FOR TIJ.B AFF?L IIC2TrED.
1IEAL1NQ BY LAYING ON OF HANDS. ' 

..............C. MAIN, No. 7 DavU Btreet, Boston, , TIiobo Bending locks of hair to Indicate their (IlfjCfiBOS, should 
liieloee $1,0 0 for tlio examination, with a letter stump to 
p repay tlielr postage.

Olllcc hours from D to 12 A. II., and from 2 to 8 P.' M.
. Dec. 12 . , tf

opiuion of the Court;

Tile pay of the weavers In the James Mill, New
buryport, 1ms been advanced ten per cent, by volun
tary action of the directors. This oxamplo will pro
bably be followed by other corporations.

M exico—Wc lmvo dates from Vera CruIzjto the 
Cth inst, , The British ..and French residents were 
paying the forced lonn under protes t; but Mr. For
syth opposed the demand. Generals Vidaurri and 
JiiWd''$orc .m..arcih.!in_g .u..pon .t1he _capital
' There was a Bcvcro carthqunko on the 18th 
throughout the country—tho severest folt for h alf a 
century. Several houses in tho capital wero thrown 
down, ,and over fifty person* reported killed, nnd 
others/ wounded. The black vomit was among tlio 
Boldiort at Vera Cruz—the place otherwise healthy.

: It is said that Indiana is literally swarming with 
11 grass widows ” at this time.

Mns. i„ b. covIKn1T, wkitino, ri'kaiuxo and i-kr.
H OXAT1NO MEDIUM, No. :1S Boutli utrccU will sit 

for Communications between the hours ofO and 12 A. M. and 
2 nnd 10 I’. M., or, If desired, will vUit famlllca. Tormi 
for ono elttbiK./iO CQiits. tf Nov. 14

MltS. YOItK’, IIKAMSO MKlMUi5“AND CUIBVOIYAK® 
No. U 1’leasanl street, entrance oil Spcur Plaec, Bos 

ton. Mrs. V, heals tlio Kick rind reveals tlio I’nst, I’rcsent 
nnd Future. Tcrnm for Hxnmltiatlon, $ 1 ; Itevelatiou of 
Kveuts, r,D cents. Hours floJi n 8 A. M. to 0 I1. M.

may 22 tf

' 8PII..RIITUALISTBr H0~Ia^l7 iWl30ST[0W\ 
fpiiK7 l'OUNTAIN llOURE, corner of Hiirrlson Avenue nml 
X Ileiiclrutrecl. Terms—$1 .S.'S per day; or, hy the week, 
at prices to uccord with tiio tilncs. Dit. II. F. OAliDNHIt 
rnorniBTOii. • tf Dec, 12..

T AM KB vTaUEENWOOD, HEALING ANDT lCTKbOPI Xf) 
i) Medium.—Booiiib,„No., IS Tromonl Street, Up Ktalrs,) 
opposite tlie Boston Museuin;) Oflico hours from !) A. M., to 3 
1’. M. Other liouri bo ivlll vls lltho sick nt their homes.

A K°od Hu pping, Writing nnd Trance Medium can lie foiiin] 
attlio iiiiove rooms, whom. I can rcconu nelid to tlio public 
wishing for Tests. ' t f uno ps

rpEST'MEDIUM.—MISS Olb6lili''TI-:sT, " ItAPPINO. X ■Writing anil Tmlico Medium. Itooins, Xo. IB Tremont
street, (up stairs) opposlto the Musoiim, tf Juno 5

T ’l)5,KWIBrOLAlR VOYANT^  ̂PHYsT ciAN^miiiTn*
. on s cn rr' escrlp floiis by nn ludlim Spirit of tho 

oldon ilmo. N o. 7 0'Trcm on t street, t f •p Fob 27

.IW UriU KLA^SSTU . OG^ih—PROF.-JIUSE-iiMy-bo-found.-™ 
IA nt his residence, No. 13 Oehnrn Pbue, leading from 
Pleasant street, a few hlOeks flom Washingto n htreet, Boston, 
Ladies and gentlemen will ho favored by him with such ac
counts of their Past, Prkkknt and Fi'tuki-. as may l>e given 
him In the exercise of these Natural Powers, with which he 
feels him solf endowed. r

Letters Akpwkrbd.—On r eceipt of a letter iVom nny pnrty, 
enclohing one dollar, Professor Huge will answer question* 
of a business nature. On receipt of th!reb ixtlLAns, a full na
tivity or tho person writing will bo returned. Iio only re
quires namo and placc of rotidcnee.

Hours or consultation from 7 A. M„ to 0 P. M. * TermB 50 
centa each,lecture, tf—21 Auff, 21

^ITB1S;. M. A. LKVONV M, D„ MIPWTfk AKI) LADIES! 
ItJL 1*IIVSICIAN, No, 30 Bench street, Boston. Mrs. L, hns 
engaged a Buperlor Trance Medium, for the examination of 
disease and sphitual eommuulcatlons, cither by Writing, 
lhipping, Tipping, or Knlraneed. Persons sending I milrfliust 
enclose $1, nnd two htamps. Information given upon.other 
subjects by letter, $2. Mcdicincs for every ill,* put tip ns tho 
Spirits direct, nud K*nt by express to every pnrt oftth)e world. 
Also, healing by lluj)iIng on orf Ihand‘s. •P•at•ients attend-ed- ut• 
‘thoelir resilience. '

N. B — PerfioiiB in indigent clrcumIstnn ccB considered, 
may 16 tf /

MBS. C. l7nT;WT0N, HEALINO MKIMUM jiIav I hiig fully 
U^Ud her powers, will bit for tho cure of diseases tfbu 

(,'iironle nature, by the laying on of Iinmls. Aouto palntffn- 
stiintly relieved hy spirit power; Chronic Itlimmratlsm, Xfti- 
rnlgln, Ciironle Spinal diseases, pnliiB In the side, Diseases ol 
the Liver, Nervous Prostr ation, HeadachIe, Ac. -

Terms for each sitting, $1.00. ,
Hours, from 0 A, M„ to !i P. M.; will visit families, Ifre- 

,|"lre d; No. 20 West. Dcdlmm Btreet, two doors from Wn sli-
nglon-strect, lloston. tf Feb. 0.

c. BTILES, Br idgeport, Conn., Indi'I'I'.xiikntClaiuvoy- A• ant, gimra ntocB a true diagnosis or tlio dlscnso<or tho
person□beforeilhim,Ion n o febLwil i.(bb' cilaimgd(/’ TermsDto 

strictly observed. For Clulrvoyunt Kjiiimliuitlon and pro- 
scllp tlon, whon tho pntlent Is present* $2. For I’sychomotvlo 
Delineations of character, $2. ToIiibui-o ntt eiitlon, tho nEB 
and postago Btamp must lu all easea bo advanced.
. Dec. J, . *tf ; ■. ■

HUB. I). K. LITTLE, tho well-known, Tost Medium anti
Clttlrvoynnt, lias removed to No. 34 Bench street, (ncnrly 

opposlto tho United StateB llo■t el.) , *• ,
Toritls, $1 por hour for ond or two porsons, nnd 80 et«. for 

each luliHtlonal person,' Clairvoyant oxnm lnnllonB , $1,
JunolB ., if- ,
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